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Storm takes
new course,
dumps snow

A powerful winter storm system
dipped further south than expected
overnight Friday, bringing more
moisture than expected into the
Panhandle LO set up a potentially
dangerous winter storm,

Three inches of snow had fallen
in Hereford as of 10 a.m. Saturday,
with much morc expected. National
Weather Service officials said the
Hereford area could get seven inches,
or more, of snow before. the system
moved on to the northeast Saturday
night.

Initial indications were the low
pressure system would go north of the
area or pass right over. Usually. that
means wind, and often may not bring
rain. However, the surface low
pressure scooted more south than east
into southeastern New Mexico. That
is the prime spot for moisture to be
spun into the Texas Panhandle from
the Gulf of Mexico,

Travel was discouraged except in
an emergency allover the area as a
winter storm warning was issued.
Secondary roads were snowcovered.
and wind-whipped snows cut
visibility to 100 feel in some places,
near zero in others. Snow was filling
in the highways behind snow plOWS,
according to Department of Public
Safety officers. U.S. hi.ghways 60 and'
385 were passable, bUl farm-to-
market roads were slick and
extremely hazardous.

The snow staned about a: 3.0a.m.
Saturday, and maintained a steady,
heavy intensity throughout the
morning. Early in the day, there was
virtually no wind. but winds picked
up by mid-morning..

fJ-ARE begins pilot· program II" HJHr·HHS
DARE officer Terry Brown of the Hereford Police Department teaches seventh graders at
Hereford Junior High School about how to deal with emotions and confrontations during
a class at HJH last week. The class is part of a pilot program in secondary schools and is
one of only two secondary DARE programs in Texas. Brown's co-teacher at HJH is Jason
Culpepper; at HHS, he will learn with Scott Calkins.
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Hereford Junior High School studpnts have benee~Posed: over.the
past two weeks, to a unique pilot program that will eventually :meanaH
studenl$ in Hereford public schools recei ve inSlJUction and suppan from
the DARE .program.

DARE is an acronym for·Drug AbuseResistanceEducauon.lt"sbeen
~ught to l~al sixth graders for five years, but the secondary curriculum
IS something brand new.

"We're really exeued about it." said Hereford Police Officer Terry
Brown. Brown has been the DARE teacher for two years;.afIct two special.
training courses this Iall, he is moving up to HJM and. later, to Hereford
High' School. At HJH I he is teachi.ng with Jason Culpepper in self
responsibility classes; at HHS, he willjoin with ScoUCauDdns in health
and other courses. . .

At both schools, Brown will help serve as a liaison for students wbo
may need help. and to ~iffuse problems. Daring the two-week pilot at
HJH. there wer~ fewer fights, and Brown reached outand helped at least
one student faclng personal tragedy.

~We were lal~ing about sexual assault one day andthis girl just raised
her hand and said she had been assaulted," Brown said. "We were able
to gel ~~r the help she needed and turned the case over .n the proper
authorities. There may be others that we have reached that we don 't.know
about, ." That, Brown said. is of len the case in the sixth g:r-admclasses he
and others have taught in Hereford.

DARE doesn't take its curriculum lightly. For she junior high leaChing.
Brown and Culpepper had to attend a week ofuaining in Los Angeles.
For the high school course, Brown and Caulkins went to Oklahoma City.
. "(love it," said Caulkins. "I think this isa·great way 10 reach tidswith

the message about drugs. It is very vital and is really a neat program.
so many pugnun~w how bad dUngs are after you use drugs. 'Ibis pognI.n
shows how good it is to Slay away. It is an awesome program ifweaan
gel people to go with it."
. Like any ocher schoOl subject, J1elpfromparenlS oom~·Lt!e positive
lmp~C::lof the DAREsecon~y curriculum. . .

"We have officers tha~ care, school teachers that care, and. fliqpe,
parents thal care," Caulkins said. "The officers give the program, and
the teachers follow up. But if there is no suppon from the parents, well,
we can 'l do it all. We all have to work. together to drive these points home.
We need to getlhe parents involved. With parems, teachers, adminiSlralO1'S
and law enforcement agencies worldng lOgelher, we can make a dilfereoce. ..

(See DARE, Page JA)

School choice no' a Clinton prlorlty
EDITORS' NOTE: This isoncof

a series of stories examining how
President-elect Climon intends to
handle a variety of issues.

prepared for learning when they stan
school.

He also has said he would have an
education rcfonn package introduced
in the first 100 days of Congress, but
he has yet to say what. would be in it.

Those who oppose school choice
already are li.ck.ingoffa.listoflhings
that can go wrong if Clinton were to
try school choice on a national scale.
They claim there would be soaring
administrative costs, funding
inequities, possible plundering of
poorer school systems and busing.

"There are a lot of states where
cross-di trict choice is just going to
be an incredible nightmare that he
didn't believe to bcthe case in
Arkansas," said Keith Geiger,
president of the National Education
Association.

But advocates of choice say the
pitfalls can be avoided and the

Clinton likcly would take that
same approach as president,
conccming himself mote with issues
such as preschools, nutrition, national
testing standards and college aid than

By SONYA ROSS with choice.
Associated Press Writer "His agenda in Arkansas speaks

WAS HI N G TON ( A P ) - for itself. It. was very late before he
President-elect Clinton wants parents came around to choice," said Ernest
to be able to choose which public Boyer, president of the Carnegie
schools their children attend, but the Foundation for the Advancement of
issue is not a high priority. Teaching and author of a survey on

Arkansas enacted a school choice the effccuvcnessof choice programs.
option in 1989, a small part of the "The school choice issue will not
educational reform over which be at the top of the agenda," Boyer
Clinton presided as governor. said in a recent interview. "At the

There, parents can pick schools in same time. it will not be attacked."
other districts, as long as they During the presidential campaign,
transport their children to the district Clinton said he was more concerned
boundaries, where they can meet with issues such as full funding for
school buscs.. Only 1,667 of Head Start, nauonaltesung standards
Arkansas' 430,000 public school and nutritional programs aimed atAppl ications students participate in the program. helping young children becomebetier

being taken Measles immunizations may jeopardize babies
for ,'92 CSF 8y DANIEL Q. HANEY

The 1992 Christmas Stocking . AP Sclenee Writer.
Fund will begin accepting applica- BO~10N. (AP)- A genemu?" ~o,
uons for assistance Monday at 10 doctors ~uune~y began vaccmau~g
a.m. at the Red Cross office. 224 S. ev~chddagamstmeasles.Noone
Main S1. worned much what would happen

Sign-ups will continue through wh~ they grew up and had babies of
Friday, Dec. II, and will be held from their o~n ..
10a.m. to4 p.m. each day. excluding In.htndslght, perhaps ther should
Thanksgiving. CSF assists the have. These ne,,:mothers fall 10 pass
community's less fortunate families o~ the strong resl~tance to measles ar
during the Christmas season, birth lhalan clennty of women before
Lranslating the donations of local [hem have don~. .
citizens and the efforts of a group of _Th~ _r~ult Isa new problem -
anonymous volunteers into help with measl~_s In the very young.
needs such as fdod, clothing, medical This u~foreree.n byproduct o.r a
and utility bills. weJl-meanmg pubbc health campaign

CSF is a non-profit charity has become apparent over the past
administered solely by private twoor~reeyears,aslargernumbers
II1divlduals and not affilialed with any of !acc~nated ~omen have reached
other local group. governmementl ty thclfchlldbeari n~ years. 8~ause ~e
or organizations. mothers got vacclRat~, the r babies

The Deaf Smith County chapter of ~ un.usually uscep~ble to m~les
the American Red.Cross, though not In th~~rir-t rear of hfe, .whe~_lt IS a
affiliated. with CSF, p.mvjdes the potenu8.Uy hfe-threatenmg disease.
office space and clerical assistance Now, more ~~n one-quarter otall
neee sary for sign ing up applicants. U.S. rneaslesvlctlOlS ~ u.nder a year
Red Cross workers help to protect the old, an a~e when this disease was
identity of the anonymous CSF 0nc:~ a,lmo I unheard of. . . ... _
committee in this manner. It s an extremely mteresung

(See CSF. P lA) pheROmenon and one of great
• 1ge 'oncern," said Dr. William J\i.kinson

of the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention in Atlanta.

Experts caution that this does not
mean that girls should nOI be
vaccinated. In fact, the disease is
overwhelmingly less common than
it was until the 1960s, when vinually
everyone caught it. They contend
measles would not be a problem now
for newborns, either. if the vaccine
was more widely administered to
pre-school toddlers.

Nature once took. care of this
mauer nicely. Before the vaccine era,
when measles was an unavoidable rite
of childhood, everyone who
recovered carried high levels of
measles antibodie for the rest of the
lives. This kept the virus from coming
back.

Like a natural measles infection,
the vaccine triggers production of
measles antibodies. However, the
amounts are lower. So vaocinated
mothers have fewer antibodies to pass
to their babies than do tho e who
actually caught the measles virusand
suffered through the disease.

This moans their babies become
prone to catching measles at. an
earl ier age. The child ren of natu rally
infected mothers are of len proleCted.
from m~sles unLit around age 1..5
months or so. But vaccinated
mothers' babies may be at fit at age
6 months or sooner.

CDC figures show how !hi h
changed Ihe face of measles. In 1976.
ju 13percent of all cases occurred in
children under age I.Typically their
mothers were bofn in the 19SOs, well
before the measles vaccine became'
routin Iy vailabl.e a dec de. later.

When women gtve birth, they pus
on this prceecuon to help halYies ward
off measl until their own immune
systems mamre, Infants begin Ufe.
with their mothers' measles antibod·
ies already circulating in their blood
streams,

The amount of antibodies a baby
gets at binh depends on how much his
mother came . If the modler has a
lot. will the child.

loth. 1'9'805, _ teen- g'C[ who
were vaccinated as children began LO
have babies, tho enumbers to
change. In 1985. Imot8pe.ro ntof
measles ca es were in infan under
age 1. By 199], it had climbed to 19
percent. And so far thi year, 28
percent of II me Ie - ce h ve

alternative of private school choice
should be looked at as a cost-cutting
measure.

"If you work at It. you can solve
these problems," said Leslie
Lenkowsky, president of the
Indianapolis-based Hudson Institute,
an educational thinktank. "Governor
CHilton has cerlainl.y th.oughl about
it. He's been quoted as expressing
favorable opinions from Lime to

CHANGING.
DIRECl10NS
education refonn measure, which
included private schoolcboiee.eartier
this year. Most members of Congress
expressed opposluoa to his plan to
provide vouchers to help disadvaa-
raged parents pay private school
tuition.

Boyer said that for choice to wort
nationally. transportation must be
provided, extra funds must be
available to implement it and parental
support networks have to be
established. Also, there must. be
built-in safeguards against unfair
dis·tributionof mone-y to school
districts.

time."
Clinton told the NEA during the

campaign that he favored "innovative
ideas" for improving education. but
he ruled out pri vale school choice.
speci fically Presiden t Bush's
proposalto give families government
vouchers to help pay tuition. He
called it an auemptlo "replace the
public school system w.ith private
schools."

Congress rejected Bush's

-'
occurred in babies under a year of
ale.

M . les i espec.ia)ly bazardous .in
infants becau of th.c ;risk of
oompUcatkms ..Between, .,q _=-1I1d
alhirdJ develop- some ···ted~--. ... _. . n:. .11"'·...... UI.

such as diarrhea, r infect:lon~.
pneumonia o.r eneephaJiti.:..

nit i a problem. But if we did
everything else righI, it would not bo
~.,problem. .. d Dr. Jame Cherry
of the University of Califomia. Lo_
An eles.
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Ea leiwood honored by.lei. ·nlsns
Re JerwOOd, left. tecendy received a hit Ii Kiwanian of the M.onthfor the ercford

of . Noon Kiwanis Club. Ptt Dting the award it David Workman, president. Easterwood \vu
reeo niZcd;for his ,eft'on' in the dub IS memb, hip drive.

"Amaica's Schools: libA New l.ook.I" This wa9b 1hemefor ~
EdUCllioow.t. November 15-21. And we hope dW: you did and will rate
a new loot at)'OUr school and decide whal you can do lOmake it a beuer
and a safer place for your child.

No enlClt8iDmeot is so cheap as radins. nor any pleoasue so a.ong is
an interesting and II'Ue quote from Papier-Mache Press. Students in Mrs.
Solomon's reading classes have been enjoying some of lhatp~ by
studying mylbs. lb enbancclhcir swdy die)! investigated anddrcw picwra
oflbe cxlnsccUadoos.lhen·wro&e lheuoWD, myths. TIle SbJdy was ,concluded
with a movie about mydls. With alllhe~Ii'lities.lhestudents·became Va')'
involved in this project Thai's what makcsleaming funl

Mrs. Burges' classes have been involved in descriptive wriling. Also,
in their scienc:edass, they are slUdying planllife. Students have lheirown
plantsgrowing fran v.-jous root sysIemS andareen~ the pllmlScIalging
day by day. , .

o.!dIool ruz.MIS. Rudd. has beeR wating wiIh seventh grade swdmIs
10 see lhal every student has eyes. ears. and lfIeIh 8nd blood ~ checked.
Weight and height are also being m:onIed.lt is ralhez- amazing bow much
these tudenrs. espec::ially the young m.en, w.in grow f:rom .sevendl.grade
to the end ,ofei.gbth gqde. . \

SQllmtsofd1e week are JJ. Hill and Raymona GIICia, OOlheigtuhgraders.
these Sbldentshaw: been described as "really neaL "·Students of the week
receive HJR T-Shins and a courteSy card. The COW1eSy cards can be used
to "cut in line" at lunch.

~~Six arrested Friday
. Six persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police. including four

:: men. 27,20, 17and 27,fordriving while intoxicated: a man. 21, for driving
: while llcensesuspended; and a man, 35.ona warrant forcredit card abuse.
. Police are investigating the pulling down of 27 stop signs throughout

:: Herefml on Friday night Police are investigaling some leads on die damage.
: which could run over S 1,000. Persons responsible may be guilty of a felony.
:: Also reponed Frida)' were lheft of beer at a store; theft of a tool box in
:, the 100 block. of Sw; theft in the 500 block. of Willow Lane and a bike
:: in the 300 block of Ave. F; credit card abuse in the 500 block of Gnmd;
:: domestic disturbance in the 200 block. of Noiton; assault in the 100 block
:: of Ave. H; and reports of violation of probation by a juvenile and m'inor
:' an possession of alcohol.
, 'Police wrote 10 tickets Friday and investigated 3 accidents,· .
::,Hospital board meets Tuesday
: : .'Deaf Smith Counl~. Hospi.lal Distri~l directors wIU meet 1Yesday at
;: 6:30p.m. al ~af Smith G~neraIHospua~. _ ...'. . ... _

The agenda mcludes medical SIaff~opeIIbOnS and othqr repoIIS"piwJICtan
>: recruhmemand adoption ofa pcrscSttnermanual; approval ofariincJ;igcnt
=: heaJth care proposal; renovation of property east of the bospiral; adoption
: : oC fire, safety and msaster plans and lhe peer review manual; a student
: :scholarship loan program; administrative updates on a dialysis unit, the
: :DSGH Foundation and the strategic planning process; and an executive
~: ession pn personnel and propen)' acquisition.

~:Countywill meet Monday
: : neaf Smith Counly commissioners will meet Monday at 9 a.m.at the
= courthouse in Hereford.
: : The agenda includes P8yroUdeduclion Coremployee heallh insurance;
=adoption of the retirement plan: discussion of FM 809; and advertising
: for bids on insunnce co"enge.

t Blood drive is Friday
~ A special holiday blood drive will be held Frida)' from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.
: at the Hereford Community Center.
• The drive is sponsOred by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
: County Chamber of Commerce. All eligible persons are urged to donate
:, blood .

.' Brand will close Thursday
• . The Hert~~OrdBrand will be closed Thursday for ThanksgiVing and

will not publish a newspaper on Thursday,
· Because rithe day off, ~nes have been changed for the week. Deadline
7 for display advertiSing for the Friday and Sunday editions of the Brand
: is noon Wednesday. Deadline for classified advenising for Ih.eFriday BraDd
~, win tx: 9 a.m. Friday. Deadline for non- breaking news items for FridaY's
: paper .IS noon Thesday: forlhe Sunday .Braad, it's Sp.m. Tuesday. All
: church news (or the Friday ~per should be in by 10 a.m. Wednesday.

"
The family requests memorials 10

First Bqptist Church or a favorite
charity.

.~or~ography
,awareness,

I action set
this weekend

PomOp.pby Awareness, Week i.
boiqoba~ in Rerd'ord this week

. as pan. of1llo national White Ribbon
Againlt Pomopaphy .(WRAP)
cam.paian,

White ribbonl wm be 'lied to car
...... IndOlltCrplaccsat Herefonl
chun:heloa Sunday ... reminderof
anli-pol'llOpapby effons.

AcconliDl to the' Hereford
Minislerial Alliance. addilional wbite
ribbons will be available at Sl.
Anthony's CathoUc Church and,at
Church of tJaeNazarene ..

The eampal.n·s aoaI islD help
reduce .xllllviolence And IOJ~'CW:"
,cbildren" women, men and famities

, from becoming vlctims. ,of harmful
pornography. , ' . '.

OIjanizeq 'also· wapt IQ hc.lp
establish and express community
s~. Lact ofexpresiion. of
community sl8Ddards is intetpreted
as toIeranco and acc:epIanCe. The u.s.
Supreme Coun bas ruled: thai local.

.' slandar~ are the only means, of
,enforcement. Of obscenity and-*--------------------,.-..:....:.- ~__ ..:....:....;..;...:.;~..;..-.pomOpaphy law... ' .

Lions kick off donations ,toChristmas $tocklng Fund
John Brooks, left, Boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a check for $200 to Speedy
Nieman, publisher of the Hereford Brand. The donation was the first tome Oui~ Stocking
Fund this season. The .Bran.d serves as the clearinghousefer CSF .eontribu,ti.oos~ ,

, .

laning-
!anti~ng

• I

,
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They're even
taste back in

putting
tomatoes.

E.DI.TOR'S NOTE ~, While
sclena SIS at Ihe National.lnstll~tes of
Hea,lIh and elsewhere probe Ihe
genetic nature of mankind to find the
roots of disease, h~reare plant
scientists altering the genes of plants.
Someday, by f:inltering with plant
DNA, they may just order up new
vegetables.

our," saY9 DI'..Jerry Mik:sche. 'flhQ
heads the p.lantgenome projecl.,allhe
Agricultural Research Service.

"E.very organism has this. Now,
if we know tIlis, can we find those
genes? My answer is yes. We ~ fmd
these genes that are programmed for
senescence and we are looking (or
them both in,plants and animals. The
questionthcn. comes, do we know
enough to make them let. you live .
tonge.f? ,

"I doubt it. But by the year 21:00 .
we might be to the point when one
can genetically transfer and delay the
senescent process, ... .

Dr. Ken Gross, who works on go through a ripening process that get soft. Then you pick it, take illO
postaharvest physiOlogy, is directly involves a volatile hormone called nuutet." And treatit wilh ethylene.
involved .in genetic tinkering to ' ethylene. We'd like to control the AnoIberseiendslwbo.is trying to
increase the shelfalife offruits and ethylene that causes ripening in. put lbctasteblctiQlO'lOIDatoes is Dr.
vegetables. _ avocadOS, bananas, •.kiwis, ~nd John Stommel.

"Now how ~an)'times do you go changes colQl'Sin .Ieavesand prodUCes: ..~au.lcIs·1OII1IMle8 DOW than .1used
110 the .refrig,ef;ator an.dopendp asene.scence." to,.,m~sdy becaUieldoD't purchase
dmwer and sa.)" 'WeU the heck. with Today tomatoes have to be picked them Iltbe marbt. n he IIY.s.."I'm
those peppers'" he says ... We ha.ve green, [ffarmers waited for them to disgusced at what the disUibulOn are
tremendous waste. It's estimated that . turn red, they'd be ketchUp before putting out.. , I leU people not to buy
at least 20 pereeat to 25 percent of all they got to the grocer's shelves. them."·
the fresh fruits and vegetables that are Avocados' are, a similar thing, Says Ken Grosl. "If you look at -.
harvested are never ~onsumed:· Starrett says. When you buy one the tomatoes we gel from California

II And that' af'terthe expense of ' avocado, you're paying :for two. the and Florida in thcwintertime,lhcy'rc
planting them. :fertilizing them, one you ~e home and the one that prelly wteless. The reason for that
watering them. harveSting.r.acking, rotted along the;way ..If they coUld be istbat, instead of using genetic
ship,ping and. storing them. t. " shippe:dgreen,the loss couleJ be engineering. tbcy'veuscd ,classical

OncescientislS determine w,hat,the minimized. They wouldl be 'ripened ,breeding by crossing di(ferenUi.nes.
conliolUng faclnr is, he .sa)'5" "The at ,market with ethylene..·· The major factor 'lJacybred for was
exci'ling thing is that· the new Scientists jn:California. have found flfmness;. As they bred. few that
techniques we have avail8~le Jn a way 'to tum off an enzyme tbat characteristic. they bred away other
geneLicengineerin.g and molecular mates the ethylene in a genetically quality facton. TIley weren't as
biology enable us 10 altack. Ihe engineered tomato.' .. . imporl.ntl. just puiDlibe lOIIIIIlOe8
probl.em directly. going to ~hebean "'They can stay Orrtb.e vine, tum 10IDIIbt.,PeopIo.-e complaining the
of the mauer, the, genetics of the red,hlve all the sugar and all Ibc ,quality is no good. n

cell. .. , changes Ihatwe consider makes a tasty eontn.ced widlJDIlbt preaures,
ARS newcom~T David Starrett lomatQ." Swreu says. "These 'can Carmon tend 10pick the ftuit when

says," A. lot of:fruitS and vegetables au cx;curon the v.ine~. yet the>:doD"t (See OBNE~CS. hp SA)

.By JOHN BA.RBOUR
A.P Newsfeatures Writer

BELTSVrLLE, Md. (AP) -
Scientists at this sprawling agricultur-
al campus, where the Thanksgiving
turkey was redesigned. are reaching
deep into the genetic hearts·of plants
to produce new foods to grace the
American table.

Thcylre changing the genes and
echoing some questions thal
conswners have and some consumers
never even lhoughtof. They are
asking:

-Why are tomatoes so tasteless?
-How do you lncreaselbe sttelf~life

of strawberries?
-How do you prevent water loss in

lettuce?
-Wby does the same cornstalk

growing in Georgia, grow and lOOk
different in Illinois or California or
Iowa.?

-How do' you coax newproduclS
from the farms that have nothing to
do with food?

They are not so naive to mink they
can prevent plants or fruits or
vegetables or animals from growing
old and dying. But Oley are bunting
for the genes Ihat kick off the dying
process or senescence. ,

"Ge.neticaUy. we have genes that
are already proJf8IDPl~cf ~ Poop

INSPECTING A PEACH TREE EXPERIMENT
•••Technlclan et MI"lanet aeneuca lib.
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MEASLES "
4111d6.Bwry dIIId"~, YID::inMed~' SucbautbreabJnlhc very youDl ClI.poICld 10 'wild YoW."
tolUCDhchool., CIIIlMepaysidanBbylll]Jlilc. Wbal 1beCDC dIIt ..... 4O

However. in .omecidcs omy IIbout an epi&mie swept lhrouah HOUI&OIl pcrceat of ..... lie nowbom 10'
half of all 2-yjlr..o1di have ~ in lhewinterof 1988-89. many oCtbe vaccillllecllDOlben.1IId tbiJ Ibould

'v.a:illlred.IIi.m.younpenwbo cIoclOn had, never lido • ~ of near 100 percent by die end of Ihe
cau:b the viruJ. aJI!I then pus it on 10 ...... beim Docbs 'MnCIpDdIIly decade. So &he problem, of infant
inflDta. " ' '_' DUZZIad.,~JOmaoy.......... meMlal Will pnably only1MWOIII: '

1'brouJIIouI hiItory. .euIeI ~monlbs of lae. . II ~ vKCinaled womea ....
cpldembbavetiilia.periodicwavel. "Oo!ng bIck 29 yean, we Only mo&berboocL "

, Thefirstof~oulbreWaiDccthc, hadoaedlildilubatlp'JI'OUP."IIkI, ,ODe pouibIe WI)'fOl JI'OftlCt
I~CIXDIId..Il,1_.1990= Dr. DaviclMaUOft,ofBaylor Collqe, vUlnaable,'. ,infinfanantltsrrommeu,lesilllO
AncIlt~Udlea_"'1IOIV of Med.iciDe. BUI dUll.., 'this, Y,aa:~ ~ at. YOUDgerQe~.
in ncWboml ~ bocamo..,.....,..1. ,pu'~.l07 mcu1capaticnllwere, althougb this I~ not .. simple as It

8d'cn.n:JllRwa:I'" bctwecD admiuecl to Tcl.u Children's sounds.,
3 rniUioD 1Dd4 mUIioa ~ SOl Hospital. and 22 percent were In their 'I)c vaccine limply won', w04 it
measleleWll'yyar.lDd500cIiod. 8U1 rUll6 mondls of life. babiesstiU bave their mothen"

,sincevacciNllionllldlDdjultovetaw Some of tbomosl convincing antibod~ in their- blood.- 'The
dccIdeI.,. oaly about3.000~ evideace lbaI nwemaJ vaccjnations problem is aueuina wben tbc
bave_IIM!,~~Jy.and~ play a tole in iDflDt·mcules comes ,anlibodiesan:.one.,sinc:enolimple
one 01' ,~diI from It., , from a CDC' .invesligad.on of a test. shOws thll., '
, Duriq dIc~Jeu ~lbreak, outbreak in New Jersey durinSlhc' Thecunentrccommcndalion,that

boweWl'.abOuIS5'JJOO~aot epidemic. " , lbe measle. vaccine not bcroulincly
meIIIIea. TbcCDC~,~l66"'" Dr. Mark Pa.,..nia ad others' giycnbcforeqeUmOl;lthsis'based
and 33 Of tbDm. or 20 perceqt. wero Joobd 11families where infanlB 'were on studies'done lin '1he1970s. MOSI

. in cbi~n under~. '.poIed iOpeop)Cwiab ~eastes. They babies Ihen ·wezebom 10modIen who
'Ibis year.. ,.' Iebu..... ,found dial the babies of mothers bOrn had not been vaccinared~ so they had

The CDC ,~~ jbere to be ~ after 1968 - wben vaccination became high andbodylevels. '
3.000caselapm.HO:W~J.one.bl& com~n ,- were 3 lll·times more
outbreakbas~m BIOWDIVillc. likely. to gel measles Iban. were ~n:ac~DC already reeomme~
Texas. About 1.000 people there have inflUllS. of older mothers, ' vacc~u-:ag babies at I y.of'ap. if

I gOlten measles, 45 portent of ~ .. "It~",ow:suspi(;ion lhattbe they .lIve I~ poor urban areas w&cre
un<!~r,.ge L .. ".n." '" ., risk j5.IRC~lDg In this 8J.c 8fOup lhedisease .. cspcciallycom~on.~
, ".ltsW9'~" 1Iid~ bccauseofibechangingdistribulion ' ,~~ow~~owweUlbevaccmewIU
"Wearefin~gdlC samccru..: 1blSof~ birth ,year.hsaid Plla;Jania. ~ In blbicsundcrase ~,s~ 1

bappenBlo kids whose ,motbets are "As we go forward lllliine. mOthers 1M)' wi1:l need 10 have their :shOIS ,
young." "arc more likely 10 .bave not boeIi repeated ~.year or t~o Iacer.

Howowr •• WIII daoy' ,
.. ptet Ii
~~"'lowencllD
Ie yea 1Dd ........ )'CJUIII8'.

••A lCRIibJe Ip would be ylle
9 or 10......... U)IIIdicIBd Dr. Henry
Pabst of the Univenity of AIba1a.
··Tbat may be Ibe ...... eventalllJ·
At that,.. you wouIdproblbly baYe
a,OOIieaoq1limDluaelJllaD in. &be
infant to re.,nd _U."

However. several, in tile field
conaend &bat u.e byao aopping
infant meaalcI iI'euiDJ!...~yvacc:ihalcd inCII'Iy chi ore
mey catch the diJCIIC aad IJ)rad iL,....c:oaIdeliailllD._ Elealirely .

.. 'We became ~. U uid
Dr. Edward O'Route of Children's
Hospital in BoIIan. '-We can wipe
out meaIea Ute wcdkl-upox. We
lost net of tha fat .... we needed
Ito get that .Iast out ia Ibc 'boUom loR
the ninth,. and we ,."t do iJ.~

''',riaments,spec/al at CHOF ,
Sid~· aqd VUginia Anhodisplay the ribbons toobe Presented
coHereford High School an st':1dents for ornaments on display ,
at th~ National.Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western Heritage "
Center. Students t ornaments adorn one of two fresh-cuttrees '
from the Hollis and Charmayne Klett ranch _0 northeast New
Mexico. The trees are one of miny feruures at the CHOF during
open house from Nov. 30 through Dec. 5. ' '

CHOF plans fun
week of activifies

, SPecial, ornaments, special ~mlUllenlS cr8f1Cd and pain~ by
dccoradoasand special prizes will be ,Hereford High School an students.
featurccl. at an open bouse Nov. 3()' TIle makers of abebest ornaments will
Dec, S at the Nalional Cowgill Hall receive special. ribbons.
ofFamcand.Westem.HeritageCenaer Other features will include:

. in He.reford. ' uSeveral door prizes and'
lbcqJen house will be' held .surprises.. ,

MoJHJay'IhrougbThur~y.l0a.m.- ' ~·A drawing for a large cheese-
6:30 p.m.; Fm.y. 10a.m.-Sp.m.; and 'cake. with chances sold for SOcents
Saturday,U a.m .•3p.m. There,isno' each. ,
charge for admission. --Ref~bmenls.. .

CHOF will be ciecorate;d wilh --Gift-giving suggcstions.
, 'many unique decorations. Two fresh- , Margaret ,Formby, CHOF

cut Christmas II'CCJ from the ninch of executive director. Said CHOF is
,Hollis and .'Channa.yne Klett, .in available for holiday, gatherings.
i~east, New Mexico win grace Persons, !ishing 10 reserveCHOF
CHOF.One of the: trees: wi'll :fcature m~y can 364·.5752,

CaulJcins pointed to slatistics in "It could have made a difference'
Los Angeles that show a large b~rc." he. ~d. "It· has m~ a
de<:rease in drug useiunong sccond- 'difference In J~t a few y~ m Los
If)' SlUdenm with the DARB program. Ange!es" It will ma~e a, ditr~e
He's looking forward 10,Iheresults here.!f we get behl~d !!. It s like,
of the program here; as a HHS &nytbangelse:edUCQuon l~,the key to
graduate. he wo.nders about the 'sol.ving the'.PJobl.el1)so.fthiS country.
impactor the progr8l'".hadil been in If we have,!, education •.we '~~ ~~
place 10 years ago.' OlD' education ~d. kno!" .what IS

wrong and what IS rtght. ,

""DARE , '

I •

CSF
Individbals applying for assisl8nce

fr~ CS~ will need to lake two forms
~f Identific:atio~.·s,uch as a driver'.s
11,~enseand SOCial secur.ity ,card. or
bin receiprsthatindicalCJthe,local

,address ~ &he applicant. Assistanee '
rrom CSF is limited to Deaf Smith

,County." . ,

Applications must be made· in
person.. Home v.isils will be arranged
to the eVCDt of el:tcnuatins circum.
~cs IhaI mate anapplicant unable
to go tQ the Red Cross office.

If indivi~uals are asking forttelp
"Y;ith udJity biUs.,doclOcor phannacy
bdl., tbey n:-ust,provlde a IC~y ofthe
bill due,. indicati-.gac;count nUlJlbcrs
and Ihe business, and the 'OffiCCIO, ,
whom payment would be madC.
Acc~nl :nwn6cls are also required
on any ,requeltfor aid with local
ulililios .. sUch, IS water, pi and
eloctrieky. .

FWIded solely by the COIieributions
of willi eounty residents, CSF
focuses ill asaistance ,primarily on
clotJdQI foryounpaen, food 'ror
nfed), fammel, and medical
usi.1IDCC lor lihoscin dire nccd--
cspociaUy the ,0001 and elderly: '

CSF is 8dniiDisterecl by an aU..
v()iun~ com!Di~ whicb~1
applicMiOlll and directl ...-.nco.
FilIinJ out. CSF IDD1btion fonn
docs 1101 plll'lPtee -that usiIIance
illbe, - - '\I_A' ~- .. :.. - is limiledw rceel,..v. 1""' ..........

llllllbeclwity isunable to help every

~-:m,anI B.... sena.dle,
cOllection poinJ,ftJr CSP donadOllI
and pabO*,. periodic tally or.
CSP conlribationl and tboeo who
.. them. Anonymous donadaIII
IIIoaIdbe .....

DaIIIIDIIDCSP «:1ft..". left ...___ ... amce. 313Lee,arllllilecl
rand,CSp. BoK 673.

At our al~ay8
opea AutoBlatie
Teller Maehiae.Your

Realtor
.IRepo.rta:

~~~ .........."'"
PROPERTY

, IMPROVEII-=NTS
Impro~ .. COIIcIWorI.

or • home .. ron IdNIUIlqIt ...
..... til u..u, • p4icIIL -If the

I ......... DOt. ...... 1IuIc~pIir. tbe,. ""-IMM or ..-ua. it _a lor ·tbI· I
........ ~... '--. ........ _,~ I'-... p·- ......r·~·.,UIl!!I 1

............ kkdMa ... bllbJaDm I

~_ .. D .. tbI..,.&aatlt ,.-., .....v., to................ u..tam............. ....,.......
................ ttt. .....
....... w.. ODtIWt ....
look 1& the fIl,..r "".'
U.t&~ .. "ANtM .....
............. -.lalfDilM.

,........." ..
1 .... , .... IIItM 1awIa.1IIJIdr"', .
~ ...,aIt........... ,..., \.................... ..w:
..... .... , put tbIIr .
....... " T8Ik .
..... J'DUI' OM at ...
fI'lI: ", .....
,.. ~..., atl_ ..
IM7 bawl"',,,, ~',--

II

"~ ~,.'",;
· ,S".I \.. ' ,

..."'"

When minutes count,
, oount on our

and get money when you need it. '
Bank anytime day or night
with ~hour convenienoe.
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wortinJ· fOr yOu, II WiD ROSen aid,
manyy-.qo.

Many • SIaIlCl~up comic would
1IfCC' with Ropn lOday. Tbc jokes

000 weft: really flyinl after 'me clcclion.
T .. I ••• 'lid ,abOlll ·.. It .. ··Guessyou,heanldw:themidemsof

candi4ate.' .. e'lection, is we oaf, .ArbnsII, Will oOly bave pemuI buller
gOIOOC of &heM, on Ibeir ThantsJiVinlIDCDU? They
- 000. '.. alrpIdy sent t.bcir turkey ~ WUbiDI-

Ua"e,. aotkecllllow 21401111r ton.. .
biOJ .... 10 I--qeb more, frlsUe lhese 'Ibe seceDd SIOJy ii, set in I bar.
days? ItscemaCYCI)' lime we 80 into A IlRnael' walks in and ,lilldown ...
a SlOfe.we bat onel .&be..... After I few driDkI, be is

. 000' w~ the news on television,.
Th' LadJ.WlIlltt.a wen when' BiUClinton appears 011 an

overwhelmed by .Autin A.ndeJw:)n ininwYlCw. . .
IJJe Sl$ voUeyblU, lOuIDImetlt. b&lI . Suddenly the SIIaIIp ...... up and
it, wu a, .~i season rOlthe BHS, comparesClinlOntothesouthendQf
team~. ConpaJU.ladoos '10 Coach a north-bound horse., Idl;mcdiately,
BmKIa Rech and abe squad for line or four gu)'llf'lb abe SIrIDIet

· makina il 10 the. Final Fourl "'d~dlbenviatday~ .. Oulof
000 .. ' hlDl. Then thoy pttch bun OUI the

TIie .... ' •. ftrttb.wlaterlllol'lll '.lrroDt door ohhe sBloon. .
left Iiblantet of wbire on H=fORl . AnOlher patron. ..w .lOt.Own.
Saturday mOrning. It was I weJoomc wl1Cbccl aU this and dec:idcd to hold
sigbt for mostq people. as tbey'd hiS political opiDioo to bimlCH.
g_ a long time without 1Jluch When die ~' comes by .. die

. ~iJIure.WidUbes~~ paamasked. "Gee. htidD~lbow'lbis
m IIhc finalstageI,. the snow sbouIdn I 'was such SII'OQIClintoa COUDtry. ~
",ve much effcel on.tbU crop. "It·iso-t. ~ replied Ibe ......

000 "it's hone coualry." . .
TIaere are _ tew falb wIIo'WOtlld Another tile is about tbe: mID

· ba.ve to becQme: yeJC'II'iIDsif Ibe)" wbose dOl hid puppies: .80 put •
, .foUowed IIICdicaII adVice. since atviDa UP. in tile yII'd.dulIread:"DoIaocm

!~P,red meat leavcsonl)' 8c~ice of puppies for,we." .
chicken or fish, ODe of tbose IIRoy .A week went by IIICl one'of tile
McQqeen. Snyder pub~. who. man·sneighborsnoUcedlhlltbe ....
lWeI.~bic-and f~. now read: ~Republican puppies for

McQueen reponed. in • RCCIltsalc." Beinl curious, tile neighbor
cOIumndW he bas manyrdalivel went 'OVcl' to the man'.hOUle aDd
who can ~chicten widllbcbest .·astCd wby tho puppies were nOw
olvRitinD::-·--bera.tNl:i(·.oaefood R -ublicaD "ci:· .~ .. preac . ep- - .. pappa- '. .
'-- ·1.-"1·•.'- _ •• ·-nmtInII fell' "-n.-. "'_~ .• --....-1_ .. UIIR,I IS -.no -~·&-z...-_u~oyes. "".. _

.him., "Besides." wri.~. "if &me reply. , .
we live 10IlI enoqb, lOme weU· :Thcntbcle'IIbeQaCIIbcJOtOeorBe
IDC8IlinI medical!~ wiD IIObIbIy BuSband .BlD Clinton 1raYCliDI
decide lhal wbite ~ II. aIIo ,&QIctber OIl • abpIane beIded for
harmrul." " ODe of'tbe ..... Tbe stewardess

He says he started lbinking aboUle""'c by and liked ifthey would ute
. tbtU.after -iDS- tanooP. in wlUcb, somethin, to drink.

• womanW8I lookiill ill die '''Bourbon and water,.'" wu··
··tonlb$tOnC of ber dear, departed Clinton's quick reply. Busbwrintled
bUJbIncL It tead: . bis IIOIC and said. "I'd ratbercommit

Bom 1914.., _ ~u]!C'Y tban let I~t touch' my
Gave up smoking. 19S9. 1.... ·· '. _ ..'
Ga.ve up bOoze. 1913. "Holdtbitorda't" Clu.lOII.qulctly
Gave lql RIO meIl,. '98~'" aid. ·S didn'·,k.now d\at we lriId ..

. Died anyway. 1991. choice'!"
. 000 . And. of course. Ihere·s tbe old

GoY. Au RIcIIardJ "t....slain" ylm wilh' the names c:bID8ed.
lCbooi fin~ce plan bringslD ~lind a ClinlOn~Bush andPero&·are·ropdIer

· famOUS! quo181ion by ~nstonin'l ,small boat, which is 1B.in1· 011
ICh-' - ...... hul• who said: water and slowly sinkinJ:in the late.
· ~_rent vice of capiaalisrn 1bequestion isi "lflheboatsinU.
it the unequal sbarin,'g 0( blusinls; who will be saved?" The answer;
the inherent virtue of soc::ialism in the "The·coonlt)', II .

,lCiualshariQI of·mi~ries." . ' WitbtbonewClintoalldlDinisIra-
000 lion soon 10 late" power,. die profes-

sional comicswWbl~ IOIDC new
It It', DO trick to belll._ hwnorist material. The jokes, PI' and tales

when y~ have Ihe wbole:: lavemme:m will continue. but wilh I new lalJet.

T .!r: 'br _ TItrn.1oa
C-rod: .. )'~ .. sbrink is • pCrsoP who
liKens to you-.,.ulonl U you don't
mate sense.

Gues,t Column .

Between llie lines
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I Notes on. the law. 1
A penon wbo lOIII or ,1eMII -. ~ic bovaap to another

penon may be lIIbJc for .n infOXicared penon's ac:dons thai injure
anadIer. Tbe law ... dec ..... thilis commonly called the Dram Sbap
Act ,1114 it codified • Secdon 2m: of the rexas AIc:oboHc Beverqe
Code. , ~ .

PabIpI Ihe primIry tII'Pt ~ the Dnm ShOp Act w.
COIDIDCR:ial eIIabIisbmenIa who provided liquor or aIcahoIic bevaqa
to payinJ ~ 1be law illelf IOYCIIII ~pro.viden" .... under Ihe
law •• providcIr iIde8nod u "•. perDI. who, aeUaor 8CI'YeI -., .1IcoboUC
bMqp, UDdat IDIhorUy of I licenIeell' penni, Iaue4 UIIIIeI: die ...
of die AkobDUc Bevenp Code or ,who odIeI wile &Us • alcoholic
be.,. .,• indMdaII. ..

In IIIOi'PIDpI .... the DrMa Shop N::t boIdI people who •
ctiftIcd)' .povide IIcOboI to • inDdcIIDd penon IIIble for ,.y injuria
l1li:.1.,,11:_ PfIIOII CIUIeI,.'" • In .. '1UIOniobUe ICCident.
PnMdIDa IIcobaI DI peniaa who CDIlIUIDeI die IIcoboI
.. beLuNI is_ of die 0... Sbop Act.

AI1--'jddII twiIt -III"" _ DrIm ShOp N::t II
... die IIftWidar ~ ~ CIa ilia be bCIId UIbIe··1O tile inlOXic_

. pelIOn, IIdie --bled p!IDIlCCldend)' ~.1QJy 110 hiIuIIf•.
. peer y. Qp=p 'n.,. Igg.. 750 SW2d 3~5 '(Tea. App.-1IoaIIaa

1988).

"

, ,

- - .
........... wdIIIIIby bit c.,... IIpablilbld ••

...... ~ .. 'We I •• , ..... p.e.. i1111MfarcL ~""I.
0..... II .. 0IIII8Id ." die Teal .... fJI·L.a



GENmcS
pricellIObi .... PictIq fnitll by....,a.ci .. cutJoa blllet),ieIda.
... riJbtiftboYBftI "1be~ while nahber ..... can' be colored aU
oftomalOel. dlaail wIdte_ tho .... of &be rainbow.
appears weD dcfiaeclalbe bloaom Tbey _a1Io .... farm produeas
filii. TllalIIi9 wiD ripen aqI)' UIder' lP mae everydUn. ftom better
elhlleno 1I'CatIDen\.' plulicl to .. Ii-cancet drup.

SometPnM lomalOel_.oaly BUlIOiRO0I_1DOII inlelatina
tasteless and pallid. bat..., ..... )'. woltin IheIe "comes from w ....
'Ibis is bcaI_lbcy were pk:Ud ~ the lCienaisls call qUIDlitadvc nit
but imlll8lln and·lbeDriponod widl loci deep iQ Ibe paea of plants.
c~y~. I •viable alternatives are .pJum . - II II dIiJ qtdIy .... alIoW •.pllnll
aomltoel.becausetheyuven.tbeen wilh Ibo sae DNA to NIpOIld aDd
bncl to death for yOln IDd yom. gI9W ..... y indift'CRlltclimlfa,

Tb h I f ...; ·~J'·lpCIkiftJ. I plant
e toe n quo. 0 ICD'lilUC is'.lQ&:lDOnlnlellilcnUblDwclivc

aagIneering _aImoItlpKe .. QIe.. iltnditb:. ~Jary MJbdIo. "'Tbcy
scientist shooII poetic DWerialinto bave robequile wIarUbIe becaUIC diec:cDsusma'~'''''''' buIIID poor IUCbn 11'0*-* in tho sroUDd
that have been coaled with the cholal and ca', I'UD .way. So they bve to
DNA. havc I,ood; mccbaniJm to adjust to

AnodIu·ZIlP8·pollcn wilbelcctric:al dUl'ercpt ,situations. to •.

cune~tSlrOQgenou,gh ~tnotof IorwWben die., afDNA wasb¥o..
~urabOn).~elettrocutDabUIDID. The it wu believed dlac' .nONA. was
current forces temporary Saps in the .can ...... bullCienaillB now know thai
pollen cell walls. ~I~'" the prm DNAJeSpOOdItodiffcrenuituations
pllsmof oncoed ,fO.pn willi 1bo.~ in uncommon ways. For iostala._
The~ bY pollinaUO!'wi~ the flower I a.com pIm.t thatbu acnes IIlaI help
'. b:~ ~""'*II"~ 'it respond and pow in 'temperatetHe gcnenc,mateup of both Stra1ns. weather and pIMt it ina cold climate.

. . "1bc coId •• :ays ii's 32 degrees
That wort IS beang done by Dr. our.lbere," -ysMibcbc, "so it makes

'JU'f'~ .Saunden, who ,.y••"We 're a proICin ., pokICt iIseIf or it will surd)'
¥forking'on a system in,alfalfa where die. . ,.
wcatcuyin-iIoSca resistance to bean . ~"webavedicmonstrared Ibat.DNA
yC?lIowmosaic virus," which IUICks isvllilble, thai itc.,.lIdjust 10a ncw
a number of crops. 'enyironment and we arc abOu" to

NomWIy .crops .like wheat. demonstrate bow it works.' - .
soybeans and qKDlI'O resistant 10
genotic cn,ineorin's.· b'ul .. .,------ ....... ~ .. IIIIi!II.. --.,..
elocllOporation (~fusingofpollen
DNA) &ell around 1IW. '

IOAnyJbing that can be ~diQ
a SCDeor multiple genes - and can be

. u.usferml ~can be pul into a ~new I

crop:'S.undcn says. TIle question'
stID '10 be ..... wcreel is how many
~willbeplbenew JCDClic
I)asc without ticldna it OUL

Another newprocluctlO come 0-.(
o.f the laboratory JIm be· a. higl1l
bcu-carolalC IOmBlO wbic:b conllins
high levels of Viaunin A preCursors
and leAds to be oranle, like anolhci

. high beta-carotene produCt, the
.~L .•

,"We'ye 'bad :s9Od reactions 10
them by &helocal: peQplc here," Jolm.
Stummel says. "We dislributed tbcm
.10 sct &he man-on-lhe-sUcet re8Cdon.
The cOlor doesn', seem to be aD.
impediment. In ract~'moSl people

. ha¥e likedlhem,. 'Campbell Soup hu
, ellpreSsCd an interest in itfm: juice
. produclli:1 WU eDCOutqed by IhaL"

Vitamin A is a cancer protective.
. . Srommel says, becauSe of ill
. oxidadng potentials. sea.Ycllling free·

I'idicalJ .. group 'lOf"Ufthl'llftCed: '
OOmpolind$ whiCh arc' electmn-rich;
aDd can cause cell damage in the
body.

Meantime, Stommel's lab is l;I)'ing
. . , lo.increase ~e A:d pigmcol8tion for

the beIa~cene IOmato because he
doesn'l think ille consumer is ready
for orange IOm8lO sauce.

Another pOssibility is &he stuffing
:UimalO. There arc SOftIe'available
from seed p.rOducen. 11Ieyai:c
essentially an .empty tom8lO. the
insides of which resemble i pepper.
which with the seeds removed, is
ready for Sluffing. ,

The tomato has a.highpr.iori.ly on
the research IiSl because it has a high'
dollar value.

"Ironically:' says:StommeJ, .. this
is the only toouno-breeding program
in the country ..U·s ironic in Lbat the
tomato rants only second-to the
POlalO in farm valuc ...

One of &he bottom lines in the
tomato business is to increase the
fruit solids in the tomatoeS. A 1
percent incrcasein fruit :solids is:
wonh$70 to $80 million a year to Ihe
processing industry because it would
require fewer tomatoes (or sauce and
lessen the amount of efl«lY CO reduce
·mowaterwhich is 9.5 percellt of '&he
typical tomato.

Meanwhile. Ken' 'Gross's lab
wreslles wilh &heproblem of water
loss in lettuce. Most growers and
sbippers cope with it now by keepina
the lettuce on :iccand reducing, the .
respiration rate and henee the water
losS in &heplant.

The researchers are also looking
for whaL_~~~ ..brown ~ on
Icnuec.II might be a pa&hogen which
can be genetically engineered out of
the picture.ne commercialization of fruits·
and ,yele18b1el. however. keeps
fiddlma with the marketing of food.

.Sltld ..bmlnlCllIUJ'aDuI and
~r>: IIOrc.1 _ the ultimate in
convenience foodl. but they arc also
the ultimllC in wute. .

UlUll bec8u1C' that onion i.
harveSled. jult. bee..- IhIt tiuit .is
picked off the yine, doesn 'e mean it
41.,..·~Gross .y....It illti~ Iivinl.

.• "We used to cutilat bomcaild ell
iL Itdidn't .it arouad. T'bere wu DOl
lime for bad lhinll 10 happen."

11Iae ,iI. now.
BlJt beyond lenclicallyen,ineer"

inl planes to improve their cold and
heat tolennce. to thwart' bacteria.
viruICJ ... fuqi by Improviq
raiaanoe, AU seientllla afiDdiq
new .... for finn by .. odacIa .. f•.
froat food u one c.n iJMPne.

1IIve ...........
1110 1M.......... ....,........................=:........II'!IICIDi.. _~dI~.

__ ..,.IIJIdI'lll.IIIIIIiIIII~"'"

"Wo can pllJlt tK ume spocieI
ItcIift'enIIlla;a«irw IIOIIDd 1be world
and il POWI dlfra.dy. eVeD Ioob
diffennt. We bow it', Iho _
.,ciOl, but it doeIn't PYO 1Ito __
c:haracterillic....IJi. is called
qUintillliYO iaberiIaDce."

Oaerl. die fd piadliesd.1be Jiin
pomcpujcais .,cda;t. ihomA
lcquatCCllvallablc 011 alllho pIaat
~ IIId pre8CI,vo tbem inaCDlllall_blat IlIho Nadoaal UInry of
Medicine in nearby Bethesda. Md.

Wlbere arc.1l . rprofcuon OUi
dae "'ba'(emBuxIIc ~ from
'ODe planllD-.odIer. haw die pnedcs,.
have 'Ibe Seed stotts. n,Mitsche :says.
"But a lot of them havc the data OIl
laboratory napkins. envelopes ... and
when theBe pmfeuon 10 10&be great
brcedina field in the sty we lose dill
data."

11ae_now·",,'1D7JJD~"
~(JI"",,,""l)1a
ofplanis. be.ys. bullheaew padDctI
Q'e not cominl out fill enough.
, By systematizing die research,

Miksche hopes 10 'qu~kcn ~ pace.

. ye.s recognIzed for safely . .
Twenty-three employees of Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative were recendy l'eCOpized by
GulfI~Jurance Company for driving OSEe vehicleaa combined total of 273 yc~'without
an,acculcnt ..Ernp,loyecs honored and their ycan, of safe driving includcd(front IO~. frOm
Icft) ~qe george ~S). Dan Stoldt, loss control manager of (Jul! 'Insurance, Sieve ~
(16), Pal\la Welty (11), Stev~ Horrell (3) and .Randy Laing (2); (middle row) Ed Vaught
(6). Steve Landers (3), Jim Holmes (17). Harold Finch (22). TommieWeemes (30). David .
Spain (,8) and n,on~eves (18); (back ~~) Dean Reinan (9); Bmce lo~ (1), Mite Bridles ..
(13). Sam Gattison (21), Latry McNutt (S),.Dan.Higgins (14), GCO(ge BuUanl (10) and JudD . ~
McNeely (10). Not pictured but also honored were Dick Mon'tgomery (20). Loran Niion '
(17) and Mike Veazey (12). . ,

. .
There is even a field of archaC~

logic8! biology. Charles Darwin and
Linnaeus had to catalog plants by the
exterior awpearancc i'and make a lot
of guesses," Miksche sa.ys. Today if
we have a.wcll-prelCned fossil seed. .
we'cangolO &he DNAlcyeland uacc
it back to its origin."

., .".'. I

,1 ,·It J.~ •••

s
,Christmas is a Ho.:aO-HO lot mo~ fun when you plan ahead, and with
Holiday S~ppirig right around the, comer, d~n't,let a lack offunds ruin your
Christmas Spirit! . .. . .' .:

'/

, .

You,~ avoid tl.latIast-diteh dashto the North ~ole, and wr~~p ~oW'
ShOPPIng early If you see one of"Santa'8 Helpers'''· here at IThe First
Nationa) B.Dk. They have a realknack for making awish list, large or
SlDaU,'pl88iblel and with ~ that will.bring 8'smile 1DSanta;'s fare. . ,

So _ are you Waiting for, <'amstana.? Hitch up the sleigh and give us. · it, - -8 VlSJ_
. "OONSQIID LOAN OPPICD8 "

..

. ,
"Making Spirits .Bright"



"

, .

iHerd" volleyball season ends in .sta
Rech said. "1bfY JUSl bad very few you in the DQl ~tch. But .", Dot aad Andersoa mldD .. eqUlllY·
weaknesses, Wccao'tlDfkcmisrates matiDlCl.CUICI."" pJeuja.aye. Andenoa wuCllled
against a ICaIn like Ihat iRdexpect to ' ,"We werellljult 10nervous. -llid f~ aliDe violalion Oft die DlXt poiDt.
score many POinlS.~ . RobiDlOn. ·ldoD·tknowwbaleilolO brinp. HerefonilO. 5·2. Momenll

Herefordhad.:n uocbaracleristi- say.lt·s·notlibwewereun...... later. after Susan CIIrIstmaD had a
caltybipnumberofm.CI;IOIDC II'snotlikewodidn"tDowwbalwe deceptive dp and .,.IdD ID~ die,
were forcecl.lIDIDIwerea"L A.nderIon were OOin,.11 was just nerva. ". waY1Anderson led 1()"2., '
:1tICO~ eilbllCCs. •.lJlostJ:y on hilb' ~n~rson" ,'tVu hot from .thc: '
ICn'CSwhicbdipped suddenly aiId.feJI . ·~IID-:-nml:AndctJoa built. 5~(nead lowell uidChrisunan IndadKO .
inches .in front of Hereford's batt on ~ tills and an,K,e bofcn Brin.. 10make abescore I.1.3.1ben Ikrefonl
row playm. , ' B.ullard sstOffbfoc:kofanAndenon sc:orecI throe strai hi onAndenoa

"llcertainlyWUII'tourbelt~ hnl.ycH~ford IU point. emn. forcin .lItto, . dme.:.oUl~ .
of the year." Reoh said. "You would _ .1bree stra1lht J:lerd mont I ~] After the ::I.M~i till JIve
like for the kids to be playin,lheir and an ace made IlIO-~. He"'f~ Andenooasideout.AoAndenonace
~l m~lCh of th~ year w~ abey're held:<>ft' ~~ TroJ!ns fot SIX~0IlI and two Heteford errors brou,bt up
InAustm. Someumes I think that the ~fore "VIOl up another pomL.'Ibc match POint. and Stephanie Spurck
e.motion ~ a match like the one .with r1l'lt~~.Ihen. en~ q~tly ~D .... ' had a till on a quick.- set 10 send the
Du-:nas <Inthe regional (mala) hurts' 8'7' anemphauc till by ~ 'Troi_- to the (mals .- . ., Kim Minzer and another lICe.' :r- .'..,

, J!lUe'Ocnraan Jot AnderSon olfto:
• 3-0 lead in tho secoad pille with
two aces. Hereford aeeme4 '1;eJdy to
mate ,Irun when Ansie lowell", kill

. ended a ,long rally in whkh.CIIudia
R~~rez made acrowd-pleasin,_~

Plainview spoiled HerefQrd;s
home .. Skt.tbalJ . Riday night.

,Itakin, ·three. .~ games at
,WhitefaccOym; " " ,

. ThcHercford IV litis lOOk, ·the
only win for HHS, 'uouncjna
'Plainyiew 4S~3'.The' Bulklop lOOt
the JV boys contest. 49-39; the
varsity ,irIS pme. 41-23; and Ihe
varsity boys CORIell. 57.32.

Both varsity teams are now 2-0
and mUSI prepare. for Tulia 'on
'Tuesday ItWhitefaCe Oymnasium.

';Vara1q1tdl', .
. V"'IlYjiils,coaCh Loy 'Diana wu

happy with his team.'splay in the 18-
point 1911. Hereford scaycd with
PJainyiew in.the farsthalf. witha·13- .-~ ............ _.
all lie at halftime.

The Lad Whi f: 18_y. __Ie aces were up -
17early in the third quarter when the
Lady Bulidop awoke. outscoring the
Herd 24-5 over the lasl12 minuaesof
lhegame. '. .
, ~Ithought the [usl three quarter'.

. went very weU for US',bUIWe are ,out
;ofshape~" said Triana. endins his first
~eek as head coach. "I,'sgoinl 10

(See HERD, "'p SA)

• " By JAY PEDEN some consolalion for,. diSllJPO.intiq concemed. .Tho Pd" ..ave a lot to be
~ SPorn Editor performance. proud of. They opened thc door for
: AUSTIN~~Tbe Herefon:l Lady "I don"t care whal: bappeocd our younpratbletes. Tbey'Ualways
: Wbitd'accsranmto.buzz.sawnamed today," senior Jill Robinson said. havethedistiacliooofbeinilhefust
: AustinAndenonMlbcClass4Astate "TJlCre'soo way anybody should be team to ao.lo Austin ..
: volJc,ybaR ilOwnamcnt Friday in 8$hamed of today. There"s DC) :way Anderson improved 1029·9 and
:AuStip, , 'aoybody shoukl walk off &his ream \vu to flee Rcd, Oak :in Saturday',s

'1bc,H~d :playedJ one ,of 'its wont uluuaod, becauac we CllDcfunber . finals~ 'Red, Oat. 39·2. carne from
: matthes of thC sea~5OD.against one Qf [hili: anybody thought we would. .. behind Friday to beat Friendswood.
: ilSbestopponenm.Theresu1t:alS-I.! HerefordcoachBrendaReehw8S 1S-13,IS·13., ' ' . ,

1S-6loss in the swe semifinals. disappointed.in the last march bul was, 'Anderson's players were tall and
The 108$ ended. the Lady able to look at the bilPicaure. good playCl1. whkh Hereford knew

Whitefaces best season ever at 22- )0. "Wbenlbe llil'lg of this wean off, CO expect, bua the nojIns also played
The reCord wasq;'t'Hereford's best, wc'lllooltb8ckandbeproudofwhat excellent defense. Very fcw of the
,but lhe $ite of the fiDal maacb was. wc've accomplished," R~ said. lady Whitefaces' auactshillhefloor
The fact that ,this year"s team was·the "This is lhe .first group that has ever on Anderson's side.

o rll'st Hereford Volleyball entry to .eamccUts way down '10 Auslin. u far ' . "They. 'seemcd to be' as good
: mllke It to ~ Pinal Four served as,as,'·_ the. vOlleyball proiram ,is, dcfe:nsivel)'aS.theywereotTensivcly,,":

, ,

Plain,v,iew
takes three
games h,ere

'.:Tr~8~a,He'rd ma'"e "home debut .Frlday ..' , '
Here,ford girls' hcBa coacb Loy Triana makcs a pqin't to his team Friday during tkd Hetd'~
home opener agai*st Plainview: The Lady Whitcfaces fell JO .theLady Bulldogs, 41-23.

, fM8X.,

"II "-&1: ......." ...
........... 3liliiii,
DIIwIrI CH500 rpm.

•
'I1Ie PaDhaacUe·. 0Ibei enlly in d.e

stile tournameol. AmElIo High. fell
to Su AntoDioJIY. lS-9. 1S-9.inthe
Class SA semifinals.

B~ause ·OfOur Large Increase
, In New Car a,truclt :Sal.. w.

.Have A 'Great ·S8iecllon of USed
CO'rs- Truc:ks- Vans", Su'burbQnsl

, '. .,' J

CARS' . w.' NOw
·199201d1c..-CIenI_ ....-_S1t,15o $11,175
.. mo.; a..,.....~ 8OOOmIIII.
~189ChevroIIt eo ..;.__ '.. S5400
.. dr., Law .... - NeIIy.EquIP. '
1888·0IcIa Delta. ActpII 8raugtwn ,. $8410'" $1300
' •. , 1·OWMr~.;OOO"",. ,',
~1Hc.v.u.r:A8 _ .._ ....__ •• '..... "'1
fnIIWIIIt. Noe C. . ,

1.1 et.vraIII LumIM EuIO SpOrt ----$12,450 .. " 750v.a. PW-PL, T.... CNIIe ",' • IV,

1181ChryeIerNlw Voet.r -~- ••- $7750 ...,,~, VIII- ........ I.OcIIII OWner . -,

'112 ~ Della. Royall ...~"-...... SAVE
... dr. v.ry NIce s.pn .. MIIIIIc . .
1112 Ch,ev CcnIca LT : -..; $10,750 $lIDO ..
••.,u,... .....,.MIMI"
1118 Chev CIYII tN SOLD .AVE
2 ct~.OnlY •• 000 ""'···11 OWner ,'. .' ...
1SIll 0IdI1I Regency' Ellie _.. :$20,700 11, .•.. 1,a50
WhIIA ~ 10DrWIII . -
1112 ftI.&. CUI--- " ....- . .

- _. ~ ~ ~···-.!!!~~~~·!Ii~!I!!I!!I!· ... -.. • •••• -••• -.··-$11..,
" ••• MIghI.y MIroon Cab •Em ClMni
,. et.v' Cllvl:Hlr •••••••11 •••••••••••••••••••••• , ..

2 dr.," cyI..... RId
1882-8ulCk I.e BIIIM-. -U!!!!!!.~.~~..........-.....:..$AVE,-
2 dr,. AlnGrW- i ....
- '-..0.1' •• _~._ •. , _ • _ •

$10,800
S2I5O

tR:U~S·VANS·SUBURB~NS
1'180 ToyoIII P.U ~............................... S225D '175C1
.. "" .. tpd. RIn0MaI . .
1~Chev 314Ton 4x4 H.D.._ _ •••••••••$12,850 $11,100
- EFt· • IPS. 48000 mill ' .'
1111 ForcI F-2IIJ ~!!!!!!~~!!!!Ii.,,~ •• ..- _ ••• ~.. SI,2C;III
y....AT~M·Vety .. I' . •.
11111:CMv KS la~ ••HiNiii ••• ' ..... ~ .... ~............. .'VIE

I .... JIIItt,,4M, ., . -.
I 11111CbIv:-...n .., '!'!I!HHI! S13,11C1 ~2,ID01

....... ,drW" ....... 1'.own.-BEFI '
1111 AMro CIIrgo v.- --.. ~........$4,-
Very v..... .
1111 CfIey'112Ton •• 4 ......._- ......_..... $788D' I870D
.....,. PW; PL, An..... '
' .. -...nn ..... CanvenIIon .-tl2,5DQ $11,4GO'

.~- Ntt, c.-ChM. P. -. _. eo. '
1117 Ford F-11D SUper CIIb ..~_ ..... -- ••~ SAVE

,XLT, VI. AT,pw,lPL, ... . .1_~~: 1 "~,,~ .. -.~!I!H ~~I1Q.aJC1I
IQnr 10nIW' • .000 1I1'1III, .

1111 a.vAIIro .~-.--.-- ..---- tis.-...... YIn,.....,. Aule\1 CIa HIt.. .1117Ch1w, 111Ton •••
R. ..... 1-own.. WIde AIMtII "

1_ ~ We .... NIIII..;..••-~ ...1,1DO.
... AuIIra.... -""""V""'-e- •._- IA'VIEMiYIlt - ..... GIIIf ,-

...,..., .. Toaroo.·,FrOmI
'1''& .... ,..1,.......11_ ....... 111......... .....,IIiaIcUp.

.. F _ "'JIIII__ .......-TIIIIIr V.II.II.& "

. ,
1

$l3,IGO..,

tlQ.aJCI



Flnal'lootball slats
8 wins, 3 101

.. 18

...._.D,un-PIII,.
10IIII IUgiaa 01 die -=:=IleCIlbIU •• ncanI 11]1

.aempa in tile 1913 S.... ao.t.
51 ., 41 54 ~11O
70 '101 55 D ·ut

'0" .-=0-
FinlDDwM 160y......... 1.-.
y.. ,...... .11M
1'0lil Y" 'Pl' .

I .Dap.-AlL· ... 13-169012
...... A".."-32
...... l.oIl 1'-1
PtmI~ y.,. 17-335

.....
. 210

2.;920
'742·

• "M21
. ''-1''-4

31.36
14-6

5'.....

2

2
I

••

1988 0Id8 Royale,
4dr.,whllll

a11SlllNq CaniII Y.....
P.-yColfta . 215 1,901 .
1lidaanI~. 124 713
QIIIDcJ'CardI . ,75 411

.Statisticai leade.-s for the 1991 Hereford' Whiter.ees . =~ I.: .':
included (clocbise from top left),Kyle ltansea, ~ 'AB8IN~' eo.a,:".; ... my •.
HDebacur, with 151 tackles with 15 for losses; Cody 's.adenoa 50.125 .. 6 69'l

p~eu, defe~ive back, ~th' siI intercep~o~;.. == ~..; .~.~.4~
naaniag backPetey COIVlD, who scored 114 pomts
and rushed for 1,308 yards·; and quarterback .
Richard Sanderson, who had 1,,40$ yards to lead

.·the Herd .in total. offense. .,

, ,
-

I'
,

Player POSe Tacldes.~-Ky1eHansen
&icSims
Jeiry Rincon
ShawoFogo
Mart Kiuper
Sre ·enJllq.·:i5eir",

Totals . 1127

UCEIVINC
'-~ Cbri..B.........:

'-Y'CQiyip
IlidIud WlIbIab
._ Tlluevicb

DrewRldloni
.MadEKuper
e.stma

CatdIa
.•5
II
10
6
3
a
2

RaIla Pull
TD'I . TD'.
II
7

CoMa
s.acter.on
G... ~
BRIIIIIDdt
CudiI
IWper
Sind .
Wilblab

. $bawa Poao
. Doaa, PenIu,.....

I
2

y.....
197
65 I:no

124
59
22,
12 I

I
7:'

Total'
poiau
·114

42
··37

1.1
12

. 12
6
6
6

.6
2SJ

.4oCo!viabadoaekJdwtl .... lw.toudMIo-.
•• CopIeD w.. 31:Of~37011CIlIa poia& kick, ....
2-01-6011 field , ..... Haefordbad DOlWO-poW

. COIIy .. ioaa (OIIlWO ......... ).

Tackles Q.B Fumb .Fulllb
for loss . sacks recoytd ca..-

·15 4 . 3 1
531 ~
4 2

......
delea ...

1
1
I
4

Herd.defensiveslatistics
- '..

La· 151
LB 136·
T SO·
S 79'
IS 79
T t" -:65., . "Jl '. • 63 •. I 2"

Ronnie domez ·CD 54
Cody ·Powell . CD S2
Joel Gaytan R . SO
James' Hamer E 49
Ramiro Garza E 4t

. S_ Diue LB 39
Brad LeniQIIJ' .R ~9
Andy Montana T 29

, Vince Castillo . LB 2S
Nathan Hendtr-sOn R 18
Michael Ramirez CB . 17

. Fabian Reyna T 14
, Chad Carlile B 13

Jake Head CD 12
Justin Wright LB 12

G . B 10'Joey· Ell
~g Coplen CB . 5·
GabrielMedrano LB, . ,3
Jeremy.Altho . S'. ~~_ 2 . .._._, __ --------,---,----

z'
'14
10 ...

9 .'
6 ~ ;

~.. . • ..~ · " .' e • 6
1 1 S
2 3 6
1 2

4 I
1
1

I 1
~ 0.

1
~

· 1 '2
.

·
1

5
'9
1

. '1
1
.- '

1 ~
I

'69 1230 II

I

I, •
• i I

.1

.:
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wlll-mi eaff
A. AP Spar" A - 01238 Teaff..coachod Baylor'" tb Mi. aboul il rGrlbe local &be nexl day tarp&ed tho neecIIeu

8J DENNBH. "BEMAN. aowspapet.' .-ble.
Ar Sportl WrIter 'ntIIf~ aydUD.bulon.bodox., CbalJaaae ~ "Not.u caly as you Ihoo&N it

WA.CO (AP) It IWObIbll won"t . Wbo .• would dUnk of eatin. a I even IOIto.U ........ JDeal would be wu it'" Tealr laid.
hit Grant TtAfr b.nrunlll sept. 4. wormlDiluipfthilaamUfodidone witbthetellllllldpveapeplalt.As IlIIdlqldmiUpolUwriliDawu
1993 whell Fruno Sua comes &0 yeal'lO gel. --'I for die Univcnily I recalled Iwotddn'IUl • WOM. I euitt.dIu IpOns COKIdD.. .

I IOWD. , l,?fTcxu.,. ... ....... ,-0IIiaa1be fiJi. --1GKI tho spons~writiq fnlerDky
AI Ba),Ior,· dlicUc,dbeclor.Teaff '. Who.~d~JOdieplai ~............ ~ . wiD mlabcin.,amundaneof ....

wUJ be aiUin. nervOUSlyin his .. box ~te,t,IIIIDC.w ',I~ordra'!V.a.o DUrbaI ibe "'myac. a.Ded coaches ,of them all. Grant O~
with w,ife DontU.al hiuide warchins let wn&ers 1eCaId~W.aboulhls,w.Ida 10 ....... 10COplay ad we Toaff. " . .
aslheBoars~1aY~lamewithouthinl decisioIl!l1Noodlcr'divilio,!l~h IKodbdt .. two ~ ,*!OWU ConI.ro'. Plate

' :ror the finlllme 1D 21 yeari. In America ~ tbat~more. The 20 '/lid be... telint IDIOalliJf. 20 NB\V
"That wiUbOthe hardestda, of Indidoadiuwidt~lrlDllpmc;. mph wind. ConIao~tt!:!,;o!::>ywbo=

them all' on him."said DoncU. What a luxury It \Vu for me and .J orcIcIIedcbctcam IOp,foriland
"Thai's when it wiIJ dawn on him l.he man who always s~1Snexttc me, we ~ the fltll do~D by inc.bet, after I serious injury lut Jan..,..
that he isn't coaching foolball' Dave Cam~ll of IhOWaco Tnbu~ . then d."O~ die lenatb of tile field .for \Va lCen alll'CllaUflDI table with a
any.morc. It . Herald, 10spin around iDour.(:~~s ,the wuuunglOuChdown. .' Iaqe plate of food.

TeafT himself admits "&hey'n and fue away IIltaffwith q,ucsuons .. ProudJ.yl entered 'the press·box' Asked about it. CordtlO replied:
p~y Badmewandertn, off down whi!Cwe,WeJ1e, still working on Ouf !!Imkingl had reinvenled die ,I~e. ~~;:, ,eat lite a s'r:w ~ 'I
thcllCby.a'cre:etof;somedUngdudng. stones.. ' ' .... ' Teaffbombardedmcw.ithquesuons.,. n ,~.N~more. ow m
the game." .." . - . , ' Teaff aJW~ys.gave IS g~. as he . 'Y.'lSn~1 tJw. a ridiculous ca.Ueaung like .ho~. .

This weekend·J.,.arne againstlhe gO'. We'll miss II. ~ conSlderiq I sull had three time QUI:! Cordero now ISa tramer ..
Texas Longhorns. in Floyd Casey ,. Teaffan~ I always~da runn~ng and 10 minutes on tbeclock?

. Stadium was Teatrs regular season Joke on .W~I~ WIS eas~er, coachmg ·WouIdn 't the game have been ovG'
goodbye 10college football and the or sports Wrlbng. righlll'tere if we had failed?
Southwest Coofere~e. writers ~ Of COUfSC.· Tepff wa C;;orrecLIt
broadcaslCrs, and hiS p,layers Will OncChccameupwitJJachallcnge. wasadumbcallancUdidn'tbaveany
tnib him. rdcoacha.1eaJD InhiJspringGreen- alumni 10al1lwer ~ if il failed. 1'be

Itw~ fun covering his teamsovCl ~old same and .he~dslay in the press Story he wrotcfor the n;bune~HcraId ,

• --
For I,.."ranDe eaa

Jerry Shlpnllln, CW
101 N. .....,· • ...,'.'1,.........)

..... FMII ....... ~ 1.6

.......... :i............ ,... IliI····.Hl

. . . -. .

__To-MakaMoneQ In'The StockMarket.
You Need'A Little Skill. ToMake-MoneQFrorD_

, . :"

totto Texas, You Need Alittle Pancil. -
• •• • - j • F

Ca,tching 8'·br',8'the,' .' .'
Kyle Han..sen,carchCs a quick breatheeduring the second quatter '

,of Friday's game against Plainview on Friday at Whitef~ce ..
Gym, Hansen scored sixpoints as Plainview (No. 12 in Class

, 4A) took a 57-32 win. .. .

'HERD L0710 Iexos is a new game ftom the Texas'
4ottery, f;1nd you could inakemUUons just by
lilUng out a playslip and p.aying 0' doUai.

(We apologize to olitnose who
have made their money

through skill.and· savvy.)
The purpose of this is to .

instruct you on how to' play .
OK. Toplay, just pick six 'numbers

/r.om one' Ito fifty~ Jfyou h',appen to '
• ··pkk thesmne s';x numbers that come

rl' I~' - U-I ..f' n~.(t ,•. ' - - t'"" ~I'" •
up at the drawings, then. you, could .
w~n millions of dollars.

. OK. Step number one. Go to
any of the LO"O Texasretailers. Yo~

can onlyp,lay where
. 'you see a.r.edand
yellow ·s;gnthat says

LO"O Texas;
Step number two.

While you're at thereiailer;
pick up a LOTTO Texasplayslip

an,d a pencil .. There's a picture ,o/the
pt,ay.s.lipon thispage.YQu may find ,
the piayslips in a stand caUeda play
station. If not.fust ask for one ..

Step number t~ree. (My, we're
moving right along now, aren't we?)
Just choose SIX numbers from one to
fifty. You can pi,ay up to live. times'
on each playslip. Comp.letely fill in- '
the numbers that you choose on the '
playslip ONLy.wITH A BLACKOR BLUE
BALLPOINT PEN OR A PENCIL The one
featured here would workjustfine.

Also, don't erose any mistakes
you make ..Just/ill in the VOID box
on :that par,ticU'l~rp.lay and you will
not be c-bargedfor it. .

Step number four. (Past ~he
ha~oy ma~k.) Take a dollar (t~at's

how much it·costs 'to play
.LOrro Texas) and give it an~.
the' playslip to the "tail,r.
It takes j~t a /ew,seconds:. ,
When YOU'll done, you'lL be
handed a ticket whicl:l will
verify which"~mbers yOu
picked; Please remember

-.""=~=-~. to take th' tijne ,ro sign your
name on till 'bad oJyou~ticket

so no one else wilt ,~¢tISh ;t lin.
Step n in the televised

. drawings on Wednesday and Saturdoy nights at
.. 9:58 p.m. CST to see how well you did. '

. ' .If you pick:ed all six lo/ithe 'n~mbe'5 wh.rch are
.randomly chosen on the bail machine, ~hen

you coutdbecome a mitlionotre. If you
missed the drawing, ,
the numbers will be
posted the next: day .
.at ail LOTTOTexas
, I~eta;lers .and i,n' ",

J ~,' •

your" "0('01 newspa..:
~. ... t J •

per. TheJackpots '
are paid in 20
annual installments.

Youcan also win second and. third
prizes ~ymatching/ive out ,0/ six or'/our
out of.six n,umbers. Ma,tch threeout lof

, six pn.r!you will' w,in $3' automatically.
Win up to $5~9,and you can collect

your prize atony LO"O Texasretailer.
, Winnings of $600 or more can be .

claimed at any of the 24 Texas Lottery"
claim centers. 'Youcan also Claim prizes

'through the' mail using a daim form
that you may pick up at any Te:xas '
Lottery retailer. Please be sure to make

•copies of the front and back 0 your
ticket before you send it
in. The Texas Lottery is
not responsible./or
tickets 'lost in' ,
the mail. All
prizes must be claimed
within ,180 days of the drawing.

Finally, LOTTD Texascan b~ played up t~
10 drawings {that's five weeks) in advance.
If you want to play those same numbers/or
severall,.drawings in- Q row~/i/". in the multi~. '
draw box on 'your playsUp wtth however
many drawings you would like to play.

'One more thing. You must. pe 18
years or older to pla¥. And when you
watch the televised drawings, there's a
cnance that your heart may staT,t to
pound' a little' andyo.ur palm$ may begin
to sweat., The most important thing for
you to remember;s to please have fun
and

,enjoy
play-
ing the

game oj
LOTrOreas.' TEl, R S

Lake some lime for us to ,get. intO' The BuUdOgs.didn"1 look. 'the pan
llape",lO rUJlour ~f'ense, and! not.,let, at limes.learly~~utbroke loose in the·

the other leam 'hcUJte what we "are. sccoodquar,ter' as 'the Herd sbot a
going Ito do~'" " ' . miser:ableO.£or-9 from die field in the

.Plainview~spre ~ defense. bodl second, quarter and watched the
froin a fuU-coun press and a Buildogs'put the 'game away.
tenacious .half-COurt .setup, forced "We couldn't hit a layup. we
numerous wmovets by the Lady cOuldn't hit anything for' a while
Wbilefaces. ' there." said Coach JDe Main after his

• !I~e .Iet .~ lot to IlS,II ~llIa 'charges .w~~tto 0-2.,. .."
sa~d. WecH~~ t,~et .~e~ec,ute our. _ The Held.was ev~.t.t 4-4 In the
o:ff~nsc ~u~tbcy wouIdn 'ICI.IUS. fU'Slquartel befo.[lcPlamview went:
w.,c ve .reau~0'li1y_ 'H0rked 'o~ d~y on 1_lCir~goi.ng up' 22.:7 after the .
wath..Lilli off~n~. '~ ... we ~ 'LO u;.. 'Herd went scoreless fut;abri6Sc. ftve
pUI. In moreopuon~, we wan force ' mtautes, Ithen to 31-10 '6t'flil(bme.

, d~fen~to read u in~tead ~f Bric Sims had 10 points for, ,the
, dlcwu.ng &0 us. More work Will Herd; he was the only member in

alleviate ~ep~ssure.· . .' . double figures.. ' ..
Stepharue Wilcox led HerefOrd "'We just need to keep on

wiihei,btpoinlS. P.lain,viewhad "".0 working." said Main. "We found
playe:- . in double figures. ' 'areas where we need to work· and

. "Our defense ~ great s&rides. areas where we played wcll.llhoughl
ancJHhin.ltdefe;nSively we are ahead we 'toOk &heball tolhe hole awfu1,
of where J 'lIJo~t we woo lid be," &aid well. and worked theibaJl ,inside weU..
Tr,iana. ":We will IgeEin s~pe. I~m.' Welhav~lOwork'onouroffense,and '
glad the girls sold OUl fo~ us and we have to keep working 00 out .
respanclcd..as a leafD Ithroug~outthe, shooling. We are going to shoot better
game. lbey 8iveit evc.ryU'Ilng they than 28 percent this year."
had, and that is all I ask." JV 'Boys
VaniiU tto!S . _ _ , '.. He~eford'sJV boyslrailedby just

. PlainvlCwcamerolOwn aslhe No. SIX with 30 seconds lera, but the
12 team in Class 4A in the Texas BuVdogs held.the Het(ht bay in the
A sociationofBasketball CoaCh poll. las, faalf-minute to take the win'.

, "For our first. game 'We played '
great," said boy,s JV coach IOscar
Rendon. "TWo of their kids had 18
each, '.andthal's hard 10 stop. We
played hald and ithat' all we can
ask,"

Jay Kendall had 11 to lead the
HerdJV. '
JV~

H~Crd coasted to a 14-point win,
ib die JV gitls COntest, leading 14~2
,at the endoC the first quarter.

Beth Weather.l.yled the Herd with
. 1:8 points. .

"We played 8. p.£cuygood same,"
said gifls JVcoach Nila. Fuentes. -Wc
had lots of weak spots 'Wenow know·
we need to work on, but we also saw
lots of gOOdspots where we know w~ .
play well. It was a good win for us."

NPL IGlobal .
NEW YORK CAP) - ne National

PooibaU League continues to reach
out around the globe.

The NFL plaYed several pre-season
games before the 1992 season. During
the rcgularcampaill4 the games-were
broadcist to 93 foreisn countries.

The deep bIlE .. also was radJed.
Two c.ruiScliMsin Caribbean walen

lisolcarried itbegames.

.H. II of Fame first. ba,seman Bill
'Terry of die N.Y. Giants began his
career asa pitcher.'

I Hereford
I Bulck·Pon,tlac-GMC I

lls p~oudto announce :
, .
the addition o(

.John
uble t
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adlvislon o,f Hereford
Bi-Products

'.

Annual
product purchases
55,000,000 pounds ..

ag rloultu ra.:1'
of

,

Annual local purchases
"of: $6 ,mi~non. .

Aninual conmbunon to local
economy 'i!n ,wagies lot'·
$720.000.



'could be r d hot crop In thi ,region
LUJROCK ._ Growing dille. ihpeaincntStalioopepp:::rll'ccdcrand didn'lquilC take die lOp of your head IS much" 30 ~ left. ~. ~.Bx."'~barticul- IIJ\wcn are lib tids.- DehW.,

peppm.ofren a u_ ," potenIiaJ for p~ .paIhOlogist from Weslaco,with off." .Wtper Said. . "Da 1OnI~ -= IS ~~ wiIII.y IIII'iIr flam Cd. SIIIioG. "Peppers told the powell. many of wboID lie'
£armrDCXJIhe~SouIbPlain$.But a map' role in boosting the chile ' ViUakIn~Vlriounypclllld VIriety" if I'opcI' condiIioftI.1IId wiIlftllPCllld II) ~ much care. -you iDoxpcIienced with IIiIIII c:IdIo.
prodllCe1'S mUSl poceed wilh eaution popularity with food processors. "Ben vmeties ~ cbiJ£. their menU.· ~ ......... OQCUtJle w_ ., give IbcID. You "we 10 dO "Tbou&h miaeclln" .. lIlfnetdd.
lOavoid gelling "burned". more &baD gave ,lhcm somelhing &he consumer shortcominp and JXlUible yields. -Pepper pJOdocabn is \"a.Y. cYayIbing )'OU c.. 10 qJIim___.izc . .
120 growers we~toldata day-long wanled. and that was a pepper tbat Some areas and .some varieties yield expensiw,-., cautioned Dr. Frank production: be IBid. (See ~.lSt Pqel2A)
seminar here which looked La all "
asp6CIS of the enltJprise from growing
througb m.aJblins andpnxessin '

The semiDat BI'~ Thus, AaM
University Agriculbll'll Research anti
Extension Cenawas~lrdby'lhe
Texas ~gri~u1.Wr8lExremion Service
and Texas Agricu1tura1Experimen.1 '
Stalion~ It was in response to area
farmers' heigblCned interest· in'·
growing non-beU peppers. brought on
by increased delIUD1 SId higherprlceS
being offered for lhe crop. said J;>r••
Roland Roberts,&tension Service
vegecable ~itdist.

Grower inmmt isevidenced bytbe I

fonnation ~ere in September of the
Texas Chili (ca) pepper Ccioperati ve,
with 2S grower members, to produce
and market ihe crop. members will
plant their flIStcrop fotlhc:=CQ.OPnext
April, said Dr. L.X. Shepherd, general
manager and organizer. He ,said
markets will be ~. before planbn-8
occurs,

The sUlgi-.gpq)ularity ,of ~ican
foods i~'onC dUng,Uw has boosfed tho
demand rorchile ,peppers. Dr. AI
Wagner. Extension SerYice food
technologist from College Station,
said. "Beside-s Ihe fresh market,there
has been a 55 percent increase in
demand for Mexican food in the last
11 years," he said. In addition to
Mexican. foods chile peppers are used
as dried spices', in food. coloring and
are fmding new populari.ty in pizza.
parlors. at nacho sEaDdSat.ba}lparks
and ina. wide: variety oh~anOOd.foods
and cheeses thal didn't COllWnpieppetS 5-0- uthUleste_p n_- IU",·'e· ft1·ne.until recently. Wagner said. ...'. I ,r " r'1

Wagner. credited anothc;r Speaker
althe seminar, Dr. Ben Villalon.

TBSWCO"
takin,gloi;rder's, .
for wlnd!breaks '. \

Orders are being biken fonn now
through m.id-MaR:h for windbreak
trees from the TIerra Blanca Soil and
Water Conservation District.

The trees 001II0 from the COlorado
and Teusforestservices. Bvaweeo
species include .AustrianPlne.
Colorado Blue Spruce,: Eastem.Red
Cedar, Ponderosa Pine. 'Roc::ky
MOWltain Juniper, Scotcb Pine. Pinon.
Pine and Sout6.westem White PiDe (a
new species).

HardWood species include buroak,
desert willow. honey locust. ash,
Chinese elm, cottonwood. golden
witlow, hackberry, poplar an,d
Russian olive.

Shrub.savajJ:ab~e ate carogona,
chokecherry. utac, nad veplum •.
sumac, sand ,cherry •.NaJ.ddng cheny
and sage.

Tree seedlings wi.Ube 10 to 12
inches tall: evergreens are available
in potted con&ainers and hardwoods
are bare moL '

Availability of trees is limbed, and
orders should be placed as soon as
possible. Orders may be placed by
contacting the local SCS office at 11S
W..Third in Hemfonl.

Southwestern White Pine is being offered for the first time
this year from the Texas F~st Service through the windbreak .
tree seedling sale. For ordering. contact the TierraBlanca Soil
and Water ConSC;?,8tion District office at 315 W. ~ird.

" . .
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AnIc"nkl
, "'EI ", ,_ironic
, Dart Boai'd

4193 '

, $1'999
.' . .

RIg. prIaI 24 ••
.,01 '

Games Gang

,.~ - \~:11-~ ~
$',999, '~',

, .,'. Milton IBfadIey ,

, 'Chute. and '
Ladders :..

a' • "

Bradley
anga,

R.gent
Tilble,

, 'T~nl."t, 4,...,.,
AIIg• ."..., ••

~BradIey
it.... Que.t, , , ·

" 451

,'1,399.

, "

'. , ",Pills~ury, . Wesson' '
'Cake Mix c::::=-~ Oil', '. ,

. 5 112oz. Reg. prtc. 1.<»
,_ ,

._PIIeI ....

_ •• 1ox , ...,...--,', · 'Tum.
88ct.I 11OctT.a.. "

, AlIt ......
AIg.~4". '

·,$4511'
~======::iJ

. AlIt. FIIwn '
121oz.

Rig.pdot4.11

$469
, "

, ,,,

I •

r-----.ioI ,ENTERTAINMENT

, . '

K.vet .... 3&nm,

, Camera
e.yShDt

Reg. prtca 10.ee

$1788
...... 100

t.ooRlbltt

Evon's' "
tllmml ....

. ,

Eagle Brand .".
" " ' Milk

. 14 QZ. RIg ••prD 2.41 '

$399
: CLOTHING. a ,FABRIC --...., '

,Rural U.S. Mai"box '
I,,' "
, ~ II

. Kanies '
,Film Folger.

RtQ,Ilar Blends
39 oz. can,$549.

- ,I

I'

. Men~'s,
'HOod.d,
.• w...... lrI.

0$1288 .

Silver, B'lack, White:' .' .

o Mailboxes are Herel
Now'I'n Stock '

, '

, Fabric "
COlton Pa..... HaldayAppl- Fa.....c

.... In ~ttrnlf1tof, ~
Holiday StytII.

" 4FwIdI,
W~ AIg" prIoJ 5.40 '



,Our.mcere thanks to 10IIUlD7whobav. MDt
carda, flowera. phone caI1a • food thathav. helped
US80lllUcb aince, the pa8sing of mY huabaDd .. ta~
tiler. Roy W. Brittain'. It'. so' wonderfUl tobave
loving, cariDgfrit\ld8. - '--~' , ~,'
" J..",.,.,..",.,.,.,.",."., n.~a."""",.'

, ....... BeU",..,Iy. ,.,.,. ...... .,;

.•Just because computers'

.look alike on the outside ...
."

Brooks addresses Kiwanians
Pat Brooks, director of the Hereford Family Services Center,
exp .•ained the agency's emphasis in eating for children .and
aduhs suffering from mental illnesses during.atalk Th~sda;y
tothe Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. The agency is pan "ofthe
Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority, which promotes
community health needs in a 21-county region. ~..doesn't mean they are

he same. on the.inside!VFW will host convention I'

State Junior vice Commander veteran and ~uxiliary members {rom i'
Charles Sinclair of Houston will a~rosslhere810n.Counly]udgeTom .
address the district convention of the Simons was expected to also speak
Veterans of Foreign Wars· this at ~ ~eeti~g.. '. _
weekend at V FW Po l 4818 in . RegJstra11On,was to begm at 2.p.m.
Hereford. at lbe po Ihome in Veterans Park. A

Sinclair was one of two speakers ~ce was ~Janned S~tllrdaY_".i.8h~.
planned to address the crowd of wlth the business muung,to begin at

9:30 a.m. Sunday,accordlllg to Post
Commande.r Slan Fry Sr..

Also, expecled to attend were all
district ·officer.s and. all discricI
auxi~iary officer ., '

The Wor:ks Pr,ogress Admil1isua-
lion was approved. by Congtess in
19'35.

00 YOU REALLYWANT
,A C·'OMPUTER LIKE THIS?

EN· THESE ARE THE
COMPUTERS
FOR SALE AT

fOSTER ElECTIAmWCBi'
. I, .

!, .

. ARCI:I~ computers will runOS12 and WINOOWS NT So you can take advantage of these
two NEW 32..BIT operating systems." ' . ' , ' .,-

AACH~ is NoveIl""certifted.lJlis means that the computerS have passed the most rigorous
-tlbilHu •. I 'he Ind . 'compau ..-,-testing n t ._ ~ust{y. . ' , ' ,_ • ' , -

: I , There Is Iplenty ()f room on.the Imotherboard to_add more ~ memory when Y9U' need H.
The· top',q,uallty Chip set. means faster operation and Improved .system reliabillty~ ,,

Come'in tocIIy Ind III why FOSTER ELECTRONICS
i.the belt pllCl to buy • computerl

.' 1Irv~--'whit .11priority ... '-lad 'then thll'IIt.,·

DSTEfElE~H' ~ICs (806) 364-4882

·COMPUTERS MADE'· EASY' -S~=~~~I
•

! I
, I



will .... your 0lIl,,_
Civtatmae DeooiIltlcJMI

',~- ~WlLL,VARY. ACCORDI~',
TO SIZE OFJ08

Chamber Singers board members
Twenty-sixpeesans comprtse the fall editi9D of the Hereford
Chamber Singers who have spen.tmanY,' hours singing to entertain
their friends in Hereford and the area, ,across the Panhandle
and state,' and two countries" Austfal,iaand Romania. The group,
will be pr~senting t ir (1I'St concert of the 1992-93 year on
Satul'dV and Sunday, Dec. 5-6; ~1p.m., arid 3 p.m., respecdvely,

'at St..'Thomas Episcopal Ohurcb. The concert will feature music
by composer Catlic Burdett of Amarillo, a formerHereford

resident, The pubHcis invited to attend the concert free of
charge (donations will be 'accepted) which will also feature
otber original works composedfcr the Chamber Singers. Serving
on' the Chamber Singers board are (back J'PW, from left) Dee
Anne Trotter, accompanist; Gene Streun, tenor, President Jerry
Jansa, bass;' Secretary Amy GiIi~land, soprano;' (front row, from
left) Director Jan Walser; Treasurer Kirk. Minchew, tenor;
and Jo Bidwell. alto .:

FallDress & Casual. .

Ladies
Footwear

25%'OFF
Naturalizer-, CaHco·, Liz Claiborne-

Basic'Style,. '~ot IDclu~

·E.H. club
to sponsor- .
bazaar

During' World Wit (, Baron
Manfred von Richhofen. the Oennan .
air ace known as the "RedBaron,'"
was.kiUed in action in 1'918.

The Annual Country Christmas
Bazaar. sponsored by the Westway
EXlf:nsion Homemakers Club, will be
held from 9 a.m, until S p.m,
Saturday, Dec. 12, at. the Herefo.rd
Community Center.

Proceeds from the event will be
used for various 4-H activities and
'olhcr civic projec~. .

Booth spaces are still availa'ble.
For more infonnation or to receive a
registration Conn,call Carolyn Evers
al 364·4139 and leave your name.
address and lelephone number.

, Booths, which arc 6 fl. by'tO ft., are
$10 each.

.The Nobel Peace Prize was founded by Alfred B. Nobel who
Invented dynamite.

- Eureka Blue
Rlb'bon U,p.lghl
Pow rlul Motor
• I\e;lt'! Bar BfWl Roll
'. Carpel flefghl AolllSlmcnl

Elreka Powerllne
Gold'" Uprllht
ConrlnJ'It,Dn·Bolrd
el,,"II, Anl~h""II./,

8.0 AII\P
IMotor .
• f111!l3f'e 0uY IIaO

Syslcm Traps Ove!
99 .01 Pol en
W~

·$13995• '

• b Posnon Ca!~'Hef
MIUSII nl

• Cnlrn~ 51 I Be.1ler
BarB'u~hRo"

I

Wi,ith,· . 1tle~rphase'" . . ,of any ,~, .', " ,appI, i~lte-cel..console 'lV,' IMrg room or lUt;uroom .su_

THIS IS A
UMITIED OFfERI.

GOOD ONLY
'NOV. 16TH

THRU' ,
NOV. 25TH

BRUSSELS, Belgium. (AP) - ,Rince
Charles w8:Qts Europeanoosiness
leaden to be unafraid ofenvirorunental
controls, sayin,cleaning up industry
could. help boost profi.ts"

His comments 1bursday came as
a new Buropean Community survey
showed increasing concern with the
environmen[amons ~C citizens.
. A study carried out by' the

Co~muniLy rev~ed 85 percent of
citizens fnIn Ihe 12eonmamq..ms
believed PJt?I~tin"'the environment
was "an ..1mmediale- ,and. PIIent
pmblem."

"Time after time. surveys have .:
shown .that, sound environmenl8l
management makes good business
sense." the heir 10 the British throne
told delegates m anEe confer:enceon
busincssand theenvironmenL
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. .
Mission to Russia discussed. ~

OIIcoy Sbaw ...... '.....on_..... toR Wbea
....... oILaAftlllulSIIDdInClub
mel Tuelday denoon. Noy. 17•.in
the home of MarY Honina.

Allot duriD& Iho moecin& with
Ail.. MGafICIIMIY .m... •
boIIea. memben ...- to .. .a
IbeirIlUlUlldaallian &0 the Wk:hila..-~u:CommUDltybu 12
PaUlS. HospilAl. - member , • Fruce. Oermany.

The next rDeeliDl will be held It Italy, Ibo ~. ,Bolli ....
I p.m..Dec. 8 ,in Ibc diDin, mom:~' Lux_bouIJ (Il10 Jb. fotmdiDl
Deaf Smidl Goneql Hospital. nadoIII) •.DeaIDIak. 0reee0.1reIaDd.
Membenaubd robrin. sifts for PonupI, S.,.m .... tbc Uldlld
tbC Hereford Human $ervicea. Kin16om.

A~rrecend)'d'·nored cooked,dllinlhefatlhat.cootedoul
·havUIJ diabcres may f:t over· of the meal. .

whelmed when .slced 10 buy food for . ,Stay Iwayfmm, cOI'Ivcmence 1
a ,diabetic meal plan. said Beverly food. If you ncod die added
'Harder. Deaf 5mitll County qe.nt convenience of TV ctiDners.o:y
willi me 1Uas AgrbIWnI Bitcnsion mS:iDI your own. 'bkc leftOvenand

. ;Setvice..· Iput &hem, in containers lbal can be
Th __,individllBls mayOoly foc:u, popped iato the oven ,or microwave.

on wht can ,nOlong~r be pW'Chased 'Coot, your :fav·orite,,dishel in .... e
·ioslead of what spU,ispenniucd., quantities, .and freeze enough for

· Ini'tiaUy.. IbC meal plan Ina)' _even another' meal,
ppear expen.lve 10 follow. Cbec:toutside tbedictetic scc:tion

Fonunarely, most of &bese CCDce.mS for comparable productsala cheaper
can be remedie4 with I HaJopncdce pricc. DielClic prodUClS can be two;
In menu plann:' and food .leea. I,hree. or more timea more expenSivo

Firsl. tbe Im.enu planner must u'lhei:rregul8rcounla]lll1Sand tend
,d ide on wha' foods the .family to be Imore expcns.ive tbar! produclS
enjoys which are acceptaJ>1o for;. labeled reduced-caloric~ low-calorie, .
persOn with dllbetu~ Then this list etc, For example. a dietetic' ean of
can be compared 10 what fOod is ,~hes containing two' halves may
3v,aiJabk ',in stores. Il.reasorulble 'COsl$.1.39 whereas a·can of pe8ches
pnce~. Reme,ro~r .: [he '. season". pKtedin watumayCOll69ceDlS.aod
I.ocallty and a\'lUlabdl'l)'~rstorcs as coarain six baI.OfeS.Tbeproduclis abC.
they all, ~felC,I..1.be fooc!,.coslS. •. amc.lDbcciIuIe one.is labeled dietecic

'. ConsldtnraonaJ~ must bei,glventhe cost is !ligller. Do"~tfall into the .
to ..~w, much lIm~ r~r. f~ trap tbinkinglhat because you are
preparauon ~d .eq'lIpm~nt. and diabeIic you: h1M.&o 'buy all your fOods
s~rag.e space ~ available ~ SIDle and· ;in.1bc dicaetic _lion. Vcryrarely wiD
fax lbe.food~. ~~mmendCd by lhc you. find &halyou. need to purchase a
doctor m: nUIfiU~lSl·,.. .~ _ product'.trom. the',diclelic. section.

~Ian~~:~ee~y_menus IlfC)mOteS : ,Dietetic foodS Ihat are worthwhile
sa'Yldgs m wnclDdm~y. 'Y0umay, bQYs are supr-trec gelalins and
want .:to [plan your me~us ,on ,he, ~.~ puddings, somclow crmluted cakric
the ~181 foods ,se¢uon~s In salad dressings. diet syrups. dieL
.the ,dally newspaper to ,Ulib~~ beverages. and. some diet james and

. ~lals .. Shmpel! your sh~pmg jellies. .
k.llls. It IS always a belief u:le8,10-

pre~ only one shoPPinl list and
make one trip to me grocery store for
buyiitg aU ingredients needed fOt tbe '
,entire week. lmpulse buying. a major
saboteur of budgeu and die..,. is
mini.mIzed. ' . , AmidlhesoftglOwofcandJelight; mem of stephanotis, gardenias.

Advenized spec:iais .and.coupons Stephany April Ocam of ArlingtOn orchids and roses highlighted with
also can help lower food costs .. Clip . and Bcngt Johan CIuUtian Andersson touc'hes of pint. " . . I

and save tile coupon for~ucfl. you of Halmstad. Sweden .were united in The bride's jewelry. con_sisted of
normally buy. HoVicver, &his is only marriage early Saturday ,cvening in pearl earrings, a gift from mgcmar
b'Ueifthc'$pCCialsorCOUpoll$ are for BY BETTY HENSON' WC!tmlnsterPres~yterianChUIChin. and Monica A~jlerssOn. and •. pearl I.

foods normally incluckd in the diet. .. - ' .", Arhngton. Dr; Alan., Farquar necklace borrowed from he.r
Also, ,organiie your coupons in ',' Volunaeersare ~ 10 4less . officiated at the marraage. ". ,grandmother. Mrs. Kenoy Geam:Sr.
envelops and IIkc thenceded ones. dolls, . for our ChnSIm8S Toys . Thebrideislhedaughter'ofGeary Bridal attendaius were attired in
with youwhcn you shop. 'Prog~. All ..year,. we have, been and~~~f714BaJtimoreand dart .teal . .rloor~ltf:gth suapless,
, Reading ingredienl. labels at r.b~ cleamng stuffed ~ys and working on. the bndegroQllllS the son ~f Ingemar dresses designed With short bolero ,
store and c.om.p8{ingtbc nuCritional toys as they ~e Into thc office ..We and Monica AnderSson of Halmsl8d; '.jackets uimmcd in' black. ' lbey
labeliriginfonnalionlistedlOillowed r~Jyapprec~8I1ofthedonalions Sweden.. carried candles' accented with
food exchanges help i~orponue a of ~ys ~Iy I~ the year. .• . . The churc:b alw waS ~ecoraLed' greenery. ribbOns and baby's breath.
wider variety of food in10 the meal .' Wc_ still, will· need ~ys toys, with two spiral,. candelabra which Dustin Geam and Pauon Ward'"
pattcm. ' , ~!ons pd school ~upphes. ,Other w~ accented WIth 18pC~" ~m:ry invited guests to register at . the

UIhere.isarood:-onsalcthatyolU .lCmswec~uscares~poo,~p and ba.by·s breath. Dehcate white ..reception held at lite Woodhaven
family likes and that ,can bep,e- ~dd··~ '~ft'" aI i:Ile:6· 'f°tS 'and pint flowers ~ed the side Country Club.. . '

::-ed.buyexriCfl",,,,,,:'lL IiDr ~~ ou""r gl.ltems a.y.. .roug, windows,'.. . ..., JanCBUeDSIqI.~serv~lhecake.
eaample. illite m~ _.':uJe on to ~ o~ce at ~ S. ~In ~t. Andrea ,Jo~ sctv. as .mald of and punch andC()ffee were poured by,
whole fryers. buy one or two IDCJI,e .' ~e w~1 be I8kI~n,applJc~~ons for hono~and the bndegroom's bfQlher~ Cam)' Easter. Also, among the ,
aNI' freeze tbem. YOucan do. fruilS ~br.1.u;nas _ Stockmg. ass~.stanc,~ Fredrik Andersson. was best man. refreshments served to wedding

, andvegeaablcs this way. UJO~ l)eg~nml .at IO Loa.. MO~y and Serving as brideSmaids wue .Beth guests, was sabrion flown in from
Plan·.sCason8I foods inlO your conWluing throu&h nc:e-; 10. . '. Stector .. Cindy Kearley. Tric~a Sw~en.

me~u. S~wbenies~.loodfJUiI, be ~ s~daM fuU::d ~1a~S24~dl Hodges, Jenny Andersson and Amy, . '!be three-tiered whitc,bride's,
CholCCID the ~ng. whereas ufn:!. Pem •. - ffi~', oV'11I~at Frank. . Groomsmen, were Sean hallan cream. cake was ~legantly
PumMUl •.cranbenies or apples IRI I .; - . ross._ o. lCC.. . ~ nose Armstrong, Jay Ang~ll. Brook decoraIcd.wUh gwn pa5teflowerS'and

.oodftpil;choiccin,lberan. Notonly 1~.lercSted m aatang lhe~lu.s are, Wessel.Sha'~earnandTordNilsson. a bow cascading down one side. Alsor tbeprlCC of .sucb lleln.' lowest Red _to calll~ office to regrater, Flower gul was Molly Carahel. served was the groom's cheesecake.. I

duringthcirseasOOJ.buttheitfiavor . The~ffice,,!iJJI~,~I()5ed~ov.26- daugbterofDav),and'C8thyCanbeJ, Leaving for a. wedding trip 10
is also beUef. ' 27 ~or the ~g~vmg hobclay. .' and r.ing bearer was PresIOn Ward, Jamaica, the bride wore asuede blue

. .' Don't sbop when you.-e 1Mm1f)'. ~c Deaf ~mllb. County ~hapt~1 son of qaylBAd and Bever.ly Ward'. dress. . ,
Wben, you're hUDgry~you do mo,re '(f.= :re~can Red Cross IS a . ~a!K'les ",ere litby Raegan Oeaml . Th~ couple will make their home' ,
impulse buyinl_ U's best 'ID~OP PI ay geney. and Lmdsey Ward. . rn Arlmgton. ;
rightaftet.a.sehe.duledrnealorilld. Bar~ Asb. accompanied by The bride was.re:aredin Her:eford '

Tate ,advatqe df dollar saving . _ .' . , ., ,. Beverly Crawford, pianist, sang andgnMluated. from Baylor Univcnity
store brands or generic:bnndIwbich NEW YORK (~) Bun "Kansanlaulu",'"H,ku1aUSop". "The where she wasamerriberofPiBeta
.are usually pri.cedlowerdlln the Re)'ilOlds. whoplays.wl~lessCootbaU Lord's Prayer" and "ArriVal." Phi. SheteaChesa.speciaJeducation
,national brandS. .. . ~h Wood ~~eww.n in the ,~_~~ Presented. i!J marriage by her class in Arlington.

CompIMtIie COS IllllJiIl' coIncdy show Everung Shade, wd~, parenas, &hebnde wore an elegant The groom, a native of Sweden.
pac~agedorc~M,d~~.,lf~o mu,e a .~IICI,a~~ce on.~a. whi~_gner'sgo~,Cashioned~1h came to the Un.itcd States on I golf'
products are slmllar or .:he same 10 fi~uo!,,1 _.NFL Today in Monday 8 s:weethean nO(khne" fitted bodice, scholarship. He graduated from
nulrilional value, but one is leu nigl1l s,eplsod~. _ .c '. .long tapered sleeves, a. full organza Baylor University and is 'currentl.y I

expensi.vethan the ocher, yeu can 'like . , ' Now, co-~sas Greg<?~bel and skirt. basque wai~tlinc and a chapel- employed. for ,I major European I

the cheaper eee •. Many: SURS·now Terry ~~dshaw have ,1D'Y'ltedli1e length train. 1begown was enhanc:edcompany.. .. .... ------ ...........
displa.y the cost of items per ou_nee. ex-Flonda Silte halfback to do a real with scalloped lace Howers. sequins Special out of IOW-n wedding
This .is called uni'~inl: Unit one. and tiny white seed pearls. Two rows guests included Esther Edberg. To~
pricing .makes it easy .for you, to Bradshaw asked Reynolds if he ,0fsalin~ibbon.lrimmedthehemHne. Olbjer. Hatan Nilsson, all from
decIde what the ~t buy is. '. . could ~lestrate - the technique in The, tuUe bridal veil,edged willt Sweden; Steve and Mary 10 Sulp of

· Buy less expen~ve CUb ~( meat. which plays. are djagrammed for seed pe8!ls, was atUlChed to a crown New Jersey; Jim and Linda Press of
Ifc::ooledproperly. mcxpcDl1veculS, projection on a television screen. offresh Sw~dishflowers. Thebride California; and Julian and Frances II .
'0. f meat can 'W.-_le.iUllu Jood. 1IICl.-_ be, "That"s one of the things· ,I do carrie~ an aU-white noraJ atr8nge-' .Bert)' of Arizona.
JU tastendefasllkVC,clpeDSlvecuta.best," the actor said, "Draw

· Y;ou.should alway., Itrim visible rat backw..m.1t will be BW1-vision.It'U I

: before c.ookinl. ()n(;e. the ,meat is be .utoUDding."

, .'

MRS. JOHAN ANDERSSON
.·••nee Stephany Cearn

Saturday in Arlington
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Insured Certificate
.of Deposit

I '

Syear
5year
7 year

5.25%
·6.10%
6.459&

$5~OOO.minimum ,deposit
. $6,OOO~d -, ·t:
..···.:000 .'. d~. 'lJU, . mmunum epo8I

'bi:

COl LEGESCHOLARII.IIONEY
srATE, OF TIE ART

Eactt year tuition hikes n drastic allbacka In I'

govemment funclng have" counllllallUdants and par-
ents In a I8rioua finandal ~18mma. .(TIMe. '11AW2pp.8C).
62) Thtaugh'our inassNe comput8IIzad w"', we can
,help you locate· hundreds of thcaands of FREE private
scholarships and other ft~ aId~ I I

'We~wewlllprovidealIea8t78OUrces(most
students raceIve iSormo,.). For~raJnformaIIoncontact:

,MaL· AcadIrnIc 8etvIca8
100 A WeI1havan

G-· Ad" .' d P.O.Box 1730 ,_'earn, n ersson we lIenJfOni. TX7I045·364-1730,~----~--------------------------------~

t~ I .-

I IKE STEVENs
508 S. 25 MILE AVE.

, 864-0041
1-800-7554104

~. Edward D. ,Jones & Co.'...... _v.. ...........__ ..... _ .........~

Oil
bo

'I bel
.~

~~

• I

th4:~

THANKSGIVING
BUP,FET.......,..

B'Ulck·Pontlac-GMC

wel,comes'
Walt

lIueggenborg·

the technicians staff.

,He Is. tralned'Ford, Unco'ln"Mercury
techn.." experlancedwith Chrysler, I

PrOducta. Ha'·tormerly worked tor
Whiteface ,Ford for 6 y.ar,~.

Hereford Buick now services '
Ford, Uncoln, Mercury and Chry ler
products .. II Buick, Pontiac,

$6.19 $5.,79 $2.29
.~. '. CH4Im.

Plat ,1nIWeI -

........
'.C,OME HOME

WITH US

A single package of .
business inlU1'8DCe gives you more than
OOIM!Ilience.lt also assures ~ that your buildinp, contents
and HabiUty exposures8ft'! fully <XM!ied and that )'OlI'f'! not.
payingextra for duplicate coverage &om separate sources:

Ourinclependent~often ra»mmelldsthe~
·Acmunt. Prognu~llrom the CNA Insurance Companies, one of
,s!veraiwerepreaenlOnereeton .. thebroad~~
Isprovided automatically by this program. And there I never
a doubt about who's reAponsibie for)OO.raMrage when a
dlimoccu . .

Let UlheIp pnMde you witb a package poIic'y spedaJly
de:sIped toryour business, .. ~ .

Agency, Inc•
• NoIIIIn IIIMfonI



Bell, Davis united
in marriage Saturday

~

Pr'eNnaed in marriqe by her
ra&bet. the bride wore the lraditiooal
white salin ",eddJDl gown. It was
fashioned with I boiIt neckline,.
Bilbop ~ves. fiUed~ice and I
Itraight skirt. The bodice, sleeves
and ,hemline were heaviJy encrusted
with beads arid, sequins. The
cathcdraI,-leqtb Inlin was edged wilh
scalloped· lace.

1)c bridal iUusion shouIdcr'"lenadl
veil formed _large bow arlbe back
ofawhi&elaceha£whiebwubcaded .
with sequins ..

Th.cbridc·s bouquet, which was
arranged, on aBibk that her moUler
c8rricd at her weddina. was created
by: euc:acJinlclustcn of wbite :sllk
roses and lace stteamers.
.. To comple~ her Vt'edding .attire.

the bride wore a·Sb'aDd of Cu'llured
pearls which her mother wort. when
shemardcd.

The maaron of honor wore. iaffe.a
dress made by Ibc bride's modler. It
featured while lIffe&a elbow-length
sleeves, a while taffeta tea-length
skin and blac:k taffeta·bodice. n.e
flower girl and candle lighters wore
delB dresses. ~adc by thebride's
molha'. fashioned with black: bodiCes
and wl)ite Skins. They alsofwured
long wbite taffeta sleeves and bssque
w,aisdines. . , I MRS R-ANDY SC·O-Tes.'Ia Bater~ daughter of Susan - _. '- ,TT DAVIS
Jiabr,lnviledgucslSlOregisttzat-thc ....nee Brenda Jean Bellreception. held i~ the cburch parlor.' ...;... _
. The bride's aunr.. Roberta l.a

Grone' of Arkansas. and. the bride's .
c.ousin, Marsha Oliver of Dallas,

, servedthebridc·s~.1;be~'.s
sister-in-law. Cindy Davis of Farwell.
aOd the groom's cousin, Sharon
Martin, served the groom's cUe.

The (our~tiered bride's cake was
deeonUed with wbite roses _, rope
design and was toppCd with cowboy
bride and groom figurines'. The
groom's horsesa.oe shaped cake was
dcc~rated with -, the groom '.s and
bride's horse brands.

Lea.yjng on .a.weddin,g trip to Red
Rivet, N.M.,the bride wore a "lack
kni~ ensemble decorated. wit~a.
Southwest design of gold. red and
turquoise. .

The couple wiu make t~eir home
in Summerfield.
. De bride.is a 1987graduate of

Hereford High S~hool and auended
Clarendon Junior College and West Dr. Milton .
Texas State University. She' is ~
member of the Chamber QI Com- . ~__d'amsI' •

merce Women's Division and is
~uriently cmp.loyed .byBarren and o.._p' .. tometr I_-.-_StCrofoot. ..
- TIie irOOm. a 1987 graduate of . 335 Miles
liarwell High School. graduated from . l'hone .364-225·5
Clarendon Junior· College. He i~ Office Itours.

ST. ~NTHONY'S· SCHOOL emg:r= ~~W~e;~:ISC::~~nled Monday - Friday
'.. .. '. .. . Amarillo, Clovis. N.M .• Farwell •. I.' .f).: :·m·12:0<)" ·1 :OO.-S:O()MONDAY~ ~'ur.key-.-Ia:-klng. Vega,·Dallas and Texarkana. Ark. .. ....

blackeyed peas. masbed POlatoes, . .
homemade bread,.,.,lesauce cake,

· milk. . .
ruESDAY-Bccf suopnotI •.sroen I

beans. lOlled salad, wbole wheauoU •
. apricots, milk.

Tbere wUtlbe DOlCbooi Weda.
CI8)" Tiluncla1 01' P.rlda)' du.e to tile
TbIDUllvIDlllollda,..

Weddin&WWI were excblnJod by
.Brenda Jean Bell of Hereford and
Randy Scott Davis of :Summerfield

·Saturdayaflemoon in YIIItChristian
ChUfCh. Pat Riley ,of Brow,nfield
officiated.
- De bride .is t,he daughter of
RODDicIDdRilaBcUof20216thSL
and the·bridqroom .is tJIe·son ofR.C.
and Vema Davis of Farwell.

The altar was decorated with a
Ibrass arcbway,. trimmed 'in lreenery
and wbile bows, IDd f1anbd by dcnd
,canclelabracovea with pcenery and
wbitebows. Pews were marked by
white bowl.' , .

Kalby Holmta of Clovis. N:M. was
inalRlD of honor and the groom.'s
father was beslman. ,
'~I pealS were the poom'.

brolhets. Wesley Davis of FuweU
and Danny Davis of Clovis. N.M ••

'and 1he IfOOIlI'S ,cousin, William
Martin o(Farwell. •

Ashley Martin,' dalllhcer .of
William and Sharon Martin of
Farwell, was flower girl. alidrin.
bcarerwas the groom's nephew. Jeff
Davis. son of Wesley and Cindy
Davis Qf Farwell. .

Candles were lit by the groom's
·ni"cs, Candy .DaYis, daughter ·of
WesJey and Cindy pavis of farwell,

, and Krisa ~Yis,. c!aug"ter ·ofDanny
. Davis of Clovis, N.M •.

Jan Wilier provided musical
selections.

II

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS:. - .

Break' .. t

. MONDAY-Texas sly.lecinnamon
,oilst·, diced peacbcs. milk. .

TUESDAY~S.u •• ge . pattie,
·biscuit,appleaaUte. c~ocoille milk.

. NOlCbooIWed ..... y, lbunclay
. or FrIda, due to Tb.aullvlDl

bo(J4ay. ~

LuDell

. MONDAY-Steak fmgers - with
~gravy, mashed potatoes. ..I;)~y'ed
peas, mixed fruit, bUllefsc-otCh bat.
hOI :1"011. butler, milk. .

. TUESDAY-Pepperon~ pizza. green
. vegetables salad with dressJpg. mini
com on 'coo. fruit. brownie, milk.

. ,az. ...... -
I ~undayschool cia to
prepare T~anksgivjngbasket
. PIaDa wae ~ to prepare. WilmaBlyan.VellMCInoIl.Maxine.·
'l'ha.akqivin. bub, for 'needy Col.... Huey Duaclat JUMiIa
family wben memben .01 Kin&dom Houle. Pauline Laadon. RoberIa
Seekm Sunday ScbooI CIaSI of Royal. Dcxo&by 5.... 1, Ruby
·Avenue8apliII Cburdl mel recendy SkdIon. Ruby S~VCIII, Looclla
in, the home of 1'ruclic Olay. 1bomuandl Rosie Wall.

AIIo.durin&dlebulinalmcetiq Tbe meetin, was cloled by Ibc
with Erma BUn preli~"," ~ name emup joinilll ,handJ and Iin~DI
of the family who Will receive the' -Blea Be the 11e" and Ruby Skelton
basW. wu .eveaJed .. ~ pl••)s vQicingthe prayer.. _. ~ ._
wcredUCUIIldr.'lJP"COIIIingevenm. The next meeuna'will bc.Dec. 8

Roll call was answered by "what in the home of Rosie Wall widJ
Thanks8iY,inl means 10 me.... J UIOitl Houle,servin.u co-hostelS ..

A poem. endtled "Thank You God
For Evcl)'tbing" • WII ~b)' Gray., 1be lGeoer8J. Court I.abe IeJisla·

Refreshmefta were ICIYCd1OBain. tare illMIISICb .....

. I. Your....... v .1IIft .
.~••• Than7.34Mt·lnt ?

'Glve' Me'A ,Can'· Lei's Vlalt .
, 364-7676

DALEIHE SPill.
.·SPRING,IR

Public
invited'
to festival

Ketm~·~Mn
Diplomate, American Board ofFalDily Practice

.. '. (806) 345-4265 ' ..
·Is noWI accqJtirw new obBtetricol·
..... patk~ in her prrJctice.

St.Anthony's Hosp'ital'. . .1·

. .11'

An embassy is Ihe. official:
residence of an ambassador In a
'oreign' country and Ithe office that.
handles the ,politica Ieclat ions of one

. . natlon with another. A consulale. the .
residence of a consul in a.foreign city.
handles the commercial affairs and.
personal needs of cltizens of the I

appointing country.
W~~U~~Me~~lChureh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

win be hosting its 12th AnnuaJ
Festival of Arts and Crafts from 9
a.m. until: 5 p..m...Dec. ~ at the
:Hereford Community Centec-.

Love offerings will be taken on a
quill made by Mary Dean robe given
away ar the end of tbe day.
. There. is a few booths .slm I

available. Call Ellen Collins at 364-
·0774.

.Prrfe88ional iJu~ 1#1 .
301 Amarillo BUKLWest, ISuitel06

A.miviuo. 7EirJs

. AU.M9 ..

PE~
···COLA

$1,49 .
. 6PK~ANS

8ttIAtE 1010l' U.
wmt IPQP.CI' IlEA

.YOUNG
TURKEY HENS .

PERPCUe

··59¢

e wish to thank all our fri.end.s.
neighbors and relatives for their prayers,
help, fOodifand Oowers, duringtbe loss of our
101'edone, Opal Jackson. We-wish. to· thank
'the paramedics and Sherift's Department.
Dr..Payne.the,nurses and staffofD~afSmith .
General Hospital. May God bless each ofyou ..

£ow,.•• ,.." Don', J'.. AIoft,
..... ,.. aruI FroItft. tI_1uoa, V.Id,. SiMIIIDAI,
.N...... ".,..,., N .... GIUI Clluel SIo1M.,.,.,

'P'RICES EFFECTIVE
, NO'V. 22-28, 1992 .
YOUR 1I0IJDAY SBOPPIKC

lID &""U' ADIIOIIIDD.~8 II'IftI.DAiJ

OPEN THANKSGMNG DAY fOR.
'lOUR SHOPPING CONVIIflUCB
-

....i ".:..,. I -"'1' I . T '. I. 'I I I i
\ loll J ... I I .. ALL S.KHEREFORD

l~oc.nON.2 SAUSAGE, EGG
a BISCUIT AND

A 22 OZ.CUP OF OO'KE I

·'FOR,(KY

.$1~9

,MADE 10 0fI)fA

BBQ BEEF
SANDWICH.'

QQI89¢
SAUSA.GE
I BISCUIT

69¢ I I

l8AlHROou 11SSlIE

NICE'N
SOFT

.atUFIEPAPER
TOWELS

NEW MEXICO,
MOUNTAIN.

$109
iKLE:ENEX.FACIAL
TISSUE 175 CT. '19¢

FUNSNAX
COOKIES

31$100
'OZUG .

AND UP
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No'fe..... 22, it"
"Cow S'heriff" gives
C,attleWom"en's proqrarn

.. .Take care during
.Thanksgiving holiday

Kcn-»cth Chamber$. the official to serve for 1993. They include Lisa
"Cow,Sbcrift".presentcda,humorous. KRell. president; Leslie Easley, fUst
and informatiVe program entitled vice president; Bever1yDavis,second
"The FUnDYSide of Calching Cattle vice president; Charlene Sanders,
Rustlers" Or How Not To Steal CattlesecreWy; Karen Sherrod. 'ueuurer;
For Fun and Profit" when, the and, Wagner,. parliamenWian. A
Hereford CaUlCWomcn Imel Tuesday. volunl.eer j needed to ser\leas
Nov. 17, t the HerefOC'd Country hislOrian.
Club. .' The voling for Cowbelle and
, Ohambcrs"wbo,hu been a cowboy CattleWoman of the Year was he'ld.
most of his life. has served in law Tbe CattleWomaawill be presented
'enforcemenl in &he~as Panhandle a1lhe Christmas pany and instaIIaIion
lor 2S, years. He has been employed meeting in December and the.
by the Texas and SouthwCSlCm cartIc Cowbelle will beptesented at the
Raisers ,AssociaOODaDd ,commis- January meeting,
sioned u. speCial nus Ranger for Christi Josserand and Sand)'
the put 19years, Durioi Ibis lime. Josserand were recognized as new
be has been iovolvedin "laking the members. OUCS:tsincluded ,Kim
fu~ and profit out of cattle rustling." White. Christie Oeste-sand Syl via
Relold 'the group (hat because of the Kburi. .
large am,ount of cattle. in. the Te:xas Those attending were Wagner,
Panhandle. both in feedyards and on Chambers, Reinauer, Klett, Easley,
wheaa pa$wre,tbis area·is extremely . S She ad N -

h th DaVIS, anders, . _rr .• ' ancy
popular· for men w 0 'Covel ano .er Josserand, Christi Josserand, Sandy
man's caule. ' ' '

Peaches . Re'inauer gave t~ JosSefand. While" Gestes, Khuri,
invOcation.and president.Pam Wagner Hunter, Mildred Garrison. .Freda
presided ovetthebusiness meeting. Cordray, Karen Keeling, Camille

Charmayne Klett from. t~e Beville, Brenda,Johnson, Sue Sims.
nominating committee presented a EleanorGibson,LindaGilbei't,Julia
slaleofofficers whichwa'e approved Laing and Jaclcie Murphey. .

"As WCIRJlu.:b 'I1IIlksIivin8 Day '~I safcand~t Thll~ssivin •.
wectead. aU of us .. making plans IS abnost cawn. The ~ urps
for -obavvaneo -of Ibis InditionaJ ,Thus mocorists to usc safety belts on
scuon, Ollheyear." s.... Major VJ. alfocCuions \IV,ben opcraling ,8 ImoIOI
Cawthon. Commander of the Texas vel}icle. . •
,Department ,of Public Safely RgiOli ~ Remember, go mallet how gOOd a
S. .' .. _ _ driver we may be, we can not ,conQ'OI

Many DepanmentofPublic Safety the driver lhatwe arcmeetina. We
ofli~ wiD be making plans ,of a have no luarantec &hal that driver is
diffemll kind,·dley wiD be on-duty to not ranted up on booze or hopped up
stimulace safcty consciousness on piUs. Let's drive as [f each driver
tJvoughout dlis festive holiday.. wiUalways do die unexpected and ,in

MJUor Cawthon also said, "The this manner we can enjoy another
DepanmeotofNJUc SafetyWllWl you hOliday.
to .havea ~c and pleasant holiday. If ..
you 1ft) planning a trip out of IOwn' The international date line is an
check yodrcar.1bc roadcoodiliom,lhe imaginary line drawn north and SOIIIb
weather conditions. and your driving duoogh !he.Pacific ~ Iq,eIy along

1 flabil.S." Remembcr~ &hat the early the 180th meridian. By International
darkness and heavy uaffic calls for Q.greemcnt" w.hen it. is 12:0I,8.m.
more C8lltion and less speed. If we Sunday just west of the line, it is 12:01
think safetY firstandcbive defensively, "a.m, Saturday jU$t east ,of It,

I '

. "

A faniUytradltfon· •••
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE, ,

'~' .'
. . "

, '

~~ .. . ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
,OF HEREFORI!»
·t05,GREENWOOO

38411533Tourism development
workshop scheduled

Tourism is one of the fastest exists, this workshop wiu help Opening home to the public,· ,
growin.gand most lucrative indusuies communities through that planning Annie Brown.pictured above. and her husband Joe Brown will
in TeJ.8S, cuiTen:dy ranked as the process, and show them 'how to beopening their horne.Iocated at 206, Ironwood, to the public
fourth Iatgest ..indllSUy.ind\e staU:. successfully develop. programs that dre Mi ·S d C··lb' A al C·h . T-

De f C W··1'11· c:·on··..:bute,d'oltar-s·an-_dJ'.·ob· . s to during La,Ma . . na ,tu y • 'u: s -' nnu ' . , 'qstmas Iour'Texas· e panmenl o' ·~mmerce ....
figures for 1990-9.1 show that their community." Mendoza-Freeman of Homes. The event" which is p.lanned from3~5 p.m ..Sunday,
domestic and international tourism explaine4.. 'Dec. 6, will also feature the homes of Justin and RuthMcBride~
.speDdiIl_-.' "Il.amoonledto~pprpxim.ely The wo(.kshop in Canyon, will 82-4·W' P kA dB de thi 'M'll .220R·$21 .blllion. . begin inthe Sooth Dining Hallon the -. ar ve .• an. . uster an ynt ia 1 er, ,anger

T'DOc is capiraIizing onlhe WTSUcampus. at. 8 a.m. and conclude ,Drive. Mrs. Brown displays one of her antique dolls placed
cunene momemum in, the· ltB.vel 'at4.~30p.m. Adv:ance.~gistrationfee in an antique high chair: Ticketsfor thetour are priced. at $3
indusiry by. hosting statewide for the workshop is $10,registration d b h d fro d I b be·~orksbops on lOuriSliJdevelopmenl.0n Dec. l will beS20. ,-The fee per person an may .e pure. ase .' . m stuc y cun .mero .rs
One of those sessions will behetd includes momJng refreshment, lunch or at the doors' of the tour homes Dec. 6,.. All proceeds will
'Dec. Ion the campus of West Texas and an workshop materials,· be used for community project's 8I\d for a scholarship to be
Staat University In Can.yon.· Anyone in~rested in .allendingihe H &: rdHi. h Sch 1 aduati . M 1"The workshops jlte part of ~e worksho,p can obtain a registration presented to a . erero .g -C .00 gr. uanng senior, er e
tourism div.ision's. suatcgy.to create fonn by c«Il8Cting Judy Evans at the . Clark and Susan Robbins 'are serving as this year's tour eo-
new..uave.l and tourism.prod_.·uctsand C~yon Chamber of Commerce, [. .chairm en' .. '

· to retain and develop our current , 6S5~1I83. . .'... • .. ...
itourism producLS," said ~lianne I -;..-.------------H-j-n-du-j-sm-,-'-he-d-_o-m-i-nan-· ·....t-.re-li-S-io-n
Mendoza-Freeman, tourism direclOr K· , ,n ' t· k' .. . of India, is the world's third largest
(orTDOC.' . , e·ywa· ne es a -'I'ng religionafteE:ChristianityandlsJam.The day-.long wortshops~-...co- .. . ._... _, -- , . ... . "','_' ,
sp(MISoR:d. by ·TDOC. the Texas

~.:tom=~::!::c rd er-s·- of J1ewe' ·llry'·TeDs Historical Commission and ,I _. 1_ .. . " ,. , ' ,. . _,.' .. .
, Texas A&M University System.

They ,arc .open 10 individuals. .. .....
inlCltsted in developing tourism Members of the Heref~d High
opponunities In their .co.mmunily •., Sch~ Ke~aneues ~ ~ng ~~
from public and private organiza- (~ ,tewelry ltem~ whIChWill amve m
lions, ~10'local goverrimeDls. ' umc. for Chnsunas. .PrOC;eeds

., Topics .include assessing the recel:Ved ~ the fund ral~r will be

.potential for lOUrism development, used 00 bell?defra.yconvenuon oo~IS'
·how to. C8I1)'. out basic lOurism ... ~1so.4Iscussed. .althe .meetmg
planning. fundraising, and overview which was hel<t..Nov. 16 a~ the
o(moovaLive tourism initiatives;' H!,ref~ ~o~mu~llyC~nlet, was Ilbe
financial planning ~ I .review of ~az.auon ~blood drive_schedu,led
available resources [or assistance. from 2.3()'! p.m, Dec- 7 at the high

.KenP.agans. a recreation !fhoolauditorlul11. ~olumee~s ~ere
specialist, wiD coQducllhc .morning IIgned up ~ h~lp wIth the ~roJecl.· .. .SANTt- MONICA, Calif._(AP) -
session on "Developing Tourism m ~em~rs BlsoSJgned up toauend t1!e G~n a Neal, the,son ~f a~lOf'R1an
Your Community." ]1 is designed as, Klwa~us breakfast and lunch m- 0 Neal. h~avOld_ed a possl~le,
a hands.on learning experience to Decell1~~ and January. . .. .. three-year J~I sentence by pleadm.g
empowerlocalitiel .toCaplure the _ M.arllyn C;;ulpepper. Keywaneue no contest.~ c.har~es he_sh~~al his
potCn&ia1 economic benefits lhat can co-sponsor.mf0':1ned the~ltls ~flhe esuaoged girlfriend. s un~~pted car. 1

accrue (rom lOUrism. ' recent Adopt-a-Highway arid Mlle-of~ Under the plea bargam Thursday,
"Whal's ,imPQrtant ;ftom an Change. <:atasJophes .. She urg~ prosecutors _'~pped c~arges. of

economic developme ts~lnt.is tflose p~nt _to ful~lI their ba.ttery~nd m~~ terronsUhr~tS, 1

to realize that you must have a responslbillt1esas.~e~beIs. .. . S81~ Deputy DlsUlCtAllOmey Lauren
tourism product in orde~ to success- . L~. G~v. of DIvIsion 10 .Brook Wels~.. .... .. . .
fully develop and mariceltoUli$ln for \\,eath~r1y (old th~ club about the, () ~~, ~8, wlll.spcn,don~y~ In
yoUr ,community. If thaL potential. upc0l!lmgconvenuonan.dthecoslof ah\l~-mdrugrehabllltaUo~p'rog~.

. . the mp, . and serve five years ~babon. Weiss
A committee for Student of &he said O'Ne&I. started the drug program

Week was fonned. Saturday at an.undisclosedlocauon.
: TheclubcontinuedilSquestioning O'Neal. had been charged with
of adopted Kiwanians. Members pushing hisex-gidfriend, Lynn Oddo.
asked Jennifer. Eggen and Dave 23, during ,8confrontation.

Wh'en the bug , '
catches you (or

,you ,catch the
,i bug), we have '
all youneed. ,

, .
1

Kimmel two additional questions for
their bi,ography. ,

Sara Zinck called the meeting to
order and Jill RobinsOflled the elub
in the reciting the pledge. Susan
Riclunanvoiced a prayer and guests
were inuoduced. .

Following the meeung, the
scrapbookand DHS commjuees met.

i .

UST IN TIME for the chilly winds of
winter, you can now' get quick 'cash
Without leaving the warmth and sat:ety

of yourcar. Juststop by~.FirstNational
Bank's new 24-hour drive through
MPACle machine located in the south
lane of our ,drive"'in teller faCility.

This new machine is anotherexample of
.how Tbe First National Bd is worldng
,·harder, working smarter to serve you better
each day.., .'

'/

, I

Frankfun.en were fncalled hot
doIs in1906 when a canoonisc. T.A.
"lId" DoIJan, sbowed,a,dac:hshund,DIidc III clonpted bun.

-

NEW PATIENTS
WELCOME

to

Home Care And Nursln .
Home Care On ReqUe~

1\

<
'. AIIRON8 FIWtCW.
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Loh r, Sanders chosen
.:.as best topic team

~:lr--~

Families
welcomed
by'lodge

Family members were sucsts
Tucaday evenina when Hereford
Rebekah L9d1e .228 obsetved its,
annual TbaDbaiving Day dinner.

Leoaa Sowell, Irene Meniu and
Sadie Shaw were official hostesses .

, 81qliIional JUrby and dressing and
alIlbolrimminp were enjoyed by 70
lDem~ Uld guests ..

We'emes'
presents

.4-H program
Tonimie 'Weemes with Deaf Smith

Electric presenled a proJf.8l1l on
elecaicily Cormembers of the United
4·H Club when they mel recently at
,~ Hereford Community Center-.

President EcJdicTrouer presided
over the brief 'business, session.

Those present were Jerry Baird.
Jimmy Gilllland.R'iley Hall. HarrisOn
Hoffman. Nathan Horrell, Jerad
Johnson.. Justin .Johnson, Tyler
Keeling. Aaron Landers, Gregory
Marquez, GeoffI)' ·Marque.z, Cody
M~h.LandonNoland ..Bryan Vasek
and Peyton Ward ..

P·u,blic
comments
souqht

" .

"The Social Security Administra-
tion is seeking public comment on
options. concerning. SSI program
changes. "announced Jim Talbot,
district manager of the Amarillo
Social Securi,ty.office .... ' .

Options for major changes to the
5S1 program wetepubtishe'd in the
Federal Register on Sept. 4. The
views of 21 experts who compleled
a tw~yeai'exploratioQ of the currem
status of. and future course for,the
program administered by S.SAare
being presented for the public's
inform"lion .and input. Talbot
continued.

. To obtain cQpies of the ~pol1.,or
submission of comments, contact the
SSI Modemization froj~t Staff,
Room 3n Altmeyer building, P.O.
Box 11052. ·Baltimor,e, Md. ·2.'.235 •.
or telepl10ne 410-965-3571.

Talbot said comments are due to .
SSA~~y Dec.~. .

1118' a:arll.at known' zoo was
est8bIlshed' iby aue8n Hatshepsut
of Egypt about 1500 B.C.

Life'. Auto
Retirement

Disability
Income

Home. Health
Crop

Insurance
I .. Worlci1g to

8IJtnyoll
tuSt"

'HilPIna You
IIWhat We
DoBe8t1

•,

7~'" *-
We wish to up our smcen

thanks toour many friends fortbe foOd,
flowers, cards and prayers. 'Your'love

i and spiritual support were especially.
helpful during our time Of,80rroW•.
~ ~ ~ Gerald •• ., • ...a;,

SOCIAL SECURITY
,DISABILITY CLAIMS

Children's dlsplayer >_

Steven. Sims, ll-year-old son 9f Richard and .Melody Sims, ..is exhibiting his collection of
Micro Machines-through November at Deaf Smith County :Library. The public is invited
to view the collection.

fOr Legal Asistance contact:. .

SMITH, JARRELL & ASSOCIATES, P. c.
• •

80Q1242-6878 OR 806fJ72-6878
. 1111 West. 1,8th Street .

. Am~rillo. Texas 79102 .! I

MlrkWlllon,AIomey.MemberorbNallDnllOlglnlZllonofSOdlls.c..tlrClllmllta
I ~.sn.JarJela AIIodIlte, PC~IcInIId'.Allalnlrlbj .......

CotI1 or.T... Nat Bon Celled tluy .. ,1IMIIIId.

I I

. '1 i

-_. .. -- -- - - -

- -

MONDAY TUESDAY . Child care is available.
Hereford Pilot Club. King's

Manor, 7 a.m, .
Hereford Fire DepartmentLadies

Auxiliary, Hereford FireSIation. 7.:30
p.m.

-

-YOUR E~TES-Odd .Fellows Lodge, IOOF Han,
7:30p.m. . . .

TOPS ChaplerNo.IOU, Communi-
ty Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m. .

Rotat)' Club. Com~.unilY Center,
noon.

Planned P8fenthood C1inic"open
M d th ughF'da 71125M'1 .__ . - Noon·Lions chib,'Community

on ay ron y. . . .• e Hereford AMBUCSCI~b.Ranch . Center" noon .. :Ave .• 8:30 a.m, .untiI4:30 p.m.
Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force House •.noon; . . Young ,at heart program, YMCA,

AuxiliarY, Commlll1ily Cemer~ 7 p.m~ S~lal Securuy representative at 9 a.m. until noon.
Nazarene Kids Korner. 1.410La courthouse, 9: 15-U:30 a.m. '. Al.A~on" 406 W. Fourth St., 5

Plata, Monday. Wednesday •.Friday, Kiwanis Club of HcrefOrd:Oolden p..m. - ..
8:1S·a.m. until 5:30p.m. - C..·
. AA meets, Monday through Friday~ K, Senior .. !!Izens Center; noon. . .
4~06 W F til S' 5 '30 Hereford Toasbnasters, Communi·. '. our . t.; noon, : .p.m. - . I
and Sp.m. For moreinfortnation call' ly' Center .ounge. noon ..

. 364-9620. : Hereford.Rebetah.Lodge No ..228" .
'Spanish speaking AA meetings IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m, .

each Mo.nday,. 406 W. Fourth St .• 8. Problem.PregnancyCenter.801 E.
p.m. . Fourth St., open Tuesday through

Ladies.exerciseclass. First Baptist. Friday, 9 a.m, until noon .. Free and
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. confidentiaJ pregnancy testing. Call

Deaf~mithCount~Lapi~C]ub, 364-2027 or 364~7626 for appoint-
DeafSmlthq>untyLlbrary, 7:30~.m. menlo '.
. J;)ea( ,Smith County Hlstoru:a1: DornesticViOlenccSuppmGrQup
Museum. .Regular mu~um hours for women who have experienced.
Monday through Salurda)' l~ am.to physic .. or emotional abuse. 5p.rn.
5 p.m. and Sunday by eppomtment Can 364-78~2 for meeting place ..

.. ropS ChapIef No. 516, CommWli.-
ty Center. 9 a.m.' . ~ ~ ~.

Whiteface Booster .Club. HHS
cafeteria. 7 p.m. . .

. Kids Day Out, First United
Methodisl Church, 9 am, until 4 p.m,

'THURSDAY

READIN~
PROBLEMS, . 1 i

The 'youngstar who hat c;IfIk:ulty
'learning'to read -. or who justdoaen"lke to
- often has a vislon-ralat8d J)tOt*m. Ewn
.the ,child who &COfes 20\20' on ,8 SChool
vtsiOnt8st~y haveproblemswith~ near '

....,;........ . visual' skills that ~arevltal for reading.
. .' The optometrist' has the apedaI. aldll8.·1o '

determine exactly whars ~ and to ~.It. Testing may dis·
cover, for Instance. that the child cannot. focus on small print. 0therI I.

may habitUally hold a book to close to the eyes or too far away.
. Dyslexia,. lin whiCh lletters 8f,I8Oitumec:l ~ut or twisted!, may bathe

problem. .
. Ilf avision-refatad probIef11lS uncovered, the opIDm8"'t may
treat it with correctlw lenses, vision training or 8combination of both.
A personalized prOgram wli beestablished for the child In which, heor

i I she ean team Of reIMm the ,~'ylsion skills.
Best of all, the child wHo ,-,,"$ to see better learns to read

better .0- and enjoy Iltl
eraught to you (II,CI cQmmI.I'IIty ...".c. ~ ~ .

WEDNESDAY

. .
HAPPY THANKSGIVING! .

FRIDAy ' ..

Kiwanis WhiLefaceBreakfast
Club" Caison House,. 6:30 a.m;: .

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center.·1:30 p~m.

SATURDAY

. Opcn gym for aU teens, noon t06
p.m .. on Satu$y and 2~5 p.m~·
Sundays at ChurCh af'Uie Nazarene~

AA.,406 W. Fourth St .• 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m, on Sundays.

-

I)It 111\I~(>1..1 ) \ \'. I~HJ( ;. \:\ ( ,E
I~L" \1 "II .... ' ()plo'1I<"I1·1-..1 {l.I). II. \ ,. .

- -• • • • • • •
Members of the Hereford Joe Don Cummings served. as

Toastmasters Club chose Bob Lohr Toastmasle.t; Kimlllel •. timer;
and Gayla Sanders as the best topic Andrews. "ah" (:ounter; Sanders,
team. during the club's meeting grammarian;Finch.wOrdmaster;.and '
Thursday. Nov. 19. at the Ranch ~verity". the 'chosen word for the day ..

.House. . . Liane .Poell spoke on "Ion
The to,pics were dealt with by Exclusion" which was evaluated by

:reamswherein one member spoke and Dr. M.e. Adams. and Winget spoke '
the othergestured, Other teams on "Looting Ahead: .Hereford in the

I participating were Rick:Jackson and 1990s" evaluated by Weaver.
Clark Andrews. and Joe Weaver and 1bejoke was mId by.RickJackson ..
Dave Kimmel. , . Lobr was general evaluator.

Chosen as best evaluator was Guests included Muhammad
Weaver and best speaker was Wayne Arshad and Violet Briones. ~..-.aIr"'lCll~~~~~~IE"'IiIIII:'III~~:'W:'''IE''tE'''liE''''ilI:'ilr:.-.~:.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Winget.

Wea ver led the pledge to the flag
and Lohe have the invocation,

President Suzanne Finchpresided .MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A,P)- - John
over the, business 'meeting when it Gnsham,.·whosebest-seUlngmystery
was announced that Toastmaster' novel, "The Firm." is being made,

. members not ~wearing me·dub's into a.~Im! says he reaL,izedyears ago
badge or emblem will be fined in: the that hiS talents .were beaer spem
future . before 8. lypewnter than 'before a '

~~ • judge.·
, . "It's more 'funwriting aboutbeing

DIVOR-C-E "8' a lawyer than being one," said
- ' . -' ........, . Grisham. himself a lawyer.

coverl mosl unconlnled sllual!o"s-chlldren. 111-' • • f "n.
, properly. debts. one signalure dtyorct, m ssing I I . e movie version o. . . e
. . spoUSe. ete, '(pro Ee) . Finn," starring actor Tom Cruise. is

BANKRUPTCY ~J78 beingfLimed .inMemphis, whmrnost
CALL TOLL fAEE - 1 ... 10 IHI oflhe action in the book takes place.

1-800-547-9900 . Grisham, is worting on his fo~ .
. BUDGET DIVORCII. book. "The Client, "andhas already

122 SpenMh VII............ , 0..... T_ sold the mo"ie riShes.

Angie Geron
Ken' Walteraclaeid BrendaBeU

RG1Ul:1 Dam. .
Steph~y Gearn .

Jolaon AndenBOn.,- - '.-- - . . " " "
- -

- -

COME HAVE ILUNCIH WITHI .IUSI,III
HEREFORD'S NEWEST EA1ING ESlABUSHAfENl '

LA BOTANA· CAFETERIA
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,',''.That,~.Vihy th~ .HerefordInd.p~nd.ntSchool, .
District .s-proud to recognlze- the .. students for their' academic achievements .
during· • iattcondialx·VI.,ks" ~ • ,1~,2-83 schoo,f y.. ,'. ' .". '. '. ,.'
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SHANK PORTION'

COO:KSHAM

$1~!~:~~

SHU FINE GRADE A

" LARGE· "
EGGS

YOUR FRIENDLY , LA TJENDA S
,TURKEYS, SMOKED, TURKEYS, GEESE; DUCKS, CAPONS, CORNISH
HENS, A .FULL LINE OF ALL NAME BRAND ,HAMS, TURKEY HAMS,

, ALL CUTS OF BEEF & ,PORK ROASTS, STEAKS & CHOPS, ' -
--- __ ~ ,.FOR'YOUI1 HOLIDAy' PLEASURES,

FUIILYC~~~~I~ELESS HEAV,~ GRAIN FED
W,H'O LE . , .'BONEL~SS"BEEF '

HAM,S ~HUCK ,RO

$7159,. $119
LB. , '

F.A.C.lPERFECT BALANCE!
:FRENCH ft9MJ _

.:HIILl$ BAOS.'
COFFEE·

3H8QZ.CAN

$', 99·

STEW'

$19!
IMPERIAL

LIGHT BROWN OR
-

POWDERED
SUGAR' "

, 2LB.!BAG ,

'9' ft."
-,. ..~

'GREEN .: .
BEANS 2_

-

BRAWNY
,TOW'ELS'

~, ,

CORN: "
BREA,D

16 ,OZ. CANS DEL ,MONTE '
REGJNO SALT CUT OR. MENCHSLI.

REGULAR ROLL
ASSTID.IDEISGNER

6 of POUCHES WHITElYEUOW
MORFUSONMIX

3~R61\"

$"\~9
ALL TYPES 8E11YCAOCICER

SCAll.CPED'OR '
AUGRA1l4

POTATOES

BlUE BUNNY
ASSORTED

ICECR.EA'M
fII). CTN..

1,9

NEWCAOP 4"
WEET "LBS.

" ,A'TOES DEt MONTE ASSTD.
N'JUICE

PIIN,E-
I ' APP'LE

15-15.25 OZ, CAN" 59¢
CREAMY

SHU,R'FINE
'PUMPKIN

16 OZ. CAN

399¢,
FOR
-BEEF ."

,.YEQlTAat:
. -cHICKIN

SHURF,INEWHOlE • NAT.GOOD.ctIC"K

SWEET . SWANSON,
II 'POTATOES . 8ROTH

, I

16 OZ ..CAN ~~17 OZ. CANS' , " '\69¢ ~89¢, \
APPLES ..j!!,t" ••• II ... " •••• "' •••• iiiii ••••••••• I!!II!!I. .... LB, 49~

FRESH 3-C,R,I,·S,P -, STALKS

CELERY
NEWCROPCAUF~I~ NAVEL . 49~•

DEL . REG.! I ORANGES : ~ ~ LB, '

~O SALT WHOLE! FRESH -, . - 3~..... $1,00,
CHOPPED I GREEN ONIONS -. FOR - ,

SPINACH ~,S'~'!I . - -, . 4 -$100
_ I_ ,BAKING POTATOES.....u............ Las,

15 OZ. CANS . I GNlDEN FRESH. " 79 _
.' , I - I' , . . t28 9¢ BROCCOU. LB, -

, OOLE FflESH .-FOR .' -," , " ,~ LB. ~:COLE SLAW !WI

GOLDEN 5
R.IPE· LBS.

BAN·ANAS
I •

DELMONTE
WH. KE~1. VAC PAl(
GOILDEN
. CORN' .
, 12 OZ. CAN '

28·9¢
FOR ,

SWEET '. '

',YELLOW4- , F'O'R
'ON10,NS ' ,LSS.

, • • I

- ~

FROZEN
- ~ DAIRY

AS9ORTEOTOOTHPASTE

CREST
e.• oz. TUBE.'$199

~ , I

CttiEDOIWGE
JUICE
IIOZ . .aJCI

'79
SCOPE "

. 240l.8TL.,S359 ,

TWIN PACK ASSOATeD
_ .......- SELTZER' . BAYER :SEL'ECT

,38CT. BOX • MENST. 24 CT. BTL,

$3',59 ::~$229
-IHeADACHE' .

SttJRFINE DEEP ,DISH

·PIE SHELLS PRICES EFPECTIVE
N9VEMBER 22-28, 1192



•
footblll in me ~kyIrcIlnd list minute cbola IIOUDd die hause. lIdalde improved or my beaIt ,lifted by 10m.. '.
Sewn winter weidler is usu8l1y a few weeks ,away 10 In final aioft of Ub a IIincere compHmem.
euDJI. ¥ November" tile riPt time for 1'hIDkIpvina. to the IOUl.

However,iadUacolumDlw-101O beyond a OIlof TIle ..
ThlnbpvmgDeyancl intolbetruemellliq:oftheworclrbanb- 'We_ble._u~ Tbiltndyilalladofplenty.,
pvina. You , theIe a law ofdMnUsivin& _ goes far beyond We_ blDned'widl hedmn .. a high IIIndIId of UYina. ADd I

~'day ortbe season. Ifyou understand the la~1you can lead a'DlOIerhmugbourblessJnpwebave dtelbiUlylOexperieoce1beuldmlle '
excitingllld rewarding life every day of the year. ~givinl.'
Tbree ilia of tllallkqiviDl " ' 1bis final .. of ""!!tscWilli is to p~ of younelf in. ,

The tban.bgiv.inalaw hasduee elements., The first element ~. ~o be tbankfUllt'Your .heatt is plelslilt. To ex... your
isawannfellinloftbebeart.1bisltlpoftbanksgivingisapersoDai tbankfu~ to othtzs is imponInt. To Jive of younelf II die I

one., It is'a ~lingof COIltmtmeRt Witb me, ilis afeeUnglhatcomes ultimate fonn ofthaQks.
after hard wmt and knowina thai I KCODlPIisbpd somedrlng wortb~ The Bible ~ that it is men bIesIed to &lve than to
w~tbisday.ltisagellSethatalliswellbetweenme~mymaker. receive. It hu taken'. while for dill mesuae to link into my

1-Idolltt suppose .I could bave 'picked,. ,better lime for I often, experielice dlis,staF ofrhlDksgiving when rmwith consciousne •. Ute most,. my first nature is, to gel, not alve.
I ~ Thanksgiving thin Ie l-lovember, had I been in charge. famil,Yand frie~ It occurs.when we pIber to eat or when we are ,How~er, in recent yem;s rYe. obaervedthal the Jlappiest
I Thanksgiving and IUtunm are I.n8lJlnll, match. relaXing and shann-l: memones. -,people are pvm. The ones who pve of themIelves wilhoqr

, -CropS aie harvested and summers f1¢tS are st~ .away ~~ second st9 of~givinlis the explession of thanks .thought of MWllld or~yn1el1t. ,They may not possess m8leriai.
for win~renjoymet:ttl. Ood has painted the landsc8pe with vibrant ' mothers. Our expression may tab the fann of a card or letter. It may riches, but they have what IIQleY CIDIlot buy. The have peace,
colors. as if to give us one ~ burst of glory ·before w.inter's be • phone call or perhaps it's a p'nlle squeeze of the ~d. contentment andjo1. ' ' ,I

I i blealm.ess. ", , fm convinced there is a shonage ~f ,this expression in our ute die pi1srims of old. the alVeI'S can c:eiebrale their
Christmas is; .still a month Ilwayand ·me .Halloween candy world today. Genuine thank you's are rare. Vt!e~ too busy or too" blessinSS with those IIIOUIld1hern. However, fo.:the givers; it is not I

i all gone. 1heWoitd Series is still a pleasant memory and the self-cen~ to experience the tW1il1mentthat comes by expressing just •• y of •. IeIS9I1. it is a lifeSlyle. To those of you who have
, Super Bowl an indo_delight. It is time forha~ bonfires, 'our gratitude. , , ' , anived,1etmeexpressfrOmthoseofuswhoarestillonthejounley;

hot dogs, ..marsluriaUows and cyddling. ' . Moving to this stage of thanksgiving is .not only pe!SOnall--Ya heanlelt ~ank you." ', '
1be mornings are nip -y,~Jhe sUn wannsme mid-day for ' rewardin-i. ~t, aisc) helps others.. Often my load is lightened, my Y_-, ......... .,.,.. ...... .,·...... y..-. ........·IO............. "..

Don Taylor '
:THELAWOF'

" '

T -ANKSGIVING

, DDC"
PAW'S HURT

,IE.' _AD.",
'AN'I AIN'T

FIN'SHEDM'
SUI''''.YITII

WORLDSCOPE

Tttf QUIZ IS PART Of= THIS NE'WSPAPER'S
N£WSPAP,ER IN' EDUCATION PROGRAM

(lO pain" fa «x:h queIUon
answeJWd CXIIrNCtlyl

(J5points tol <;X)tt6Ct CInSWel ,ot c:mswels) ,

~_~""'_-.. Recently, I
have raised
.questions
about my
continued
ru,le because
of my being
ill with
cancer. Who
am I and
what nation
do I ru'el '

YOURSCORl:
91'.,00 ..... -TOP SCOUt/., toto

,... - bc" .... /7110'. poi"'-
Caod./61 10'70 poi... - F*.

o Knowt .... UnUmlled; Inc. 11·2).'Z

1) Bill Clinton began meeting with Congressional ,~~ders "early in the
transition' process, Here, he is seen 'greeting. Senate Majority leader ••1.. in
Uttl.e Rock, while his wife HiUary hugs It-;lOU.se Speaker Tom IFoley.

; . -, ..

2) Boris'Yel'lsin says' his foes have
been tryin,g to stir up hysteria in the'

, final' days before (CHOOSE ONE:
1 parliamentary elections are held,

,the Congress of People's Deputies
meets). " ,.

3) Bill Clinton ~ppear~ to be going
slower on I:ifting the military's ban
on g~ys' after several top offlcials
expressed! reservations, induding ,
Senate Armed Services Chairman'
...1••.,

4) The Church of England recently
took the controversial step of

i (CHOOSE ONE: approving, disap-
proving) the ordination of women
as priests.

I 5) A good! deal of controversy has
been generated in Japan because a
ship on its way"there (rom France is
carryingtons of deadly .•l ... ,

NEWSNAME

MATCHWORDS. .

(2 points fOIecrch oolrectmQtch)

1-subsidlze
2-transition
J-ab~tract
4~ordain
5-cland~stine

a-theoretical
b-furtive ,
c-change
d-decree

, e-underwrite

PEOPLELS,PORTS
(5 points for, each ,correct answer)' 1 '

1) Francis Ford Coppola's "Dracula"
'raked in $32 miUion i'n its first week~' I

end - the biggest open ing ever for a
non-summer fUm. The film stars •.1••
as, 'the bloodthirsty Count.

i) In the issuerel'easedlastweek, DC i

Comics - as promised - k.illcd off
.•1••, its most popularcharaeter. The
superbero died in a baulewith a.
crazed monster named Doomsday.

3) S~od(car great •.l.. retired last,
week (ollowing the Hooters ·SOO
N~R race in Atlanta. The leg-
en~ary driver ends his career with a
record' 200 victories. '

4) Riddick 80we defeated champion
~.l...in a unanimous d'edsion to ca~. '
ture the, heavyweight title. Next,up
for Bowe'may 00- a fight 'against
British bomber Lennex tewi,s.

5),tast wec'kend was, devastating {or
the NFC East.' All five teams lost, ,
indudinl ..1••, whi,ch began the day
w,ith the' besl record in the NFL
a-Philadelphia b-Dallas c...Wash ..
~nglon .

',I

I

I'
I'
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., POPULd MBCHANICS
For APS,. .... Featurn

Q: I woUld iibto instaU a foU
radianJ baTie, :Inmy 1Ilk. There ~
baIia,of inIA .... ion becwecn, Ihc celli.
jOi4a wiUllllOdler 2. iDches· of blown-
inin.uIadon 011 '1Op orlbaL ] iIeed Ih~
fOil burier morelD keep die aIIic cool
IbID for heI&. and I would like to lay 'CAutiON: MaU. CClIUin Ibat
it OIl top oflbc ~tion. Can J y~.·re not setDnlfumes or ~
instaU illhls way? , ' through die cract. If )'OIl - ..... '

A,'For ~ not familiar with callinaprofe-ssic)DalmasoalDrepak
UIem. a foil faced .nMtianl barriet your problem. Narc: Depen4in100
refJcctsradiaiu heat- from the sun the thickness of your plaster and die
away from the allie. r:educilq; the method of W&eninl~ to it; u the
amount of air conditioniq necessary ,damper_Illy cooblDdcontnK:t8.,
to cool. the roOms below. ' the now-filled cmct ~y,Clusc more

, .Don't inatall lhebarriei ,OIl :lIIe pJaSlefl.O break ,ott -', '
existinl Roor insulation ~ .. in 'Q:Tbe fi~ privacypaaels,
most cues !it acts as. yaw barrier at one end ,of our patio are II8ined

, and causes condensation'problems .. badly and woUld .look ~ wi~ ,
1nsIcad.1hc t.ria- should be IIlIChed freshpainL 'Whatillhe e~~ way
'to the underside of the roof rafterS. to ~pare the~ and paint them?
The joints should nOt be sealed so A. Try cleaning die panels wilh
moist..,.e accumulating in the cavity isopropyl alcobol.lben bUfrmg ahem ,'
between. the roof deck.oo the radiant wi,h white buffing eompound~nd a
foil barrier can ClCape~ If only one' pO.ishill, . L mounted ~ a ponabJc
sidC"oflhefqilbarrier.isshiny".inStalI drill. I

that. side face down. Dis prevents The ~t.may cause you. 10 lhink
dust from..setding ODI the surface and ' twice ~n &be.need ~Of painling. If
lowering the barrier ·sreflective :you sllli 'w,ish to 'paint. wipe ~
capability. According to tests. dust panelsdown'withnapbtha,rinsewilb
accumulation can reduce the banier's ,waler and then 'apply lalex.
performance by SO percent.

To aIJow for aitcirculation behind
the barrier, leave a gap at the bOttom
and top of &herafters. The iildustry
trade ,group dUll oversees mdiant

. A. ,private (oyer WiUallow aa:aalO lace u well, ... ,unique opeD, ,island oeilin, and deck. accas.. In the same IlruCI.ed of stucco and aceenled by 8, barriers specifies a 3-inch, gap at the:
either the pat room or therormal link-,rea*Uh c:anl1lcvei'ecl' lnaet. vic.inily there :iI a ,pM'der I'09m (oc hip and pble roof dQign~ comer 'eaves and a3··inch gap on each side
'diDiq: room. Thcdinin& and break~ bar. . ' '. '.' , daYlime usc and:' a nJllylq)al4lcd' quoins and pala,.ia. window [re.aa. ,aulte :ridge (6 b\ches,totat gap at the
faac IIQOIIIIlre Ic~raaedby a lux~.y " The iIolaledmalilerbed~ suite laundry 'room. 'ne laundry Icea I ridge). .Finally, insmUa radiant
kilchen lIIallncludes cxc::eUcnlQbi·, iI enriched by a I~ry ·compaJt· al5o, provides garage ac-cess. The~~ plan is Number 24S8. It is a barrier according to the
net I~ and,counter top work 5U(· , ment bath, t'NO, walk In dOle'S, lray remainin" three bedrooDl$, are at - , manufacturer's insuuctions. ' Home owned and

r-- • comput~r generated plan. It in- Q: I have a crack that runs down operate-A Our.---
the o~le end or the plan. .These cludea 2,493 square (eel of ~le4 . f fi I u.
three bedrooms share a central ara and is d_-o_ wP- - 10, m-II:'LI.·_.II. ._nd. the front 0 .my lrep ace fromlhe, td ti-"al ~ ....

"'... I"'.~.. manOe to the stone-faced, arched reSI en~ , ~ann."'"
bath.· VA ~Uimnc;,nts;' All .w. D. opening.lthinklhefinishi~,plasler. commerieal ap_m-..;saIs
< TIle baiemenl siair iI frorp the F~~ plana ,mclude 'peaal c:on- The crac::kgets bigger ~e longer we'll F-"·--
e~ous ,rcal, room. The, ,.creat 'l~ruc:Uon .~Ia~"(or ~neJ'l)' e~. have a fare.What's causing the crack. _WI, ~eet .. I.R.R.E.A..,
roo~ .. shown wcltha tray ,cellm" a ~.nC)'. ,For,(unheclnformall,on - and how ClU1& fill it? 'regulations. ,Call fOr very
fireplace and dccklCCal.. 'WDle W. D. Famer, .P.' ,0. Box. A: .AQcordinlUo the B.rickInsCilUle reasonable prices I

The EUft)peao exlcri!»"UI con.· 4SOO2Si'At",1ua. OA 3034$. ,or~ ~ crack eoukI be caUICd I - •

by lOOti.lht a fo of the aceJ damper
assembly when abe fueplace w
buitJ,.

The s«eel damper sets hot ad
expands,.ClICIdq the (JRpIic:e. Wait
IllnlULhe'cntck lsfuUy,opertl9MH:rU'C).
Then Point ~ duu:ract wilh Imortar;

SINGLESTO"RY" LIVING "LOADED
." ..

WITH" LAVISH ,"DETAILS
•

-.

. four Bedrooms Total .. The Mas'tcr Bedroom Is A Suite

I
I ,

r------ ....-.....-.,
I :~TIvm ....120·.·.I.~O~'1
I I
I I,L J •

I ,"'---~--....------~

p;!~--:::-l
, I I I
I I lED ROaM' I I·I L1,20'S·.15'O·,1 r Iiiii....... __ r--==="""i
, ----------., I .. ...L_....I_, _

I '. l ..:. J
, ' '
I

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT-
COMPANY,

Mlrant Schroeter. o.n.
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

p.O. Box 73.242 E. ,3rd Phone 364-6641
Across trom 'Courthouse -,

IMAIE
20'.-120',-

...... , I

LABQBBOMBWgBINDOOBIDDMMINQPOQL.'
8 bdrm., S bat,b, (ireplace, tropical plants, banana &: , 122,mCKQRY PERFECT
oranp trees surrounding the larp pool. .

QNLY.7J1QQONQRBBN1!QQD ..3bchm."l314 baths,
brick, needs lOme work. Come tab ,a lookl '

711 MU.p. S bdnn., 1314 bath, aood location. ,$SO,ooo .., :
m DOUQLA8 .•SbdnD., 1314bath,.pmeroom I:covered '
patio. ,!

YUCCA BUlB ..8lJPIB NICI ..3 bdrm., 2 112bath,
fireplace inden iIolat.edmuter 1.._.a~ _·th bath, ' ..• ~Wl. IpnD
)der system" new root:

! a &mBY ON-IJNJON .. I bdnD.•1 314 bath, completely
.redoue, permllllat IktiDI., .tonDwiDdoWI •.fbJer ~Pltain.

flOOR 1lUH'

DIAL9-1-1,

,EMERGENCYI?I

'I'
I AND HELP IS ON THEWAYI

I'
II
I,

, '

- -

PRICED
:LOWERED

208,
IRONWOOD

ASSUMEgee. PIl'? ",..,.. S Bclnn..
New., Patnted. SIDd cbm~.
"''M·',TIIN''M''Lar8:
SbdnD·wWi buea:leDt 'on QuIDCe.
Ownerwdl. ftnaDCe" l80Iaied m.....

bdnD. '
..... gre• 'PUt ""' -5
bdrm~2betb on PIr.o.n.r..,. ..tab
up paymeata and...,. c.... coMa.. .
1Wf!"~ .Nartb-
welt area. 3 : 1 8,4 bath.
"'9.000.

.227
RANGER·

I80LAJED
IIBR'
723

BALnllORE

5018TAR

FonnIIMWdII., _~
wilt hot ... ,__ .uvllw.

80'8·
OAK

STREET
LQ'''.BATH
WOULD
""APE'
NO'.

.. 1414 ... ft., 4 bdrm., a ..... ecalll,.
oandIoI .. .,.,... .

c..ncllld ,dauIIII
...... LGlllllaMna CWIam~"""hImI~ IN 111I

m.a. ............1_......'.....--



- ereford
Bra'n,d,,'

BiDce 1101.
Waitt·AU ,Do ItAlII

, "', \\ r r , I

~ "II \ " " I'
( I \-,-,11 II II~

, 884·2080
F,u: 884-8884

818'N.'~

. -,CLASSiRED ADS
Cllltftitd ~ r__ :'.. 'II!!' 15CII!\S •
word 10/ 11111,I!lM!fIcIn (13.00 mlnlmulTt, nIl, CII!\S,
lor llICOIld ,piJbk.IL1o!iand ,'*-II." lWeI bIlloW
.,. r-MI II!! IXI!iUcUlIwI ,1&_, no copy ~
.rr-'lllrt ..oId.-

,"CIMIH\!Id.~"'''_., .._ .. I!OI:''
,in aoild-word 1"".tI!oHwIIl'~. bOkIor...,
~. 'II*1aI Pll'lIIIrlphll1J; :111CliPlaI ...... RIM
.,. SOU (1'1* OOIurm 1ndI; $3A5 ,Ill, Inch 101' con-
MCU1!Y. 6d!lIIDNII .,~.

LEGALS
, ,Ad ,.. lor lip! naIIaIrIt .. __ lor cIMIIIlMI

oitj)lay. '

ERRORS
Ewry tIIott " IIWM • -*' MOra !!I -a ...ana
.gal nOllcw. ,AdYwtIMlJ should ~ tIIInItOn 10 III,·.fT"~.., 1M IIrat 1tIMffIon. WI wit! I!OI:
.,. reIPCI!lIbillOf I'IIIhIlW! _lncan.cI ~ In
case 'OI''''IOQ~ m. ,pubIIIlwi, '" ~ ,m.,.
tlOfl wlNI bt pUb/iII!ed, " '

, 1-Articles For Sale
, -

T~CORNER'
901Easilsi

Remember us tor Christmas.
I Swe.tsblrlst T.shirts, caps,~_&'wdquedelips, TeDI
Tecb, -aarley Davidson &:,

, HispaDie .l~,! : i

Park Ave. Bow) QOW open 1 days I'

weCt. u a.m. ~ 1.2 p.m. Resiscered
AKt Pomeraflianpups. 2 fDJlIes

, $150.00 each. Sq~ 'bales hay gmzer.
, bam kepi. Never got wet. $3.15 a bale.
~64';2604,or ,364~328..22669

Houses to bemesed or' 'tore' down •.
276.5896. 22618

Fine _temmed red top cane round
bales. Excellent hay.276-5239.

22329

~nninl bedi:wilb 24 new bulbs,.
beauty &bop equipmala:.4u,,3346. .

. '2261A

'tWo winlbIck Chain plus oaom..
Rust bactpoIDl with small 'Pelno - _blue ...... Wcn.bulilil
runctiOllll. $100.00.. Call 364-Sl~
IfICl' , p.m. IIlee. 22631

~TBSALE
-~-- ..a....._ ~ID=-...U!r... ~,_-, .-..,
Friday, SAturday " SlLaday "
cootblued throup aext week.

239 ELM .
9.5

2-Farm Equipment
r.-__ ---- __ ----~~~

Versatile'87,S Tractot ..$37~®O. .
40' CD SllYer D.riU..$U,OOO
43' RAC .PIow-$12,ooo
'40' Grabam.hoeme-$4,OOO
3~20' 11;1one:ways-$3,OOO
1·18' IH Oneway-$750

. 11 Badger' Ciaws-$l,OOO

CaIlD~Hali.
364-39'.18 o.r .2505

I • I ..,

411 _ ~"._ • .o.....-.._-.-..-_ .._,._ ..... _T
3-Cars For Sale

-- ---

Fm sale: 1977 Freightliner. cabover.
~64-.2628 " 22563

FOR SALE
'88 Buick Centu"
CaD belteD afBudpt MoteL

CROSSWORD
by ~OMAS JOSEPH

2 Conditlon-
"freedom3,:~

4 Old nlws
.agency

!IS, Sauna',
ikina IRemOle

7 Cenlus
fOlm
quettion

8FeUow
player

.Orde.1s
10 Hour-

glas. '
coments

18 Ropes
20 Mod' outfit

Item

ACROSS
. 1 Petty

. 81·8~':-'
1'1 Fought
t201d

m8Jket.-
,place

13Stood
14 lacquer
15~i~iant

back
17 Youngster
18Grand-

l'~Pi
and
P8lidas

22 Unite
23 Thorny

,plants
24Emulat. '
, Matisse
25 Rum drink' h..-+-.4--+--+-
27 Newsman

Koppel
30 Elevations a....-'--I--

,31 Mine'yield
32 Wapiti '
33 Alpine

rt
3Sf:':use
38iLazy .

fellOw
38 Flying .

reptile of
movies'

40 Singer
. Della

41 Avowed
42 Sample
DOWN
·1 Follow,

Relocation home 123 Hickory 3 or4
bedroom, fireplace. neat arrangement

, and reto will negotiate ICims. Call Don
C. Tardy Co..364-4561. 22616

LocaJ.repait,busincss, some mail sales, , -'- _
Must sale. PltaSecaU HCR Rt"AlIElf.arc. I .., .

364-4610. .22681, .owner Iow,eted pnce 10' $1U)()O on
Mimo_ ..2.000 -..ft.,314 bedroom, n:ar ,

1.991 Ford Explorer XLT~white/Rd ........... -- __ ........;;;;;;;iIiliiiiiiiiiiii~....,. enlfY garage, r~p~. Call ~~
new tires, excellent oondition, priced DIAMOND V.~LBY ,TardY Co. 3644~ . .t,
below loan value. can afler 5 p.m. MOBILB HOME' PARK
364-8002. ' ~3 .... ' BIDu,

CIIerobe S GAB •
0fIJce SpaCMU N. ~w,......... " .
" ,Utllllllll,·,.

, "Store' I'roIII Balldba.1 For
lAale, .3a.sqrt. , '

'42tN.MaIa "
DoaIBartlett~~5J'l. MIlD

l64-1~,
364-3937.H9~

4-Real Estate

Owner finned. 3lUn. ashIIp small
down payment. vacant..mKly IOmove
in. Call HeR Real Estate. 364-4670.

'22540

,For sale by owner: NO.doWn pay.ment.
assume loan, location 11S Seminole.
2 ~bedroOm.l·112 bath,. dose to
BI~SdxloLCalI364-8837.
1p.m. 22586

Local Video Store for sale. Includes
building. lot cl inyenlOr)'~Call HCR
Real EstaIe formcn ddails. 364470.

22386

Best deal in 1OWIl.1brniftd 1bedroom
, dIi:iency Ipltliltdl. $115.00per IDDIMh
bill pil.Rdtdlk 11*1110*300IU:t
West 2nd Street. 364·3S66. 920

n:nt 3 bedroom 2 .... brick boule
inNW~.$D)dqJoIiL CIIlIl~~
364-4332.' 22639

bedrOom mobile home. stove.
IUlUIP;" fenced ~'364-4370.

" .' 22655

MUST SELL! '18 OIdsmobUe98
Reaency, 4-door. low rnUes, one
owaer, power willdows, power
door locks, power seats, till
lteeriDl, cruise coatroi, am."
stereo caaette, plus .u.ellOus
options IlOl listed; DO old eootrad,
,to'_gllle,DO back payments to

'" .,,'.," .. '. , ;.. .lDIb,juIt .... rIIIlIH.IPIibIe~'
'lCoosole wmbID8lilOl1 W. radJo. &: '10' .... rtaIOIIi~Oalbiy
reconipla,yer.61" wide, 32" higb.19" payments, caD Doug Huldenpan
deep. ~11364~1262., 22665. 1982 Exira shaq) bha:ccl whileF~2S0 I intbe~~tDtparbnent,Friona
---------- .super cab pickup loaded .1marching Motors, 806'!147·2701

1001boxes & ntils For sale. 276-5239.
22550

Repossessed Kirby 'Ii:. .Compact
vaCuum,. Otber name brandsS39 ct up.
S.alescl repair,on all makes in your 1983 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. wire's
home. 364-4288. 18814 car, shaqj'. $38.50.00. Call364.lOt?.
--~------------. 2~
WiU Pay cash, (or used :rumi~& I ---.--.-.- - .........;..."------~---

app~~, ooepiece or bouse full. i'I985 GMC' Suburban Starcraft
364-35S2. 20460 ,Conversion, 364-1335. 22683'

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmcnw
available. Low income housing. Stove

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? ~drefri~fumi.~. Blue:'water
"700 . , Coasicler th .. beaatItuJeustom' i Gwden Apes. BillspaidL CaD 364-6661.

F:otrent40')t6Q' buildina On Sou1b II'==::;======~::! buW .... e ..Sbd,deaw/fumace, ! 170
'Main5LavaiJIbIe U·I5-l92.cauOene .. ' dlDlq area, brUkrut DOGk, Z I

·-L ,~oo1·H ~....... MVFFLE~R SHOP ......... 3cell.-""- ......Brownlow 210"':,,00. e.re.UIU. ,CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE .....,.. 1 ......,IIeWC8I'r-.
22529 . F ree E~ti'matH . " iHW IIoor evverbla" tJtc:_

A ~
For All Your Exhaust 1942 11. HvIaa 1pMe, double

, . and .Needs -_.-VZ-.JI..6 .......·.·....._-We will buy your anuq~ . C tl1lL 7650 _~- -- .. _"'._ .... IIIR'
collectibles or sell them (or you. .... 8_._-'U_4_._"!"""""' __ ..... ....loatedoutlldedtyl .. ICllD
644763. 2~ .NortIa nrn &ate. In tile

.Ji'rem*" SdIooI.DIIIrIet. No city
~ 12·.. 6' ........... buUt •
.. ....,owatnd.DaJdI,power
OldIe"', '. '. ' . I

AID••• le VA loaD, ,DOb· I'q....,.. al','/I, lind rate. !Tn..,. lee .IJS4U0. •
I'ar lalaniatta. Call

l-79M223

bcdroonJ Wlflnished houses. 126N.
25 Mile Av. $250.00 (front). $175.00

1360 (rear). $7 5.00 depos it.'
______ -..,;;.--,- __ 1 1-800-831..()6(M1. ' ~

Eldorado Arms Apu. 1 8t ,2 bedrQom . ..
Jumishcd apII. refrigel'8U!d ,air. MoYl~ Spec1al2. bedroom. SIOVe,
.Iaundry. fRIC "ble,. WIler, cl tiidge. water paid •.364-4310. '
~.332.. ' ., 2'1l:l11.

Sclf-Iock.sunge. 364-6110.

. Paloma, Lane Apts.. one and : 1Wo bedroOllupfinenc. SItwe•.frid&c.
becIroOm' available~central air cl f1repa.x;. dishwasher.: fenced patio...._..... . n _.; .....1---1 Wiler & - fumisbed. NW .area."-I'"""'"'W' we ._.WUI~. _
COIltrac:tB welcomed, $170 depMi11 364-4310 22685 .
required. Equal HousingOpponunity.
364-1255 M-F, , 20835
--...,---------.1 WiD do. ironins in my home. No pick , .

'C "ial" B' ildin ~. ,... , 12211 up or delivery. CaD 364~78ommere . u g IQr rent, ., . 226S7
E. First. Call. 364-4621.. . 21045, I--------~---~-----------~~~----~----I

I < I " ',,',', \ 1'1) ,r II I r: ,. 'I' ....

,Pur'Better .'eedI bI~Hereford, 1
Tau.... q QJ ,. tJaa
'ppucatro. ~1IIe .:=.tl
.... rat llbor. A. ·1iIea.r.a
appllcaat .... be able to Fad,
write a coaat..ate n_1
E.. UsIt, DIe to c.'OIDpiete balk
• ... ~aIPIII*aI ...
poudI ", pnwe a aood, work
blstor, t.ro.... pre.lou.
.elDploym.t..pp .... ~ .... .., ,
aY~Ie'" IbIftW'Ork. AppUca. '
do.·' 'fakea Moaday' ..Fr,lday

1.:.... -5'.....a. rarr Beller
FHda, South ProaraIive .Road,
Hereford, Tedl. '

AXYDL AAXR
JsLONGFELLOW

One letter sta.nds fQr ii1other. In this sample A is used
for the three Vii, X for th.e two 0'5, etc. S.lngle letters,
apostrophes, the length andtormaUon of the words, are
all hints. Each day the ,code let:ters are dlfteren.t.
11·.2) CR.¥PTOQUOIfE

,I
I

I

1

T OTU YTUUMA WUMD
ZNZLF·

X T N .Z

WUMDV

ZNZLFAXEUS ~KA

A M

X Z

M U Z X T V

VMOZAXEUS

A X M L M K' S X B ,F . - S .K V AT N

C L Z F .A 1,5
,Yesterdays CryptCJC{uote: MANY MEN AND MANY

WOMEN ENjOY ,POPULAR ESTEEM NOT BECAUSE
THEY AREKNOWN BUT BECAUSE THEY ARENOT.-
NICOLAS CHAMFORT '

I: .



. ,

~,,"' ,.....,.,,""I'" leal W ,"111"",-,I., , .. _...,. J ,' ..
!~ · 'II ftI
'B ....... "..,' '....

-

10-Announcements

SMmI OOVNTYV&.IDGHJO..
WlUt,PBIL
.... filLet No. 11,."""No. ..
- ..... Add .......... ,CIIJ_
Ihnfwd Dell s.IIl Coat.Ie - - _ -J'nu.
C-No. a..,1B-I06 DEAF

Fouad:.Liale bid: puppy.l.oob lite SMI11ICOON'IYVS-MIJNIGA,
CQCbpoo. 364-2966. 22660 ROBERTO .

'he Nol1II, 15'" ftlLGt.13, 01J
.A fox StlIJdl..... ·of.BIock 12,
Ega .. AIlcIIb 10'" 'Ibn (I
Heref'onl. 'DeaI s.ItII C-tr.
'Iaa
CuiIe No. CI.,lG-l.o DEAF
SMInICOVNTYVS.GONZA-

. LBS,ISJIBIWJZAB. ReNda
NOTICE OF SHERU'JI' SALE toIe'etGl ... Sadtl,.feetardle
THBSTATI OFTBXAS Kut. 124.15 Ieet 01 BIDcl4 f1l
COIJlll"Y OF .DEAF~ Rld.eui 4ddIdoa 10.. dty.rI
B, __ alOrdenofs.ae__ Henf.......Oaf s.a c.. 1y,
_atu.eJIICIIdaI~'Com 'JU . . , _ ,
_ DIlAr SMITH COUNTY .. CAUSB,No. 'CI"lF~:laz, DEAF"
'dR ......... e...,dle2llddQ .' SMITH COllNTY vs, OItTlZ,
oINovaI_,lJt~lDdto .... I·GUAD~.· ,_ .
SlaerUr, cIIreded ud' deUveftd, •.All 01Lot No.,,, "BJo&:k No.3 01' :
I wiI proceed to .... lO:OOim . Hereford Bo..la. Project

. OD IltelST DAY OF DECEM· hbdlYllloa 01. ~ oISecdo11
BEll, U92, ...... Is dae lint lilt ..... M..1, Dar Sala
~ 01 .Id .oath, at tile Ca.aty, 'leal
omCIAL door 01tile C~.. C.... No. CI.,.-031 DEAl'
__ ._of __sakI DEAF SMITH SMITH COUNTYVS. r.,EZA,
.C~t" I!I tile City 01 HE~ EULALIO PARRA
FORD,._ nus" ,tile ,'~ All Or.Lot 11" BloCk 11, , ......=~~~:!u:1D Sll~ to, tt-e'Tqn. of ,
ci.. J'tlo. CI.91E-ot.iDE.,,' ~:!onI,Deal ,SIDitb, Conly, .
SMI11I ~OUNTY VS.HOVS.E, eauae No. CI.'IG-l'l DEAF' '
COY ~ twollCft tradallaDd au, ' SMl11ICOONI"Yl'S. WlSI'Bi,
ottilie Sou .... partol~ CLOETA FERN .
~'. Block M..7; ... Deaf S.1th A,pordoaoldleNortll.1I201LGt

. HOUSECLEANING ~ COD"', ~. ftlUne,ed.OI.I 7,1I1odl3, oIWo.ble AdcIIdoII
Honest, Depeqclable wI~ "lay J.... I, 1907 " G R .loweD,. to lite Towa. allIatIord,De8I'
re'ereDc~.",ereford, rr.,. SuIwJ'ar, ....... lbedby..-. : S"".CGuty, 'lDM,clelaiMci
,BIack,SUlDmertItId,~Ceater,· 1'1' ucI,b!Ju_.'o.Uc*:: _ .. " l- b, .. eCeIaDdIJOuDdl_fOlIowl,
Etc. . . B.~GJNNING.t. 3/4 iJIoD pl,pe . t.wIt:

.~ or \ .447A~feet North of ,aDd 7Z4.S7 '.B.EGINNING It ..... iii tile
364-7932.' '~HuiO(.dIe,Sou"'WfStCOl'Hl' NortIa... fII .,Bka· No. 3,

L......-------_'""""'="-.J ..CII~ '9, Block M.7;._ " W.bleAcldltIoa;110 leetWat
, Defensive Driving COIDCis DOW THENCE BaIt parallel wltIatbe or tile NortMIIt COI'MI' fI.... '

offered nigh.. and ~I. ScNa6.. llDeotIaidSecdoD,m.'71 ..BIock: .
include licketdismissalanchnsurancc •
discount. For lIlOI'e inforInatU- CIIl feet ,ID.. 3/4" IroD pipe; 11IENCE ............ wiIIIlbe

-It 1'HENCE Nor6 ........ wltb tile East IIM~"'" B.., 100feet; .west Uae_aluid SedloII,313.'71 T.RENCE Wat.,.....uelwldlille
leet to_. 3/4" .... pJpe; . , NortII!lbIe or ..... Block, 101.7.1
THENCE Wat 211.71 :IeeUo a teet; '. ,; .

R'C(t!1Op cane hay with .Iots of ,grain. . . 3/4"' Iroa, p.......'; . . ·11IBNCE Nor6 '---",-. " wtIIt. _ tile'
I . 27:6-5240' '. _ '. ,"?MR 'r" ...."","","'·THENCE .... 313.71fHttolbe IUC' ,U., or laid Block, 100 :feet:·600ACdIy ~. milo Corsale for ,=orN':.I't:.I.t. DEAF • :.:. c~die NardtIII, 01
grazing. 364-61~. " 22673

-

, 1 .s-Lo s.t and Found
Rowlaad s.... 840 Aveaue F.
364-1189. SIaIlIaltal and boafdbIa.
We cartz ., plOd fllllDies ad good
honea. 2660

-

LEGAL NOllCES

,.FOrIree and.sbnlb UimJniaa:, .....
•spriIa' &~cl atUldlllwn WOIk.

_IP"'I .... _ .... ' Also . 364-33!6 ...
WINDMILl, & DO~ESTIC

Salea, Repair, ~rvic:e
Gerald Parker,

%58·7722 .
5784646

~- "..
-

t t-Busrne s s Service
'11 - -----

'I
II

drivers needed. End dWnp
IniIrIs. Sand .1.. ~~. Must~ve __~ up Junk ca'S flee. We buy~ ~ CDL driver s license.& good ICrIp Il'OO and meqtl •.aluminum cans.
driV1ngrecord.LocaI.hauI ..364-8S18. !·~33,5(). '. 970.. 22659 " .

,.. ' II I

12-Livestock

lNG'S....",wu\NOR· , ~
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

, ISURANCE' -'-
! "I

..~., e : .

Bad Drivln Record?9 --
Young Drivers?'
Need:a SR·22? .:
Neverhadtabillty insurance?':'
WE'CAN; HEILPI
'V..... truckl3-612 fRO:
,• .u..1I.i ~ .,...._.i Niu .1' its·
tIIUUIIII' .':""!.~ 'If,!",,' VI',. ,"I, .

FinanCing Available
for t..... po'icles
CALL US'TODAYI

-Stat, lJrcnr4
-Q"",* Sl4ft

M~ 6.«JaM.· 6;00 pM
..DrwJpW W...... .,WI

, ·~ntUioI
I • •

I , IIA1U£YN.B.u.1 DIltBCl'OR
: ! I ,., ., ~.,.. .R:,t·N'QJU s

•
SHACKELFORD AGENCY
1411N. '25 MIa Ave~Herefotct

.' "36. 8825· .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879"

1:500West Park Ave.
RJchard Sohllbl

364-1281
C!IAa.._ Hr.ln --~.... gel'

I

, I

'FtOVREB OfIlIONS
·canwr ••••• ecp-=''r.I..~...r: ""-I11III"...-~I·r,:'\I::m~. UUI .... tI' ,I.M ... " .lI 2 ..
I 'LIt ••11 , , .

•• ~. ~... •• It •••• • •••. .
I '.,~ ' .

...... 1I1C1111i !I' .....
0.. "' ... UIICIiIII UII,_
CAf1I,K!YlICMIh......:........F'r-~"i ,~.I~::.:... .. ..
:1

~.
OWATTHE·HE EFO\fAI,LA.LE

Order
Your
.Today'

Cash or check only
please.



t-!~=.:WIn! ·IAP~ 0 D CHED .' ..I- S ,TOS6~ONTH '. . . .' "Where on1!lthe took is erpen8i~e:' . . ... '
I II'INANCING, ',305 BrOadway ..PlaIUvi. ew~Teus , Phone 293-8351
~ AYAI~L~ 209 E. Park ' Hereford, Texas, Phone 364-4073t·HURRY! .SALE ENDS DEC. 12th! I ,I ."
I
. .,
lfr ' .lJ'.'' - .' ..' - .., . .· APPROVED '. ...,
, . NO DOWNP1\YME~T:CREllITI ... : lfr .
, !All,Sizes. .,... .."AIISale~edl~~.," I

,I:"Bigsel;~~il"QU~;;;-"AJISa1;T.ed"!·' ,. ',' ' .t .'
, . '.

t I 3Pe.And5Pc,UActlon-Lane" "A1ISaieTagge~"I" '. .

'.Sectionals: l/S OFF .t ....
• '4 •

II's great Ideal Buy one famous Action Wall-Saver ,Roc:kerRecJiner Of'
rechner ,!U the regular price .. get the second 01 equal va'I'ue 'I=REI:!Choose
"rom ,any of thes styles in a ",arielv of colors, We l!lave them all! Buy one, ' ,

s,,£C\~\."

'·1Jli ,'
, '~' .

, · ACTION~~BY ~ t· ,
~i> ~ HOIlf~,.o ,', AUTHORIZED SALE • ·

, , ' .J:'t' .' '\ If you dOD't Deed 2 of theM famOUl AcU.OD

~", ,I

. 'B ThIll,' ' .' '. "; B~)' This Style '. · · ,e.' .: ,I ,, , UJ' I Get A _toblnl .:,
~ 8tyl~... , RecllDer ",

,I~ Get A .." nEE!t '.,
. FREEl- ' , .

• I

t
I

'..

.~'
I

, ,RECLINERS BY

,WHII.£8UP.PLYLASTSI Lane

B ThI ·oy __., ----~~
Style.' .' .
GeA~~-
Matchlnl

Recher
FREB!'
NO. ONLY! NOWONLYI '

• BroWD
~ '81
• Claret ~499



"The Dinosaurs!' a PBS Thanksgiving-week treat
Atdmado.kllip

aadeDI. c:reatun at .life
·By Suzanne 'om

'''Wben I.was in U\e fourth ....." .... ,.
New Jerse.y.born paICoDtololi ••.
Robert .Bakker, "I would. WIlle to TV
Mationi uyillJ,' 'Please: show a dino-
,,"r proaramFfhey'd write back, 'We
don't have al\Y dinol8llr Prosrams.' ".

Today. Bakker is IdjUDCt a.ra\Or at
the University of Colorado in Boulde'r,
aQd the Cltalot,of ~j.ll,lICries anci
even feature films. aboul·dinoullR il .
'constantly expanclina. The IatHt ,or
these ,ii, The "Oillasa"Ul'l!, • sc::bolarl,y
aDd etitettain iol: four-part series ainnl .
on PBS fl'Qm .Sunday • .Nov. 2-2,'throuah
Wednesday., Nov. 25.

. Bakker, who !JOw sports a ponytail
and straw. cowboy h.l, aDswers .tou&h

~I·....,"''','." ... Question..i ill colorful, down- Peabody Museum's Dr. John 0W0m,
to..earth tenns,caUiI1l 1M Golden who climbs a ladder to describe his
~ ofDintilStJurs". good bellwether discovery about dinosaur posture; and
of what.'s accepted" and .. Y.iDl that Jack Homer, who fOund the first proof
mention of the Ulel'Qid theorY of -that. some dinOSlllf'l built. nests fot
extinction is· "a ..SOOO wily to Ila~a,,' their YOUIIJ.. .
fi"ti,ht." Withlldloat U IIW)Y theoriei i'.l

.l\slcied.lQ:commen&01'1. the lomatocsl· ci'reulatioDutherearepa)eontololi.lI,
tomahlOCS qUCltion of whether "brOn.- lhe seriadocs a'finejob ofpresentiu'
tosautus" or "apatosalU\I$" is the many points of view In. a way the lay
eorreci term for lhe famous IoDl- person can understand .. Animation by
necked behemoth, Bakker .. ys eith~ David' Alellovich il used to wonderful
name is acceptable. "Sometimes those 'elTed in illustration of tbe scienlills'
Ive Leaaue pedants wtm lpeak in Latin cla~ms. Full of color, tbe drawinp
polysyllables are )llnkinl your cbain," sprlnl to life with the accompaniment
(Bakker holds dqr-ees from both of sound effect. and .mlllic.
Harvard and Yale.) The four episod~ wbich can· be

Bakk.er isfeat·ured in Tbe.Dinoaurs!. viewedseparalcly or toaelher, bqin
akin. with dozens of ,other leadiol w,itha recrcalio.n of the very fint
lC.ientists and ,ordina.ri roekbounc:b Ikn9w,ndiscoverY. jUlt200 yeanlJO in
wJ\o"ve helped to i4vanc:e the 'woJ!1d's Maastricht" Holland, the' .city now
body of knowled&e about dinouurs. . known for the European economic
Amonl thosefea'uted in the series ate: . tr:eaty.
Walter AlvaTez. who, with his Nobel .
Prize-winnidJ .ratber, developed the
uletoid theory ofdinOllur eUinction;
Glen Penfield. who believes he's found
the site of lIle impact mler; the

P.leontologlat AoMrt aakk.r 'I
emong In PIS'
~ ."..""....".,

The second and 'tbird episodes.
"Aesh on the BoD.C$ft and "Tbe Natllfe
or the Beast." show modern-day

(8ft DINOSAURS, Pa,t 1)



Pa,ge2··Entenainment·· The Sunda.y Brand. Novembe.r:l2 •.1991

A
.&am'.,R. '***_ COunroombatllea,···C·l·

·diD Ih8 mmiage 01 twO-IaWy•• ~J=-
Htpbum. ~ TIlIo:)'2:00'.119019). Nov. 2.
11:00-.

~ In ...,..... ** Ii I)Iby ail:l8r
hila misadventur... WIllIe IryirIgIO 'Mip •
frtlnct f/l'slbllb· SIwI. KMth~ 116'3
Prcof .1)/, Violence. 2:00. (t.981). ,Nov ..1Z1
HOpm.

::~=:=-r~i111M9). Nov. 22 a:-. 1;111
1llt .~ GI' 1!IC!bIn, HOod ..... Robin:;=~~=.~i:~~'

('838). Nov. 22:I:CIOIIIIL

AI nO ,. .. '"'" IPOr III, mnI:!IoIooy ."~'
Ilg.unot vivtn ,til contra ,de III. ley.. ,Mri!
~. ~' Wb~OO. .' ~ •
1:00pm.

• .11 __ Go 10 liM.. *' .A dOg', UI'1OIt
DefrIerICII,1/I oqIhan'lNhIlt, HtlInII revenge'.
1,.,umatId)G 1:25. (1889) aNew, ••
1:0IDfIIIl0

AIM'~,_"'UlllatrorGoll*

£~i~i\~
.... ,In.,PodI.:"·,, A,mInII. II I,Utllylt

'" ~feudlng flCtlOnl In I ImIUI town.
Andy _·th,.""'" v., 0'/1! :2:00. (UlUl' •
Nov. D 1:ODpm.

~ ...... 'on tIMi 'W..,a •• E,~
tlYtiltwI,. b ..taIIiIIi'ImtnI. of anIAMtIIa&:
11111., ..... JfI8dl,CattIr!. Uoydtt.yna·1:30,
,(187,0".,_, H,'~\. ..

'--~-., B'-' ----1Ici, ...... **c~ps~.dIIid '.'I'IIcII»n,In,
• 11ICf.'1'QOm 1fleI'. ~ , girll, .Kim: 1IInf8f;.

,SIlP/I .'*""'111:30.' (It''> I. Now, •• '--. .

"', •••• =;1,"11 ,.':1) '** ,~ III(IWIf
.and IromIIICel!Cu1lh,JrI, lilt buIInnI wor1d
,of~COIIIII(b. GfIW' FI'IIJiIb._ flrutII· fJ/,IfItIIInIIf
.2lOO'.'III112J".·..., ..'III~ .

'....,'E_ ,(PI Z·,01'1)"* WRIIb. poWrw
Ind~ ftaunIh.1n N.bullnUl'~

'~.~,~~"'"
ilSUNiDAY

'. '11 ..... £:11 r,..'. VM... AiInII!a

I ·7.AM : .. , lAM
Woo ....... ItMr:I: C 1iIIIIIIK .. ,1Iw'MIiMId ~, c
lion,.. ',.CfIIM 1M 111M ,.....

7:30 lAM 10;30. .n _ II, n:aa, ~. tI' PMa.. ,''''''''i '
"c...... JIIIi.~I.M, 1~'.'·

.' .r-D

., IIIaraIra ·cL __ IUI.'Il" :1Out« _ C "
:3S:J~""" 'i(:05J'_ "" ,- :lIIIJ'....... ~.JI...-:~." ...... ·,.. ~J..~,IHiIIIIl' _IN.·

1___ ic.allM'.1IIIIIIIfCII II.... 'M.. ' ......1IIIw1HMM' r.. IraA·"'"~. w... ..... In:ft ·I~,:I..""', ,1IIIIK,.. ,..... '... a,..

'. 0II1i1t'D_ ' :D5J,Rnt·~-•.' ~SdII*ra - 2nd'''' 1'*".UIlll.."::....I..:......1brIha 1:1 ,i.,.,.M II1iiII. r-. IIMiI
• ' ~,E'IWIfISdIIlIlU=:I Pon.. Lu..- 1- 1aatI_ '.JI....,.,. IINa.

I _. .Cagey C'otu,mbo returns
. ·to scenes 0'£'crime:..

I_-
I.
:.-'.,.••I-
r.
I.
r.
rerr_
r8_
•:.~• ' ... ,..., !.8wIncl.......,_ ~.III~Il'" GAIrIltII ~ {lE,

.'.... ~. II',. 11'a".,
!12.1!!11LQaIIIt~~ .,. StaMI: 'OGInID m 1CaIIIr.,... fIIIIIII,. v....IAI,

dinOSAur 'lIeuths •• worit.meuuriq
ancicnt trlck.1 to determinelbe
IJIlmal" IlwiRnm, Inllyzl" ~
iedlODI of boDe to deduce' .1fOWIII
Il'Ites" calc-ulalinllhe reptiles' wum· or
coJd).bloodedntli with lliDn ofbreatfi·
.'liuT tesl IIIdCllimalilll ,alleil~
...ur'l lenlth .. iUl :lOundwa;-vet.

lbe ,final episode explomthe :hotly
conlated sUbject of dinouur CAtinc>
lion, .The DllJOllunJlil narrated by
BarbaJ:l Fcldon. whOle warmvoicc' tw
jUlt .he '"lin mixlureof wbinuy and
intell~ce [or the job.
"This .illmow YOll.'caD I~md

toteiohel'l. Intone who :twI, fO\irtb·
pdCr who loves dlnouun,," '11Iys
Batk.er. Iddiq, "we kidlllWl)1 klve
diDOllIIII," " 1'\' !Uo!i!itll!c.

i _l.... IIIIIIIII: U III ilHJI: ,.... '(lim '.......... '.'.I',.,IJI .. 1l1IIIIIIfI11I7II, _.,.,.,
iJMtC....J.....I ,....., .,..,.. ICNt 1IIwM. 'In_I ........~ ~

, '

, I
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Evipn thrives
08 dI,versl,ty

By Dan Rice
Perfonner 'Grci Evipn knows thal

variety in onc'l' work leeps 'life
intcrcsUJII. The' mIlD 'who wutbe
u.ndentudy,to Jcsus On Broadwty ~
once oo.uaired with a chim'paa.zefi on
television !lOW ma,dles wits witb tbe·
namplecfdetecti,ve in Columbo: A Bird
in tltt Hand tirilll Sunday, Nov. 22.
onABe '

Evipn bcpn bis career a' the. of
-: 17 In the lint Broadway lour of lesU$

. Chri'" Supersw. His role of Ananai.
SundIJ IIOndIy ~ NBC. ....co'ntinued on Broadwayro~ another
DInnIhJ In ~~. year, after Which_~ewent dim:tly into,
...... ".,., ..,. tbe leadotGJa6C.

'Evipn made the mcw.e tOldevi.~
CIII!Mn - A ~1 CII'CIMra tfte1nlth in the mid-19701, Rndina • role IDA
eM boICtIId 0IftIdC: bpII'tmerIII. Jt/IJn Yev at the Top IDd tIleD tbe .,.... 0('.
LyrIdI, ~ ~ t-oo. (1110) • ...,. tnacter whole partner was. dUmp in
II ..... , BJ. IIid 1M Sar.HU IUl!Iequeo.t

ACII'I•••• ..., .. ~ A,..,...., Ioc:uMt _, • __ .1 -...., My or...- n-A •. on'oatIno en .. rtllltar_CtWIttmII.""'" _._ ..... ,"'~_ _ .wv~
......,. 0irIwI1tcGMI1IG~. 2:00: aDd P.s.t. Lov U. '"
(1113). - • .,. """'Art.yUlm aacI b1uesk.eyboudilt,

ClaallIII.. ''nIaM ** I.....,. .... many' lUophonill.lOIIIWfitrt IDd Ii.,.
ct!aIIMgM In hili ...... ~~,=ftIIl.:Evipn hu abo punued. a m,UII,'caI.

,11<rIIk8n. 'LIInIItw laMIiIt, ,.",. , PO, .... DI,.',," • aJbumI
NudIty, \IIoIInoe, 2-.30. Itllit I.' ,_. n' c:arect,o\'er~'~ ... _... ,1110" '
'...... uDder bi. belt IDd I. mini m:ordiftl

CoIII!IIIIlo; A,............ TIle '1Ow-prd\II' ' "p4i~ In,~hil_home, "be !s workiq on
~~O:==i1~~. ="'~yet~;:i~~~
..... .., . music and other punulU requua that

D Evipn trim his television work.
DMI VIGWy ••• A ~ lOCi.. _(lit. ".f. do a ICriesapiD,it·.IOi ... to be

COVft .nt'. ~ot • IIfMI. 1umOr. lIIttf IOmethin. that's difr~t I want. to do .
~ IIIW' 2:00. 11&1• NeW. a some movies of tbe week and try to tel

Imore into reatur:a, ~nd do tbe mu ie.
A.saood u (aRries) 'is lOmetimes,.i.t
sucks up your whOle life," -

SUIVIVOI
II:IIIIS

.'( 0U~'D O~W:.:'::.!N=-=-I'~~~~
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NOVEMBER 231,

'NOVEMBER ,241(TUESDAY

,.....,. ............... n........
• IDn II1II UIerII' ,Of PI'MIdInt'~ IN
.~ 2:•• (, ... ,.' ......r....

If We Ran. rhis Ad
On Radio, You'd 'Only

HaveBtl Seconds. .

To 'Hear It.
N'ow you'd only
have 25 condQ,
and yO\l '",ouldn'~
be a ble to go back
and look at the
opening line Or pall e
119..,uLl'Ll to consider
i\.s 8ignificance. YOli wouldn't
be able to spend 8 lot of time
with this advertiseme:nt and it
wouldo t be abl -to 8))Cnd a let of
time w:ith you. In filet. if wetried
to 88y jUAt this much 'in 8 30'6eco,nd
radio advertisement. thl'owit1&' inonl,y 8
b~ef mention that newspaperS olTer coupons,
glve yoUrreat ~exibilitr oC lize, an,d can leave
II I 8 8 tin g Jmprelilon on your custom ", wlr'd !'tin olit of ....

The Hereford Brand
. "We l'ea-_ IlboU:I'D-clj eve:ryday;"

Corneb)' and ~- UI ~r,'otlrft.Il" ad~r:U- "'eftt ,.t311 No Lee

, "
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, :::1 T:;UE::SD:;A:::Y =:;::::;:;::'_::;:_cue=-- ~=:H:IIrp=:::::, ==~N~O~VE~M;BE:::-R~' 24~1fI!JII1IfJ!ffI1st

, !

.',TOUlb' turkeys;,
lday of tbe ''topns '

By bI.n Rice '
It', ~ week and many

Amerioans have Chetf, minds set on,
turkey din'ner. The Discovery Cllannel
ofTers insiaht to the lot of the bird's
r~ranaina cousins: witb TIJc Wild
Tllri.q, airin, Sunday, Nov. 22, and
Emperor of 1M lfa'tem WoodIMds.
Birina Monday. Nov. 23. Once dIam~
pioned' by BenFI1I1t1din,' u America',
national animal, todaythCI wild turkey.
iJ bein.: bunted to near-exlinetion for
Ispon. as well as food.
o.e "ilia"'''' about the day a~'

ThanUalviniistbucll be oanoollJ tQ
.wat~h, Turncr BtoadcutiD& pulls OU\'
all the stops 00 Friday; Nov. 27, with·
a J4-hour tri"'eaut celebration.of MIlot .... CIIMCt ..... /4, pn)Inif!t!'lt pubIC'

... otftdII " iUlIiICIId OI·~ lilt ....animation. TBS SUperstatiOD bas itl s.;e 6IfllItf, "",. !IIIIItn 2;00, (1173)•
"Buas-a-thon," while TNT airs a M':OOIIN;...... '
"lonny Quest-Fest M.... thon .. and the .- .. Accqa'.I0¥1~
Cartoon Network otTtrs diversity with OcImIIenMtI'for IMIr eKplolM ~.,·...-..,;.-- ....-- ....--- ....--""""'"""""!""-.~~~.,..~~-t'~~~~~~.,.~~"'"'I"""":!'~~'1 Its "Cartoons A:"Z."_feat,urinltbe .0000000·'MMr, SIlly StnIIttIn 2)00, '~1177) .1'

t~i~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~~~~~~~~\\~$~~.q_n'~~m~,~a"~,-', ,. ""11M t."., ~ '-.,... '..... AtCo ZOqk. . _ ~- I....,. -tMI IMin 'beIIIng e
TIle ,." ..... af·1IIl'tftII coo.-, ~ ~'! ..." •. ~

DeW .. .,.. left The DisncyCiannel's . $IIIIIft Smith 1:80, (1tel) '. ·NoW••
• ward-winninr A. vonJea.mes Witbou1 ..... . -.

h d ' ('De h' • ...._- ¥lib e men wftol ~ ,t e ,emJIe o.w __l,If1ll ~.cter •. ""'SMIM,LbN,..,2:tt5./1 ......
.' M.nlla Cuthbert. In lbe "Old Friencb. ......

Old WOund," episode. dcbutin, Mon-
day. Nov. 23. Dewhurst appean via
Ilashbacks u the community mounu
ber passin, .nd learns Marilla did ,DOt
sip a win, 1eavina her borne, Green

- - I aables, subjeCt 10 1aIe.

----.J
I

I

! I
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IIWEDNESDAY 1-

7AM 1:30 lAM 1:30 lAM 1:.
1

10 AM 10;30 '11 AM I 1;~., 11 PM

• ".... c'IPaah 0 In. IDunbo ... !01an .... ,1......,. ~ .. I... _,~,
, ,

• .TillfnC 1.-- ...... ~ i:~ to.....i.

• or- Yiu s...n. ... tI 1t.-a.. ... E:1 ...... ·..... 0 .... 1:1

• 11;115' ..... 11:35,BIliIc.It;1l5Ju. ...... I/.J ..... HaI!b r.... ** R. 0nII ~ ,- .,,....
• ·~...".. ..... D Dan.l..D ..... I«aI*Lw ........ --• IIWII!It I~ I.....

~
100 C*iII "'-' ~ ---• ,.....·1 ... 1rrMw ..... .laM ..... ' ~ ,.... ,

I. I",«IJ caS '7PI/a IIDrr*IIr MellI' "",'1:11,.. ~II~ iiiMftI.., ... ...- ,..,.
• I/IJIOJ IMaItIaIA' "".

..,... la..-,.. .....IWJI .. ....
• GodJ'_ ... 100 C*iII IIIIIIMlaIIt ""0 A...CHJIrI

• r:.aar- IHrMfIcM ......,1:1 -- 0aId 'ba...,. ..... c.- a.....;, . IIu.w I'I1II IIIIIIiaIIIt

• (I.«IJc.taa1 f_ ............ 0 ~a. .~Ct. ~ ~n .....
, .•' MIMI: ..... $cIII6nI iii'" J. I4IIMlI. W. Ii:JIdM 119W1 '... .,.__ ·....... 1**.-1111911 ........ rid: tSilMl.,J, ~ '...........•• am. IIIhx:cIIIo IIMItfd EnMt. NIIIn ... .. tItIJMIi- -,;;;;....G. a... It 9riII1PG1 .

• (I.«IJ J'ona I~ "'.'" It.J MIIIe:...., *'* J. ~ II. DtNiID 119861~ .......... t/I ... lIIfIIll9m

• 0If AIr ~ ........... QIIdIr

• 0If All unr... '1IMn IrGII'~ 1-.. ......... IGMfIMI ....,.... ,....,.
• ~ 1s-ch0i .... tICId .wi ~* ... G GiIDJnJ(l,Q131 I~. .Oifft:.u.:& r..I...v . IIDciIIfanf .'. 80Ibr I,.., ....,. ... __ ,~rD ...... L.KnlnIlO19, ....... --a;...
• (S.:.'lO) w-w.'. CaIiJaII '11\ ....,.. 'dRI ,...... 1M!. ............... . ~ SillIes !IJL.IIIW1'(I!l

• I~ PH:,.,.... ,..,. OR CHIlI, ~~---"a....... .....
• IWonIff_r 1,--,1'. "---"la J."-" IT....... CCJIE ...... .

• ~ coc:n Lolllli/ar. Lot 0.. "'- ..... ~ ....... 1ItM.,..

12:30 l~M '1,:30' 2PM .2:30 i 3PM :1 ••• .1 .'M. 1:30 I PM '~II 1:3q
i• 12.1lIl}~ .... u..... *'* (1964 "."". E:I lib.... ., ~ Ia.w.I. E:I _-. ........ £1 ,. ..... HIIIoM

• 12.1J(I} 011. IAnobt.."., s....... 0-11-"'0 ~~~ .'a-.:.. .,... ,

• 8Ddy I~T-. ....... .......... 0 "'-'1:1 ..... 011 ..... -0- ..,..1:1
JL 12:05}"'" MIl. 0... •• Ii FfxrI :OSI T_ I""" tae. 1iiJ....., It!..,....

1 ...... - "').I'a CO. ,*,J~ ,

• 1_- ""' ur. 10 UN 1iIrII!lI/ ......... .........,,....., ',.. .,.,., ~ Ale,..... fc2.«I}Cni ,... 11Ir"·-' ......,HIIU ,....,. llIiIiIiii' ~ ~ I"''''n. I ""',ZGfIID, ,

D '2:001011. A.ar.. IH-w. DIIIIaI! C r. ...... ,_ IcaNl!f , CMiMhM ...... ..,...
• ~ At .. IfaWIf ,...,.. ~UIJN ....... 1:1 ....... ..... 0-.. - *,...• alTOIlAIr* IJaiIIhI .... ~ ...,..... "-- .................

~, ....
• ·fIiIoIIM IPwry ....... · ,.,..., .. ,.....1:1 .... 1:1 '-MKIIiI ..,_ -c .M ..... a._
• l.II''' I...., c' ID.nnIt ,.... "- l'aIII Mel' ~~-. ~ o.a·1rMI

• .~.

$aM 1.Mn.'- I..... ,..,..,.' ......,tMiiil . 10,'
I

,

12:05)111_.. tl 1ttfrwI. W. BIIItrIt .. THM;-n ............. ,• ..... S. fVfIIr.. 8. MdtIk iPGl :,,1_
• .. 0- lit TOIl• S. SIIltrle 119871 .... o.t, T.. ,.,., "'~II!I* 119lK1l It.. J'" c.IIJtIDIt au... p"AIita. J. Uno

..,...,
• ... Fh. Iet.wl ~ ... R. Mm IPGT ... aa.n..I .... II.,#MK A ~ lImite. T,.. ..T....... ~1l.

• .'Z:.!I~ ..... Ir.c.tI IoacMt' ~ ..... Cllbo.c. ..... I~

• IGrMt GaunrIIf JGrM.n
_0-

~ CoM II!c=-- -- .1....
'm· '2.1J(I1·O!t MI*.H/I8tt ... *-.P. fo:tdl W.lIIItIi:·jIWII I,..... ..~ ~ ... ,

• Ibn I.utI!y CIIIrIII 8IIdI 1:1 ,a 1IIIII:· ... 1I6JauiIft· A~~ ~ ... /UIII1I -..a-,I
• 11:1101 Volt! IMI' ..WP 1AIII!t.""'" 0UlIbIrII lea... '1&. GoaIIItI*IUWi liiii . ...-- LUI. ..........• I1:11OJAb .... Sol....., .... '0. ~ S. SIIIon n9flB1 ....... ..... P~ IV, """/1• .... .... 1:1• ~.n. Is-. . IJr.M ......... ....... law,"""• '2JOO10II. ... ~. 5«MIftI fc:rI,h liiiIiiiiM ~_ ...... IrMaJ-

SIttlng"8uH! ... one of till .., ..... In the .Iundentoocf
bdIt IinoWn popuIIrty. ~ LMtItlnd. ·.......,on

. PBs, TlIe"""'~""ID"'IheI'lCGld'"
C)"' ..........

It ~ AftV: TN £..... MId Lou 0MwIg
...., ••• It _n lib In IoWl 'WiIIIIIId
InIrrie, baMbl11 Orut Lou Gehrig, 8IytM
lJInner. &Jw¥d HImrIIfIfI 2;00. (19m. Nov.
27 7:C1Opft1. .

M
MIIIbu lilt" IIIGp • A '~Ind • beId1,

bum QII Into 1M blldnl-MIUnO ~,.
MlchI,l Onld Wright. BroCfJ (JrHnllf»d A
Profanity, Nudity, AdUlt Situltlon. 2:00.
(1986) • Nov. 2t 10:0IIpIII.

l'tMI"'CeIM~ •• FredFlintstOl'll
is recruited to help overthrow I spy ring,
(Anmaled) 1:28. (1966)... Nov. 27':~.

......., PydIoI'I _ lie _HOI:r cnII *** TIll
~ of the ROlMIdTable cr .. 'e mayMm
1C!'0I1 medlevll_EnGiIncI, GrItwrI CIJItJmMI.
Jaht! CIfcrSf PO ProIIniIY. Violence. 2:00.
(1117.. ' ......The......,.· A m8d tCIM1UIII
create I IdentlGll ro&ol (IOUbIH. 01 1M
MUM"'. Fnd GimN. 'Ykme DI CItID 1:40.
(1911). New. 27 2;1IOpnI; .1~

Murder In .... MIl ....... A d4JtectiYe
I!W"IIp'" the death 01• black pob
~. RIdfI!rJ CIJnnI. 0iIhMn CIm1II
2:00,(19110) , .......

___ VIeIon If, polICe. CIIt.ectIve· ,and
• paychlc telm UP10catch • paVCI'lOtic 'II".
lIrrJc. /1oJdeifTlfr./.NLJohItsm.. 2:00. (1l1li1)'.
Nov. 27 10:0Gtp1&. Ej,II

MuIIfIy on ... ~ ••• The cruel Ctf)tain
BlIgh faces the mutiny O.'f hi, crew In 17 •.
MIfIon 8rJnt1o. T~vor HowIft1 4:00. (1962) •
Nov. 22 e:00em.

ntl! RQ\DS OF 1'E)W' l~III(! rulmlnalklll u( a
~II jimjeQ 1h:H ha.~ In.'Olvetl m:lll\',·ln·

rell' l.~ 1M' '<.>;m \VIlefl !"!iI ioio.'I'
, .. ntE ROADS· oF TEXAS ,·,Hi·11
.... !'IU 1M:~·lrJ.'\'ItI.Il die .cite Ii'Mh·

Let US show you I~ Texas
.y~~'~ve~ever seen,.before.

lbe Man FI'O!!! Snowy River ..... An orpI'Ian
mountain Dey pallleS Into manhOOO in
189O!1 Au9lralill. Kifk Oouglu, Tam 8lJrlfrlsal
PO Proltnity, ViolaflO8o.2:00. (1982). No •.
22 1:OCIIm.

TM Ma'n WlthNine UV.... A mad sdentJst
. cr.t ... method 01 ",spenCIIG an millIOn.

ikJrls KI!1df. Rogff Prop 1 :35. (1 IWO) .Nov. 23
1:25p1T!.

Il0l..., PDppIN ***'.. A magICal goy.,.,. ..
brings chlngel 10 two rowdy chblfl. JJlie
AndfllWS. Dick Van Dyke 3:00, (1M4.I. Nov. n
7:011iJJ!'1.



IWEDNESDAY

It
'takes". than·more ian

blind luck·
topin down
.theright

: . ...

Nowrou,"MI,... , ......... , ... ,.:.. _1__ .
lhIrI ..,..,.runln _,.,~ .
~ofUIO~ aA...,.. ' , 8W-.

an., I,.. ' II '"I11_., AI',.
' ...,............ . ,

Hereford'. Prot.... ~1
... 110,. will help 'w..- find

your ... m haln.. .
T!III\Il.~·MMOIU:(If.,. .... '.' ~',II:'',,4.' IN TtIHB~D'.,,,,,.,"- - .. . ,

···Tex ",s'-'C" ; AN', -,' .rI' ,',,'

313N .....
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(THURSDAY

The bItI-t contIMnt iii A-. .tIIntMt17.-.aoo ..... "'....

ff&1SIlIIIfIIGJID
SUSURUASOHTYRO'ICATKMSUCODOLPIDE
B 'A0 N T 0 S ~ U A U S T E POINOBONRHODANIT
F C S TEGO S A U 'A USN 0
,AEEPGODZ I LLATOP
ORe 0 E lOP H Y 8 • S N'T
T A Q B U A N S .H0 P E Q'y EPT E ROD A CT Y L J,U' C AAOASUAUABOlLAHYA P A O'Y A G LAB A E A U Q
HSlZOT I AEAOANS I
A X SUR U AS 0 M 8·. E S U
T Y R.A .. NO S A. U A UBW
U 8 U L T'A 0 C L A Z T E ~rQ

'Dlnoa.UN
Alloau .....
BronIouuru.
~
CoMopllplli
Corythouurue



·'Wbatare
twlD brotherS for?

Dear Reader: Your .u.picio~.
about Ben Arnold are naht OQ the
money~ Tbe cbIrIcter "' .. ori&inaIly .
played by MirdaeU ~. wbo left
the IOIp to .n:bIm to Ids 'mcurriDlroIe,
onRwoMb.lt DoubI6. SIJ ."..lblc to
.recaltlbe rdJe whll. Matthew Lau-
rence; Mitcbell'Uwm brutber~

Mary Kay AdlmJCIid ~y IDIBa
on Gt from 1984-17.

Dear C ...... : I tad ia.)'OW COI-
UIDD about L)'DD HeniD& ~ 0.,-
of 0", I..ivu. I tboupt you aid tbId
Lyaa HerriDa bid • twO-,..: ClCIIIIi.ct
willi DqI. Now III of die IUddea ...
iIoff the 1Ibow. ItJat&bt far .. dley
were I01Dt &0 bave her romudcally
Hnked whh ber bUlba:Dd~ Wayne
~ s ,Wbopla)'1 Rom.an ~nd)'.
\lthatil ibcdell? -A·rtD, ,iD PIorid&

.Dear Reider. L)'IID IfariIW 1& Mw
'back on G.,..ral Ro,,'t41 u Lucy
Cae. Heniqle.ft OR to ..e. OIl the
role ot Liunae OardDer OD DtIy. of
Ou, Uvu. '1biqI didn't work Out die
way she 11M Jqied w.itb abe c:bImcter.
and it wu • mutual qreemeDt that
she Ihoul~ 1ea~e. Belldea, daere IR
"way. outs lor COIllnIdI. Tbere was
never all), iDdicatiOD she would be

-paired wiIII_ bUlbMdoa tbe 1hDw.
Our Candace:' WhaI: bIppened. to

Joan Vall Art ,ODKIlO" ~,7 •
can't !belleve iibe II o.ff 'lbe Ibow.
VIIIeae 11 OllIe of IIlJ favorite ,CbaPC-
lert, and ,110ft to see her and Ouy
~etber. .
Dur Rnder: n.ere were leveral

rumors ,om, arouad, but abe rid il
CBS br.... were peeved wbell Vao
Art did a pilot· fOr .lft(Kber Detwort
and didn't bolber tellia, aDyone at
CBS.

Sen4 roarcomiDnll 10CUClece
,Hann., is'.a. Tant, :P.O. B.1I
"1(109, 1'"WordJ, .7... "'In· .
1009~ . "TV ..... '_

.Alan M~ on tIuft, of AWdbt's
The ,tory Of the good.hearted

street boi wHo Wins 'the heart of a
~ ,js ·told with. style and
intelligence. ADd there', II miracle,
too. RobiD wOUams Jives YOice to
Genie; a brilJ.iaiit character whole
lI\IU!oy penonalidM ,i'nclude II Catskills
'comedian and a Robert de Niro· .
imit:ator. The II!inIde it thew.'!

GAIL DAGAN Pianey'!s animaton :ma,nap:S, to. keep
up viIuaIly. . with Robin WilliamI'

•••• EXCEWNT _OOOJ> "FAIR ,POOR 1OON'TWAST£MONEYhyperactiw ilnqiDation. In a word:·
I~ bIockbuiter. ~·tbe Ii!aOIl to ~ MIl ... ..., Who knowi? fantastic. Rated~. p"", ....
Il60cI the tt.eaterll and vtcteo mr. Who eara? rf, juIt terrific. ~ MlW VIIJIO RELBAS8S
wH:b IO-C8Ued ~_~ ........ : the tbrtIl ola peat a.u.ctway muac.l 'PMANDAJf'Ar: (1992) Stantn,Tom
the sood. the bed InIf the uslY. So, with the wit IIDd ....,.. 01 JftII"aut.e ad Nioole. ~ Ron.
tbiIJ ~umn will be. evm IlION ~ Not ~there " Howan1', film aboattwo )'O\IItg' Iriah
devoted to fiDdIItc the NIl hiD (the much overlap 01 crediIIwtth the ..... PI mk:tJy _by the :..,.
IIIlder ~ ~, ftltaI mid vIdeoI of ..uer.DiIMy ~ ..at nobI~ badbook: bII~-blM for the ~
- metIt:). '!tie ,1irIt: -q:ue ... ill 0lIl amcqthe ""........ AIiIIIIIriI'I --Pal If DDt' towertr.r :bthe,
that ..... a-vdy, ad J1Ilti8Ib,1y, QOmPOMt. Ala: Mme_ ., __ . ~- ~ qd Sbanbon ~,
proamtIBd: the mUlk tor .... .., ...... fIan, the ataat pefDfulIy """ iOd

, , wtth au. -- the -. - .. to 80ttaft ad daellMid wat. .....-.u.iUJDlItj . J*'IDI!I'. -_ ... lJridIt ••- ..:_~""''''''al Howard. Ashlllllli.. Bro.clw., (SeeMOm, ...... ).rr. .........NItI*. It It bet1Jr dum IIOD&WriW ~ Rb eoDabonted with - -

A,foundation fO( phy.lClllfft~
neu II... ,In .. ~ chll,dhood.
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I,FRI,oAY DOUB •.
OPA,RD

• " GIN A L 'M O'W I •

In 'this chilli", COI.jrtroom drama.
·Bruce 801Cleitner witnesses
Rachel Ward murder her abusive
boyfrie~, yet rmWns silent.

f•. ,

iFRI8 P,M
Hereford

Cablevlslon
....... 2 '~'1:1' Eo 41'H

ISATURDAY __ .:NOVEMB~R__28 I
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A: Chad Allenwu the ypunl man
who played the student willin. COkill
:for his hilh ..school tcacher, who wa. 1

also his lover, ~nlast year's fact-based
drama Murder. in .New Hampshire:
The Pamell Smart Stoty, slarrin •
Helen Hunt as femme ratale 'Pamela
Smart, IncidentaUy, the telefltm was
shot on location in Charlotte, S.C.,'
hundreds of miles: from Dover., N.H.,
where lbe evenll 1ICt~ 0ClCUI'I1ICI. monies-Vol. 2, H.Mm Swi,.Vols; .

Q: My "* I11III1 .. ".., ... til I-j, Hi.Di-Ho, /nrematiolMl HOlM,
.",. 'Wu.-, '~ Gnw - Jm &ll, The littlest ~ M.n~ne ..., ne ..., ~ ba,,.,. MeIty-~Round, .Rhythmud
... "",.,. ., .,,~ B/ua Review, Sensa,ions, Sen .. ,iotu
C.~ ""- all III Of 194', Soundies Vol.. 1 aDd II ana

mail order soUrcles forvkleos. ";1--,£ or"" StonnYWeatht-r. .
a.AS5lC_.· VIDEO_. . --.' m...- N.Y; Q: 1".. ....... .", .... TIle_ ......~ A: Any bil ran of 8rldydom, 0.-. tIN! otter ..,It IIIIII.~ 11

Ivy a..b of Charlotte,· N.C. is especially a Can of o..ea" .. is lUre to ..". SIlk C-'I,..,...m.,
known .for an eclectic.l.itit of .tltles, appreciate a boOk William. reJeued __ .,...".. _ .,., WIN' ..
among·them 7b M_ tIItfl S~. early this year 'hied Orowi,., Up ...". .. te , WIllI ... ..., til
Albert Lewin'. adaptation of the.Bmty. Inud" the eIdftt .Indy boy' 1' .. ' .. ....., ., ....
SOmerset Maugham .tory, .tarring offmlOme. Jat-tbaD..familial com· ....... 111 ,-DM
George Sanders .and Herbert Manhal~, mental')' about the cast', intefaClionl W. StiaftMo, CtIIIbdIe, M&
and l7N Fi".,. SrdIi,.,.,..based on duri", the lapin, of the popular ~w. A: The ell.otig.lookiq child ~1Or
the true ItoJy of five btotben who TO'readl Williaml, Mite in care·ofThe, ' Wit born Sabu Dutqlr in Karapur,
went down with their ship at Ani.ts G~p Ltd., 1930CcnI\J.ryP~rk Mysort, India,' on Jan. 27. 19204.He .
GI.I.Id4kanal. Ivy a.D' D!!WeIt •• West, SUIte 40~. Los Anaeles. CalIf., WIS work-in.. as. a Itable boy fo.r a

, (0- MOV)D h 11) ·90067. wealmy maharajah when Ameritan
~ - .,., Je Q: I ".". De '" u.w ..._tile documentarian Robert Flaheny cast

".,,1. __ '.... ,.",.",. IetiaIUN him in the title role in 1937', Elephant
H.... III tile w.brIrII TV .... ~y. The myste~ious and carefree
Mn. DelefleW W'" to Marry, I. It penon a of that· and the following
"qJMtIe _~, -V. E........ simil.rchar.ctcrshcpl.yed~ptivat.cd
DIrIuftt .cw.. both 'British and American audiences

A: Harold ~uld played Hepburn's and led loa number of other films
Jewishsuit.or in the •986 effon.1 could spolliihling the Indian boy in various
find no SOurce tlltl li"ecUhil telcfllm adventures. His most .notable role. of
as available on. ,",ideo. cou rse, was as Nowali Inl1942 senen

Q: 1 .. 1It' Cd ~ ... ,.,.... hi adaptation!lf RudyardKip.inl" The
! CIUawo ,'.' 1fJ4. I "..", Hte. J:Un"t .800k, ,a. preCUrM)f to the~.,tI& ' '..,_1 animated Disney film in 1967. Hjs
-J_ "..,..,". MH.Clrter waned when the m)'tlique of
.A: alloway.... appetted in both junale fillIII did the lime. and after

cameo appearances and Performance! 'moviq to Hollywood, he starred :ina
clips in a Dumber of movies. Try bIIndf.1 of ot~ film. before his

I choosina from these litlet: .lItuiiJSIreef' sudden death. U I rnwtofflearc flilure
Revue, BiJ Suds .t DiIMY"nd, ~ in 1963.
Blues Bmthm, Cab 0I11o~,. and Nil SeM ..- ...dI.........._ .. Ld"T.a; 'I'nt1IreI

John Fonythe Ind Hon.nd Tlytor Orc1JtSIn. TlJe qlJdnufi Kid, Grelt DIIIt .. ·P.O. au "."'. B.1W.....
lilt In n.. .Pt1WtIa ."., ... s.u. JGZ &nd. ,of the ~AHMIetn H.r- T..., 16.'I-IM. C)'TV a.w.'''.
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MOVIE
shouldn't go too smoothly, of ceurse .. worth renting. RatedPG-13.
Shannon, a .. high-spirited rich girl. SIWtOfING POll ~ ~
loses her IOOn.ey. Joseph boxes to Unforrunatel srrull'- Vid' __ .... ~
make ends meet. But his dream is a ~ y, lO!:I eo 'UQI~UI

place of ~ . and this. I 8ft! DOtabl.e to carry a wide variety
.o~ ._ on .. . sc:a e of tapes. However,if you would
the only apPr.opnare.propeny.hun~, sUPpOrt them (and the local
complete wuh racmg wagonsaod ec:onom) . f ... _ "--_ _ --
tumblin h . the Oklahc Y • many 0 UIC l.I'I:ua atorea
land ru!h. .;;:sia~ up so' d.~t, might tty to expa.n.d their coUection.

. . me ...... One reader bas helped .tart • video
but the real eace IS toward the story's section at her local library by
wea.k ending. Rated PG-13. donarl ..w ~ • eM -ldiea.

Two attd a Half Boxn . ~'6 - ., 89- en 09oWC"~A.
good, tax. deducnble idea. I"l

CITY OF JOY: (992) Starring Patrick
Swayze and Pauline Collins.
Distraught over a failed transplant
operation, Dr. Max Lowe (Swayze)
wanders off to Calcutta, where his
d bauchery eventually lands him in a
clinic run by Joan Barthel (wonder-
fully played by the excellent character
actress, Pauline Collins). The starchy
Joan. c.a1Js h r establishment the City
of Joy Self-Help Dispensary. Max gets
in step by periormingmedical and
social works. Soon knife wounds heal
without a trace. While one of the
gTeat strengths and attractions ot the
film is to take the viewer into real
places and other times that they will.
never experience,the late Roland
Joffe's film lreats Calcutta a littl.e like

-_ ..---..T--- In''fUn!ln.Disne)ltand. Hawever, the brilliant ~..... -,-,....-
Indian a.ctors who suppon the rum new edition of Cln:u. dI the sr.,.,
sa.w the day and make this a video airing Fridly on CBS.
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Leader of the Rat
Pack. -

MOVIE"
Julel D..m'., AWaf CIq (1948), Mth

"&any Fi~ aDd Howan1 Duff;
tbe a.piration for the television ..mea __
tbatbepn ·each episode'by L.I ....:i-"~.. ~ __ -====-.::::::::::t ..L...__ --.:..l

~ ~ ·are eight milUon TM."., .... hlppopotee.......... ten foot ItOIMdI.
ItOdieI lDthe naked dty." For
int'ormadoru (104) ~33=3991.

HIDDBH'~·· .
MVIlDBIt BY 'IJIB BOOK: Stanillg
o.car.wfnning peJfonnm. Dame Peggy
AIhcroft and lin HOlm.. Agatha
ChMie *JNn .her IpeUbUJdIng ~
10 ~ that .he became ~
IIICIIt popular m)'IteiY writer fA out
dme:. .iJellln,g more than. 500' million
boob ~. Hailed by crida
8Dd the pgbUc. in ltaftrlt 'IV
broadcut, lOme called JIrIrW ., 1M
.... the best Christie ever. III this
IntripfDc plot within • plot. MI.
ChriIde deddeI· 10 publish • m,.tery
I1IIMI in wbldi abe will murder a
~ Ibe baa called bIlt ....
.riftoe .bmd ~bleIome' • none
,other tbaft the ~~
HercuIe PoIrot, ·beloftd by her
couadeMfDI.
But 01. CIOUIIe' tbiI bdlIiut· ad
ecoentdc· 1liiian ItremIOUIly reiim.
the ide. ·'01 ohM early ... and
coa6aniI. die auda at her .vm. J.te
~ QIabt. ID • dapJ'", t.ttleol: wits,
PoUot II'kII ID too 1M nat Important
lIIIIftIe!rol d: bfI own. If·you CiID't
ftItd· It IcaUy call:.
.... ' 1-800-538-5156 •. NOt
,...s. WCMdcl be. PO. 'F.......
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All Wreaths
................ .Wo~d33% ..,..'. ..'Reindeer or '
Seq. II' :8Ie~ ,

AppUque'
lt~D-On

JIiiiIIII!.. AppUque Kits
l..... _.OaIJ'

,All Clutatm.e
l'Io.eia •

."'eka,
35, MiDi-Globe
Cluster LIghts
NEWI Claten ofopt. ...

brUUuace to ,0_ ..,., BoU-da, DeooratloD ..... t..ted"
.pare .,....,. Iada4ecL U.L.-

33%
,OffBa,. PrIce

tle tS If!tJ • tf!IHt!Jl eJis SJ •

25'".0/0,'

" ®
Off Re•• PrIce ".,..

Parakeets
, .......
6·99

_ .... PrIee ...

i •

All· Clear
PlastJ.c

, .... ,- OIDameaQ CaD be
filled. with J'OU1' IaYotite

elUld)" or trlauDed to matcb
yourBoIIdq Decor.

,25°ro
'Off Rel~Price,

_. -

PaperTwl8t
'... Pdae ,~ .
•• zl· r e, .,1 ..
I.,l· t· ." Itr:l
8 lor 1.• 81u1·
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Slertlng "Ivar .ncI vennell
boxed gifts. Earrings. pendants
and earring/pendant sets.
Reg. 30.00, .. 'e 14 ......

Wlltch collection Including Lorue,
Caslo· and 11mex'".Reg. 24.95-150.00.
..1.18.71 ..112.48
40% off Seiko and Pulsar" watches.
reg. 59.50-595.00, .... 38."-".88

, ........ ......,. ........ gIfta.
Including ""'ngs, necklacel
and pins. Reg. 10.00-15.00,..............

..
Lea
32.(

..'I...~
8



25·30~/ooff
...·.Entir·e stock'"

. .'

;.. wo~_n~s'hlkers.,,'
.pant .boo·ts and· .

hlgh-shafted
.boots •

...........................
Leather uppers. Slzee 51/a-10. Reg.
32.00-80.00 ~41."
e. 'Belinda.' rwg. 50.00 M.M
It. '1raz.' rag. 8O~~J 1.88







23.99
....... poIJMter/NJ'Oll
..... with fUll gentlemen'. fit.
Banrol· wai~. Machine
washabl&. Men" even waJ8t.
30-42. Reg. 32.00 •.... A..

24.99
e
•In.,

"

'~

C•
~

S
P

12 •n



i i
I

CanIIIrId8e CI••• I'o,- .11k
.... rt. WuhabIe. Men', e.m.I,xI.
SoUcI cokn,..... .
........... reg. 39.00, ..
.. ~_ notehown,
reg. 80.00 •.........

[,' ,



9.99
Ch.. tah· t..

in 100% cotton.

s,m:l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 14.00,
.... 11."

12.99
each

Knit tee or
.horta in

100% cotton.

s,m,1 ,xl ,x xl,
Reg.la.OO
and 20.00 •

.. Ie 12......



'19.99
,LewI·."180'"
..... ,1,. 100tM"
cottOn, denim.

, iBoye' 8-14.......
~ __ of..... ·LftI·.·..................

1 "

11':.99...........
... ...-d
·...... In
,acrylic. Boys" .
s,mtltxll fit
'sizes 8-20.
Reg. 19.00t...........
4-7 acrylic
sweatens,
notshown,-
reg. 18.00t

.... fO ...

-,









11.ltllfa. •• llto
__ GIIa...nt.l or
dIDDniI wawtrM. ~
tIx..".... ...--...ct
• pipe argM. ~ 21
caro&UL· .
Reg.10Q.0Q, ~.
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For store location .. telephone 1-800-M·E·R-Y..;Y·N..a toIt~free, .nyllme.

Shop Super Sunday 8 am-8 pm • MondQ and 1'UMcIey, , ...... pm • Wednellday, ........ 8 pm
Closed Thanksgiving Day. Friday, 7 am ... pm • a.tunIIIy ••• """ pm
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